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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Seminoles win twice

SANFORD — Seminole High School look two 
diamond wins from Lake Brantley Tuesday. Ihc 
Tribe baseball learn running Its record to 18-0 
while the soil ball learn Improved to 10-9.
See Page IB

□  People
Good things to eat

Cook of the Week Lisa Reed shares economi
cal time-saving recipes for the busy cook, while 
columnist Midge MycofT works magic with 
pasta.
Bee Page 4B

□  Florida
Winners named

Winners In Ihc Baptist Youth Blast games are 
named. Area youth enjoyed a plaza party al the 
revival that ends today.
See Page 3A

Noriega defense: Reopen case
Prosecution rebuttal witnesses have prompted 

Manuel Noriega's defense attorneys to ask the 
Judge to reopen t heir rase.
See Page 2A

Defendant decks defender
TAMPA — A man facing eight-year-old 

robbery charges asked that his trial be delayed. 
When the Judge refused, the man decked his 
public defender.

“ He Just turned around with hla left and gave 
him a good uppercut." court clerk Wanda 
Owens said of the attack Monday that lelt 
attorney Gary Welch with a cut chin, swollen 
nose and sore Jaw.

• After the outburst, the trial was delayed and 
Jam es D em ones was returned to the 
Hillsborough County Jail In shackles. In addi
tion to the robbery charges, authorities said he 
now faces seven new counts. Including battery 
and resisting anest.

Woman breaks into jail
KANSAS CITY. Kan. -  A homeless and 

hungry woman decided Jull was a warm placr 
with a full plate, so she (lurched to police 
headquarters and turned herself In for arrest.

Earlene Jones told ofneers site was wanted on 
an outstanding warrant, but they told her they 
couldn't arrest her because she hud no 
Identification. So she hurled a large rock 
through a 14-foot-tall pane of glam In City Hall.

"I'm  homeless, cold and lum py." Jones. 33. 
told an olTIcer. "Now I'm going to gel a place to 
stay."

Senior jailed for telling off judge
VENTURA. Qillf. — An 83-yrur-old man told 

off a Judge for fining him 9100 for Ignoring u 
school crossing guard, so the Judge gavr the 
man five days In Jail.

The confrontation that landed llrlce Traynor 
behind bar* foDowed a 15-mlnutr trial March 0 
before Municipal Court Judge Joint J. Hunter.

"Why don't you Just takr us out und shoot us? 
We haven't got the money.”  Traynor told the 
Judge after he wan ordered to pay.

"If yuu need time to |tay. I'll give you time." 
Hunter suld.

"I don't have the money. Send me to prison,”  
Traynor said.

Tire Judge then offered to let Traynor work off 
the fine In Jail at the standard 881-|x-r day rate.

"You ought to Ite ashamed of yoursell." 
Traynor said ‘You raise revenue In the most 
dishonest ways. It's demeaning."

“ You're off to Jail, sir." the Judge told him.

From w in  reports

Classifieds.
Com lee........
Cross weed.
DssrAMr-

.91,71 Movies............. « . . .
.......SB Notion............... « ...
......SB Pooplo................ 4B,
........9B Polleo...............—
.......9A School Menu........

Or. Oott..................SB Sports..... .......«....1«
Bdltoriel.................... 4A Television....... ..
Florida...................SA Wosthor................

............SB World .. ......................

Rain expected this evening

Becom ing mostly 
cloudy with a high 
near 80 Wind south 
at lO-ISmph

For more weather, see Pope t  A

Toll-call fight looms
By NICK FF8IFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Local governments will hlrr a 
lawyer to help win toll-fire phone calls without a 
rate Increase Irelwren North Seminole County 
and Orlando. Efforts got underway following a 
strategy- meeting Tuesday.

The Seminole County Commission unanimous 
ly approved the s|M-ndlng of up In 97.000 during a 
s|H-clal meeting last night. The money Is to lx- one 
third of what may lx- needed for legal fees.

l-akr Mary Is expected to discuss the legal 
expenses at the regular City Commission meeting 
tonight, and the Sanford City Commission Is 
expected to discuss the matter at Its tegular

Cl consider this expense to be 
well worth it when you consider 
all ourcitizens stand to gain.)

-Ron Rabun, Samlnola County managar

meeting Monday night. -
The nctlnn started with n meeting yesterday 

morning at the Sanford City Hall. Persons 
Involved Included Sanford Mayor Bcllye Smith 
and City Manager Bill Simmons. Lake Mary City 
Manager John Litton and Chairman of the 
Business Advisory Board J. Craig Spearmnn.

Seminole County Manager Ron Rabun and 
County Commissioner Bob Sturm, anil Dave Farr, 
executive director of the Greater Sanford Cham 
ber of Coinmrrre.

Rabun was pleased with lire County's decision. 
He commented. "I consider this rxpense to be 
well worth It when you consider all our eltl/ens 
stand to gain If we can get these calling charges 
eliminated."

In Sanford. Simmons ex|x-cts to bring the 
matter up for consideration at Monday night's 
Commission meeting. “ Il's not on the agenda." 
he said, ' but I'll bring It up In some form during 
the meeting." He udded. "There Is a great deal of 
□  See Phone, Page SA

S y m p h o n y  at th e  zo o Storm w ater fee 
vote Thursday
By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

hhm  etuis k, Ismsi, vmevni

Joseph Scheer, first violin and concertmasler, sooths Sarval.

Symphony Safari is 
Saturday at the zoo

LAKE MARY -  A Slortn water 
Management Utility ordinance will 
face Its first vole by the City 
Commission llils Thursday night, if 
approved. It will cost each home 
owner a minimum of 936 per year.

Tire Storm water ordinance Is 
I rased on a charge of 93 per monlli. 
for eaefi EDU. (equivalent drainage 
until. The EDU Is based on Ihr 
ainount of storm water lhat rims 
onto a piece of properly. It also 
lakes Into consideration Ihc amount 
of land covered by a structure nnd 
paved areas.

Wllh the estimated number of 
laird parcels In the City. Ihc charge 
Is experted lo draw 9240.043 In 
total gross revenues. The amount 
Includes slightly uver 9126.000 
olilalnrd from residential units, and 
9113 from Commercial properties.

Use of the money lo hr obtained 
by the City has been drlrftnlnrd. 
An explanation of the ordinance 
says II Is to "acquire, own. con-

struct, equip. o|x-rulr und maintain 
open drainage ways, underground 
slortn drains, irrutnu-nl furllllles. 
equipment and appurtenances 
nrssnry. useful or convenient for a 
complete storm water management 
system."

C ity  M anager John L itton  
explained. "The money ran only lx- 
used for takr cart- of drainage und 
lake management."

The storm water utility program 
has lx-en the subject of discussion 
for many months. It was brought up 
ul the March 5tll. City Commission 
meeting during discussion of the 
City's |Kivlng and drainage projects

Al that lime. Commissioner I’nul 
Trrmrl suggested lire paving nnd 
drainage und slortn wulrr manage
ment project lx- part ol a collective 
package. Commissioner George 
Duryra said. “ We must look ut the 
storm water utility project separate 
from the jiavlng project."

The mailer Is on thr agenda (or 
this Thursday night's regular meet
ing of lire Lake Man- city Com
mission, scheduled lor 7 p in., al the 
Lakc Mary Clly Hall.

Retroreflectometer 
spots faded signs
By J. MARK BARFIILO
Herald Stall Writer

By NICK FFIIFA U F
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — It's "Symphony 
Salati" day Saturday, at thr 
Ccntrul Florida 7.onloglrul Park 
T h e  F lo r id a  S y m p h o n y 
Orchestra will lx- |x-rlnrmlng In 
u Iree corn er l

The orrheslra will conduct 
two performances al I p m and 
2:30 p tn.. al llir pavilion In the 
park In Iruul ol lire /no cnlrancc 
area. Musical selections will 
have animal themes, with 
selections such as Ihc Pink

Paul tier Theme, and numbers 
from Jaws. Cals. Swan Lake 
and Carnival of Animals.

T  lie  z o o 's  M a r kc I I n g 
Coordinator Andrea Farmer 
said. "We ho|x- lo have |x»sslhly 
Iwo lo three thousand people on 
hand If the uealher Is gixxl." 
She added. "II we have 3.IXK). II 
will lx- an all time record lor 
ullcnduncc."

In case ol Ini lernenl weather, 
arrangements have lx-en made 
In have lire orrheslra (x-rform In 
the auditorium ol lire Sanford

See Symphony. Page SA

SANFORD — Seminole County 
truffle' engineers ho|x- u device with 
a long name will help reduce Ihc 
9153.(XX) annual prlre tag lo re
place signs ihmughnui the county.

Tire 83.665 device, called u "re- 
trorrflcrtometer." flashes light ul a 
sign and measures the amount of 
light thut returns to It. said Jon 
Brown, county sign and striping 
supervisor. Tilt- Florida Department 
ol Transportation approved I In* 
gram for Ihr county lo buy Ihr 
dcvlcc iwo weeks ago. Brown said 
Ihc county expects to receive lire 
grain and buy the device try next 
month.

Tire device will lake Ihr guess
work out of determining whrlhrr a 
sign lias become too faded In ihr 
Florida sunshlnr lo lx- quickly 
readable ul nlghl. Brown said. The 
decision lo replace u sign Is purely u 
Judgment call, lie said. The re- 
lilarement of a slop sign, for exam
ple. eosls 8150. Brown Mid

"Not loo muc h thought gix-s Into 
It.”  said Brown. "It either Is or Il’s

nol. Bui If Il's Iffy, we change II. To 
replace an Iffy call Is a lot less 
expensive Hum Ihe liability ihc 
county fares If I line's an accident."

Sign replacement Is a btg-tirkrt 
Hern for the county. More Hum 
$154,000 is s|x-m yearly to replace 
up lu 5.000 of ihc estimated 20.000 
signs III thr unliirnr|M>rutrd arras ol 
llic county. Brown said. Signs arc 
replaced when they become loo 
failed, arc stolen, vehicles mil over 
them or Ihry'rc vandalized.

AImuiI 3.(XX) ol lire signs arc 
rrplurrd each year because they 
have Ix-comr loo lulled. Brown suld 
Signs with u |Kiirntial for ir place
men! are lns|x-elrd during daylight 
and n igh t I Im r hours u s ing  
headlights to determine II they arc 
quickly visible.

Blown s*ild lire aluminum signs 
can Iasi up to 10 years, bin the 
adhesive sign lace typically lasts no 
more than four years It It luces 
south or southwest. Tile roil lily 
dors "recyc le " ludrd signs by 
stripping Ihr face oil ilirm und 
rrpulnlliig them. Brown suld. Bi
cycled signs are typically used In 
hlgh-Hirlt und high-accident arras.

Cuts threaten best federal subsidy
Block grants 
near $2 million
By J . MARK BANFIBLO
Hgrild Staff Wilier__________________

SANFORD — Seminole Counly 
old* luls are keeping u * lose watch 
on Ihr success ol llir pro|x>sal by 
President George Bush lo cut com
munity development lilixk gram 
distributions lo counties and elllrs 
by nearly 15 jx-nrnt

"ll causes quite a lilt ol concern ' 
Bob Sturm, chairman ol tlie Seim 
nolr County Commission, said- 
Tursday "Even In lire best ol Hines 
we dou'l hive enough moire) lo go 
lor all of Ihe projects "

Buddy Baiagla. county communi
ty drvrloprnrm planner, said lire 
county recently received notice

horn lire tl.S De|iarlment ol Hous
ing and Urban Affairs tlral Ihc 
county would tx- eligible lo receive 
nearly a 81 97 million COHG Ibis 
year Thai amounl represents 
nearly a 9 percent Increase utxivc 
ihr 81.8 million received this year.

Bulaglu Mid llir 91 8 million 
represents I lie highest uinoum lire 
county has received lo dale In Ihe 
six years since the eounly slurted 
receiving the grams In 1986

We re nol lixi worried alxiul II 
right now." Baiagla Mid

Malt Slrwart. s|xikesman lor thr 
regional HUD offtrr In Jacksonville. 
Mid Ihe prcsldcm's pro|xisrd re 
durtlon won't affect the 91 97 
allix-allon this year Slewarl m u ) 
Congress wauls to Increase llir 
CDBG s|x-tidliig. so Bush's projxtsrd 
cuts won't tx- made w ithout a twill*- 

Sec Cuts. Po fe  SA

22 area projects 
seeking money
By J. MARK BARFIILO
Herald Slid Writer

SANFORD — A toial ol 22 pro 
|x>srd projects aitioumiiig lo $5 
million will vie lor less than 92 
million In community drvclo|imcnt 
hlix k grains this year

Among Ihr propuMls. Ihe clly ol 
Lake Mury Is seeking 9612.850 lo 
(wvr and drain lour sireels. Sanford 
Is seeking 9200.000 lo continue Its 
housing rrhahllllullon program and 
laingwixxl Is seeking 875 (XX) lo 
Ix-gln a housing ujigrade |irogram

Tile 91 97 million Seminole 
County experts to receive rrpti- 
scuts ihr highest amounl ll lias 
rrrrlvrd II has received during Ihe

last six years ll lias parll* ipolrd In 
Ihr Irdrral gram |irogratn ad 
inllilstrird by lire U S Drpatlilirm 
ol Housing and Urtwn Dcvelopmi-iil 
Thr county received alxiul 91 H 
million lor tills year Seminole 
County has received alxiul $9 3 
million sliicr I9H7

A niinmlllre III re|irrs*-milHes 
Iroin each clly and low-lncoinr urea 
w ill hear Ihr proposals next 
Thursday. Thr committee will 
|irr|wir thru llsl ul reruminriida 
lions A|irtl 23

I’avlng anil drainage projects lor 
low-income neighborhoods con 
Ilnurs lo domuialc llir ('DIM* pro 
jkimI llsl The eounly has grimli-il 
more Ilian 52 permit ol all CDBG 
monies lo jwvlng and drainage 
projccls III low liuoinr arras H u s  
year, a tidal ol $3 7 million ol Ihr 95 
million In gram requests are lor the

See Projects, Page SA
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Cops name special reps to gays
MIAMI HEACH — Thr Miami Heacii I’ullrt Department, 

which line Ihtii criticized In Ihc past for dealing* wlllt Ihc guy 
cntiiniunlly, bus namnl iwo nfllcri* lo hamllc complaint* ol 
hair crime* anti act a* special representative* lo Hay*.

Am inov Situ*, an openly Ray olTlcrr, anil Maj. Horco Dc Leo 
will handle complalnl* of iiatr crime* and act a* special 
repicscnlallvc lo Raya and Irahtan*.

That Rtonp had claimed Miami llenrh Olllcrr* Dour Dozier 
and James Nash were Involved In several c a v *  of verbal abuse 
and harassment of Rays

The char Re was renewed allcr Dozier and Nash In January 
arrested Nell iloRers. an oulsjinkcu and npcnly Rriv radio 
talk show host lor WIOD-AM

Students protest budget cuts
LAKE WORTH — Alsml 400 students walked out of Iwo 

Palm llearli County school* to prnlesl exjiccted stair editeallon 
htidRrl cuts that would rrsull III layotTaand InrRer e las vs .

Tuesday mornlnR's drtnonslratlons by obout 200 students 
rnrli al Uikc Worth IIIrIi School and WrillnRton Middle Srhool 
followed walkouts and pleketliiR Monday al other sr hool* — all 
In defiance of principals

take Worth Principal David Cantley promised he would try 
loamuiRra forum with IrRlsInlorsand planned no discipline.

■’ll was very orderly." he said. "When the liell rntiR lo end 
homeroom, they went hark toelass. Thai was I he end of It."

Hut WrlllnRlnn Principal .to Keynold* said anyone who led 
campus would Im- susjictidrd. She had no estimate of how 
manv students fared dlselpllne

Bear-claw money clips seized
SEHRING — AUlRalor skulls and tienr-rlow money clips were 

Ih'Iiir sold al an Indian RnlhrrhlR Iasi weekend In violation of 
stair law. olllrlalssald.

An iimlercover ofllrer wlm visited the Kissimmee Vnltry 
Powwow and Hrndrzvoiis said he made armiiRrmenls lo buy 
four tiear claws made Inlo money cIIjh ami watch hands.

Thr olllcrr ilirn called In unlfontied wlltlllle ofllcers. who 
sel/ed the lletns worth about (200.

Thomas Carl Traui|K)1d. 23. told officer* he hail legally 
obtained thr hear claws In WyomliiR. said l.l. Dale Knapp of 
the Tint Ida Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission.

From Associated Press reports

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

Noriega defense: Reopen case
By RICHARD COLI
Associated Press Writer

MIAMI — Last-minute cltarRrs by pro- 
sectillon rebuttal witnesses have prompted 
Manuel Noriega's defense loask the JudRr to 
rroprn their env. the ousted Panamanian 
leader's lawyer said.

"W r slticrrrly lielleve tlirsc do nol rebul 
utiylhlnR. hill arr brand new charges," lead 
defense attorney Frank Riihlno said Tues
day.

Witness Frll|)e Pena testified lo srrlnR 
NorteRa inert with a druR dealer Ihc first 
weekend ol May 1984. and Ituhlno wild he 
can prove the ntrrlluR never happened If hr 
can put on more witnesses.

NorleRa was IrnvellnR around Panama and 
RIvInR s|»eerlirs on television that wcrkrnd 
Itermiv ihe country held presidential rice- 
Hons. Ihe attorney said.

IW e  s ince re ly  believe 
these do not rebut anything, 
but are brand new charges. J

-Itad  dafanse aftornay Frank Rublno

Hut a motion to rro|ien Ihe drfrnv Is 
rarely Rranled, Ituhlno conceded. US. 
District JudRr William Itoevcler has In
dicated he wants to send Ihe env to the Jury 
next week without further delays.

Due lo return to the stand today was DruR 
Enforcement Administration nRrnl Chnrlrs 
Vopnl. who on Tuesday Indicated Ihe 
d rlrn v padded Its exhibit* with mlsteadlnR 
documents.

Hr saltl they Included Internal Panama
nian poller reports with copies of DEA hies.

even IIiourIi lliosc re] sir I* were nevrr Riven 
to I lie agency.

Ituhlno said the documents were Included 
only to show Panama was Indeed In
vestigating drug traffickers, nol protecting 
them ns prnseeutorssald.

Vopat also said most of Ills "Operation 
Nrgorlos" Intormation on money laundering 
couriers arriving In Panama came nol from 
Noriega's poller, but from vcrc l DEA 
Informants.

Jurors also hrard testimony, sometimes 
cool using and Indirect. Irani a friend of a 
woman Involved In a guns-for-drug ship
ment.

Doris Fernandes. the roommate of a 
Colombian woman who participated In the 
March IHHfi guns-for-drug* trip of the ynchl 
Krill, was callrtl lo undermine Ihe drfenv 
testimony or Noriega's former aide Cleto 
Hernandez.

Six Florida 
Congressmen 
had overdrafts
Associated Proas

WASHINGTON -  Two Florida 
lawmakers added their names to 
the list of more Ilian 350 rurrrnl 
and former Congressmen who 
overdrew llielr accounts at Ihe 
now closed House Hank.

U.S. Heps. Clllf Stearns, H- 
O ca la , nm l H a rry  Jo h n s to n . 
D-Wesi Palm Reach, learned 
Tuesday of bounred checks.

Ollier Flnrhla congressmen 
who p rev io u s ly  ad m itted  
overdrafts are Democrats Jim 
llacrhus of HHIc Isle, Charles 
licnncll of Jacksonville and 
Larry Smith of Miami: mid 
Republican Andy Ireland of 
Winter Haven.

Budget woes
Chiles to visit school boards facing layoffs

From I t iH  and Wtrs flap arts

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  G ov. 
Lowtnn Chiles said he'll visit 
school hoards facing teacher 
layulls and short sessions us he 
tr ie s  ti> put p ressu re  mi 
legislators lo ImhisI spending for 
education and other areas. 
CliilM' olllco maul this inurnliiR 
he had no plans to visit Semtnolr 
County.

Chiles disagreed Tuesday with 
lawmakers who say voters won't 
slum! lor inorr taxes during a 
recession.

The current budget Isn't 
enough when sales tax revenues 
are down and the number ol 
sehoul children. Medicaid and 
Aid lo Families wlllt Dependent 
Children eavs  and prison In
mate* are all rising, hr lold 
reporters at a G overn or ’ s 
Mansion Ineaktast.

latter, (id les and the Cabinet 
heard rduration officials de
scribe plan* for luyolfs and 
shorter school day* anil school 
years II lawmakers don'l give 
them more money.

Florida Education Associa
tion -U n ited  President Pat 
T o r It 1 I 1 o s a i d  t h r  
304.500 student Hade Cnurily 
school system, the largest In 
Florida anil loinih largest in the 
nation, would conslrlrr plans 
today lo lay off 1.700 ol its 
)7,000truehrrs

Cornmunllv co lleges fa ir

aernss-the-hoard staff cuts, 
four-day staff work wrrks and 
larger classes us lunds dwindle, 
said Clark Maxwell, executive 
dlrrctor of thr community col- 
lege system.

Tin- stale university system 
has cut •  10-1 million from Its 
budget In IH months while 
en ro llm en t tins grown by 
IH.(KH). Otrielats may freeze 
enrollment to protect vrv lics  to 
current students. Chancellor 
Cliailrs Heed lold Ihe governor

and Cabinet.
"There’s this hinlusy out there 

... Hull wr call rut more and It 
won't hurt." Heed said. "If we 
don't get sotm-thlng passed be
fore November, we will deny 
thousands ol kids u chance to 
gel a rollcgr education In Flor
ida."

(idles tint'd up visits to school 
board inertings today In Dade 
C ounty  and T h u rsday  In 
llrnward nml Palm Heseh coun
ties.

Cabinet Republican urges 
an end to sales tax breaks
By BILL BIRQBTROM
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Krpuhllr.ni 
Secretary id Stair Jim Smith 
look a dlllemit luck from runny 
G O P  c o l l e a g u e s  In th e  
Legislature when hr suggested 
wiping out all sales lax breaks, 
tiieliidlng those for food and 
medicine.

"It seems lo me Unit the 
logical approaeli would Ih- a 
comprehensive irprnl id the 
exemption*, and talk iiImuiI re
ducing the rule. You could cut 
thr rale Irian ft cents Ion a 
dotlar| lo and ra lv  SI 5
billion," Smith said as Gov. 
Lawton Chiles and the Cabinet 
met Tuesday

Thousands id Itrms and serv
ices arr exempted from Florida’s 
sales tax, and lawmakers have 
been reluctant In wlpr nut 
exemptions when (Kills show the 
piddle against new luxrs by a 
2-Ui-l margin.

"We are neglecting our basic 
rrs|K)usibllltlcs. I'm ashamed of 
us." Sit Id Smith, considered a 
leading GOP gutierualorlul can
didate lor lintl.

"A  lol id lire legislators waul lo 
sec a |Hill saving 'tax us' and 
that ain't going lo Itappcn." said 
Suillli.

Hoi lie predicted lawmakers 
will get (rrdlraek at thr poll* 
when voters see tlir results of 
the budget-slushing llrsl hand.

It’s a b la st

A crowd o l young peopla gathsmd for pizza before fha conctrt Tuaiday avanlng.

Revival ends, 
winners of 
games named
By RELLCY MITCHELL
Herald Stall Writer____________

SANFORD -  First Haptlst 
Church. 519 Park Avr.. San
ford. will end Its five day 
"Youth Ulusl" revival tills 
evening with it “ Victory Night” 
service at 0:30 p.m. at the 
church.

The results of the guinea 
held last* Saturday n t ' the 
Youth Riant al Ft. Melton Park 
are an follows: u- i

•  Individual events 
Frlshee loss. boy*. 1. Jeremy 

Sltluwuy, 2. Daivi Ehrrsoln. 3. 
Tim Rogers. Girls. 1. Erica 
King. 2. Stephanie Goss, 3 
Lelha Freeman.

Hot shot basketball, boys. 
Chad Effrrlnk. Mike llemme, 
Jeremy Slllaway. Girl*. Cheryl 
Pa lm er, Deanna K lgga ll, 
Melnnle Kline.

Watersllde. boys. James 
K in g . Hen H lake , John 
Nicholas. Girl*. Erica King. 
Ml**! Scott, ilctvu Adams.

Shoe k irk . hoys. Andy 
Young. Paul Watson. Jett 
Luka. Girls. Julie Hinson. Erin 
Wages. Jennifer I (rook*

Sark race. lK>ys. Paul Faulk. 
James King. HlU Dallies Gills. 
I l r r r i i  A d a m s . S a n d ra  
Dudgr-oii, t.Isa Collins, 

a Group event*
Frlstiee golf. I. First Hatitlsl 

Church Lake Monroe. 2. First 
liupllstCliurchSanlando. 

Crnll|K-dr. t. First Hupllst

SStSM..i 'i f f - *  — m  i
HtfiM Phalos by Tonwwf Vtacanl

Cassandra Martin and Deanna Cole, both 17 and from Sanford, found 
a suitable spot to enjoy pl«a.

Church Sunlunrio. 2. First 
Hapllsl Church Sweetwater. 3. 
First Haptlst Church Santord.

Haggle Toss. ). First Hu|>ll*l 
Church Sanlondo. 2. three- 
way tie.

Shuffle. 1. First Haptlst 
Church Orange City, 2. First 
Haptlst Church Sanford, 3. FI 
Smith Ikmlevurd Haptlst.

Amoeba, t. First Hapllsl 
Church Sanford. 2. First llap- 
list Church Sanlando. 3. First 
Haptlst Churrh laikc Monroe.

Three-legged rare, I, First 
Haptlst Church Saulando. 2. 
First Hapllsl Church Orange 
City, 3. First Hapllsl Church 
Sweetwater.

Dressing game. ). First Hap 
list Church Sanlando. 2 
Lakevlew IkiptM Church. 3 
First Haptlst Church Luke 
Monroe.

Suck race. I. First Hapllsl 
Church Apopka. 2. First llap- 
list Church Sanlando. 3. 
West view Hapllsl Churrh.

Hllndmun's football, boys. I . 
First Haptlst Church Orange 
Lily. 2. First Haptlst Church 
Apopka, 3. First Haptlst 
Church Surtlumln. Girls. I. 
F i r s t  H a p t ls t  C h u rc h  
Swrrlwntcr. 2. First Hapllsl 
Church Sanford. 3. Three-way 
lie.

Group rrlay. 1. First Hapllsl 
Churrh SuoloriL 2. First llap. 
list Church Omngc City, 3. 
Flrsl Haptlst Church Cusscl- 
lierry.

Overall group trophies were 
awarded to I First Haptlst 
Chrueh Sanlando. 2. First 
Hapllsl Churrh Sanford and 3. 
Flrsl Hapllsl Church Lake 
Monroe.

LO TTE R Y
MIAMI • Hero are the 

winning numbers selected 
Tuesday In the Florida Lottery.

Cash 3 
4 8 9

Play 4
a-a-e-7

Ken Hummel
Mwy 1741, Sonlord • 321 >7100

* M SteW « ' • » »U  I I  ftwi i ; i  i 
Iwwb wt

S n n f b r r i  l l n u l d

WrduoodAy. Msrch 18 1997 
Vol 04 No 170

PuMithod Dill* and Si»nd«f, oicapl
SafurdUv i>T 'N  Sad to Ml MarekJ
Inc 300 N Fio«ch A t* , Canfxwd 
Ma S7771

S*c^nd Ciaaa P o i i ig i  P «m4 al 5*nto#4 
I l-arMa • rurf midmjj

P O S 1 M IIT IW  S tu d  i d d f M i  c h a f i f a t  
lo  T H I S A HI O RD H I R A ID  P  O 
Bot 1**7. Santo** FL 3377? 1**7 

E-ubocfipl'ton Ratat 
I Da ily A W n d a v i 

Mom# 0*t*t oty 3 Mail 
IM o n ih a  t i t  *0
« MonlN« IStOO
I  Too* 1 71 00

f  to* Mia R«»i4»*iift w * i  pAf 7% titos 
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THE WEATHER
LOCAL FORECAST

T o d a y  Hreom lng mostly 
cloudy wlllt a high near HO. 
Wind south at 1015 mpli.

Tonight: Mostly cloudy with 
shower* and Ihunderslorms 
likely Low III thr low lo mid 
tiOs Wind south It) mph. Rain 
chance fit) jiereenl 

Thursday Vliwlly cloudy with 
a slight elumce ol showrrs and 
I hom ier slot ms during Ihr 
illuming .Deernising cloudiness 
and windy In thr aflrmoon. 
High In Ihr mid and up|irr 70* 
Wind southwest 20 ittpli. Italu 
chance 20|irrrml

Extruded forreasl- Mostly 
cloudy Friday

III
o r ? Ht La
U d l'D rid >0 M
11 l  *xad 0 * 4 * * M *7
f  W 1 iPW* »«HP * so d*
£*«tn»t tr i l l* n Id
H g m fllp B if M M
I l i t w i f c H r 14 I I
* • » 7* 44
1 ah w a r'll 71 41
M . art it 7* I t
1% PHUKOi! I t *0
id t d W l l 71 Id
fa  afvavww 71 Id
1 * '* |>d 7* 4%
V tfB lW M * 71 4)
Mr P | im  f la a t t 71 11

EXTENDED OUTLOOK

---------- 17 ' \1

WEDNESDAY 
Mely cldy 78-63

THURSDAY 
Maly cldy 7B-6B

FRIDAY 
Mely cldy 73-03

SATURDAY 
Ptly cldy 70-60

SUNDAY 
Ptly  cldy 76-86

MOON PHASES TIDES STATISTICS

3
LAST 
March 26

O  €
PULL 
March IB

NEW 
April 3

FIRST 
March 12

THURBDAYl
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 5 IO 
a m . 5:35 p in.. MiJ 11 25 n in.. 
1150 p.m. TtDESi Daytona
Bcacht highs. H07 a m.. 8 32

Rrn.: lows. 1 55 m il . 2:10 p m : 
cw Smyrna Beach: highs. 

8 12 a m . 8 37 |> m . low s. 2 00 
am  . 2:15 p.m : Cocoa Beach: 
highs. 8 27 urn . 8:52 p.m.: 
lows, 2:15 a m . 2.30 pin.

EEACN CONDITIONS BOATING
Daytona Beach: Waves utr

I 2 lert wilh a slight chop 
('urrrnl Is to Hr north with a 
walrr lrni|iciulute ol tit)degrees 

New Smyrna Bcachi Waves 
I 2 Icti and tisrppy. ('urrrnl Is 
lo Ihr north with a water 
tem|ieralurr ol UU degrees

Bt Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
T on igh t W ind south to 

soul hurst 20 lo 25 knots Sea* 
Imlldlng 5 lo H lert Hay and 
Inland wains rltippy Wind and 
sea* higher nrat scattered show 
rrs and ihundrrslnrins

Ttiursday: Wind Inerraslng 
south weal 20 lo 30 knots Seas 2 
lo 4 I ret near slsitr ami up lo IO 
feel oil shore IXiy and Intand 
waters tough __________________

NATIONAL TEMPS

The high temperature in 
Sanford Tuesday was 7ti de
grees unit thr overnight low was 
54 as reported try Ihe University 
ol Florida Agricultural Research 
allil Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall lor Ihe 
p eriod  en d in g  a I (I a ill 
Wednesday, totalled 0 Inches.

Thr temperature al ft a III. 
today wus fiH degrees and 
Wednesday’* early morning low' 
was 5ti. a* minded try Ihr 
National Weather Servlcr al ihc 
Orlando Internallonal Altporl 

Other Weather Servlcr data
Tussday‘a high................. 77
Barometric pressure.30.17 
Relative Humidity....61 pet
Winds......Southeetl B mph
Rainfall...... - .................. O in,
Today’a eunaet.... 0:36 p.m.
Tomorrow's sunrise....6:31

lY »g# ia n d n I’fh* lowto*ft m E lT
O ff Hi Lo Prc 041*
Arxhoraga Jt » in
Aflanls 74 1* rn
Atlantic flip u II fft
:0MBit »mor* 40 >0 m Fh
BtlMaig* 41 u i i
Sirmn^hartT 7* 41 ctf*
Burnhfth X n cOy
Ho<*a *7 v CtF
<kn>on 44 u on
RueUngton VI 1) n *n
ChArftiton 1 C. i l 41 rn
Chad Ir*ton. A7 Va *4 14 30 rn
Charlotta N C 71 i i rn
ChtflWWf 17 31 «dy
Chicago 44 14 17 vn
Cmomati 1* 44 rn
CaiwdnOra \ C n » rn
Conrgrtf N H 41 0* (Oy
Dana* f t  Worth 4* • 1 n Cdy
Dan rtf at 11 cOy
P i t  Mo<n*i M XI cdji

*0 11 07 *n
Horvolulil 12 73 clr
WMIftSfl 71 44 tdy
indanapotft 40 <3 S3 rn
jack w>n M m 77 u n «dy
KaffUt City kl 44 Clr
Lai Vasa* 44 41 Ck
im* Roc* 71 13 <dy
Lo* Aj>t»hn 4* il Cdy
Mamph?« 74 44 Cdy
M i*Sk.-4aa 44 )1 34 cdy
MfMi St Pao* 1* >7 cdy
Nahhvflia 74 41 Cd»
Ham Otaans 7* *4 Cdy
Ham Tor* Clfy 10 I f •n
Oklahoma City 71 *• Cdy
Omaha 11 >1 cdy
Phtiasuph.# II 37 *n
Phaanes 74 M Clr
PitthAwrah 41 » 04 rn
PartlanAAAa^na 41 10 tdy
At Lows *1 II rn
Sa»f la i*  City 41 A4 IS ctfy
AaatiH II 4* 34 Cdy
Washmaian 0 C 44 7* »A
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POLICE BRIEFS
Truck stolen

A 1972 Chevrolet pickup truck won reported stolen from 
9I0VS Park Avenue, Saturday. The truck Is owned by Joseph 
DcFreeuw. 2202 North Lake Drive til Sanford. The vehicle's 
license number is listed as JUK-85-J.

Wallet taken
A wallet was taken from Michael Daniel, of 011 Park Avenue, 

late Friday night, near the Intersection of 4th Street and 
Magnolia Avenue. After taking the wallet, the burglar 
reportedly ran from the area,

Man charged in theft
Louis William Schall, 29. 5931 Forest Avc.. Sanford, was 

charged, with burglary, grand theft and dealing In stolen 
properly by Seminole County deputies Tuesday morning.

Schall was arrested for the Jan. 8 burglary of a Sanford 
home on Temple Drive according to arrest rrfiorts.

Domestic violence charged
Otis Whitaker. 2242 Water St.. Midway, was rharged with 

two counts of domestic violence Monday.
According to arrest teports, a woman told Seminole County 

deputies Whitaker pushed her and choked her during an 
argument Sunday. Anolhrr woman tried to Intervene and 
Whitaker choked her. reports state.

Woman charged with leaving scene
Carol Lee Stevens, 33. 502 Highland St.. Longwnod. was 

charged with leaving the scene of an accident by Umgwood 
police Monday.

According to nrrest reports, a man entered a store on Charles 
Street and when he returned, he found Ills vehicle had been 
damaged. Following an Investigation. Stevens was arrested 
nrur Orange Avenue and Grant Street.

Traffic stop yields additional charges
M ii« k  C h r  I s lo p  t ie r  H im pa -a il, 2 5 , 1CH) A rch e r*®  P o in ts  

Longwood. was charged with driving with a suspended license 
by t.ongwood [toller Monday.

Police rrport stopping Simpson os he drove on South Grant 
Street for having unsafe equipment on his uulo.

Reported to Sanford police
The following crimes were re|M>rtrd to Sanford [toller 

Monday:
•  a toolbox and a large number of tools was reported taken 

from u home In the 1100 block of South Park Avenue. Police 
reports slate the burglary occurrd sometime between II a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Monday.

•  a television and a video la|te recorder wrre reported taken 
from a Shenandoah Village apanment sometime between 
12:30and 2:55 p.m. Monday.

•  n television, a microwave oven and car keys were reported 
taken from an apartment In the 2400 block of Cedar Avenue 
sometime between 5 p in. Friday and 0:30 p.m. Monday.

•  u six-pack of beer and a bottle of cola were reported taken 
from a home tn the 1200 block of Crescent Street sometime 
between March 1 and Marrb 16.

•  property valued In excess of #300 was reported taken from 
a home in the 800 block or Scott Avenue sometime 2:30 and 4 
p.m. Monday.

■ an unknown amount of property was taken from a home In 
the 200 block of McVay Drive Monday sometime between 7:30 
a.m. and 2 p.m.

Public school mtnu
W hat's for lunchT

Wednesday, March 18,1M2 
Italian Lasagne 
Tossed Salad
Famous School Roll 
Stuamed Broccoli 
Milk

H A R V E Y

MORSE
. INVESTIGA! IONS

6 2 8  1 5 0 0

If.S.

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

10% Discount
Before April 15y 1992

N-SUL-8
SAVE 20-33%

On Your Utility Bills
Insulation Save You $ $ $
Know What I Mean, Vern?

SPEARS INSULATION
(4 0 7 ) 321-7428

FINANCING  AVAILABLE VERN or J.R

P&Z Commission to 
consider rezonings
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Snnford 
Planning and Zoning Com
mission wilt hold a meeting this 
Thursday night. Only three ma
jor matters are on the agenda. 
Including two rezanlng requests 
and consideration of n site plan. 
They Include (he following:

•  1106 W. 25th St. Public 
Hearing to consider a request to 
rezone the p roperty  from 
Multiple-Family Residential. 
MR-3, to Multiple Family Real- 
dcnUat-Offtcc-lnslIliillonal. The 
Items was tabled at the March 5 
meeting due to a lack of repre
sentation.

•  3530 S. Sanford Avc. Public 
Henring tn consldrr a rezanlng

request from Agricultural. AG. 
to Multiple Family Kcsldcnllnl. 
MR-1. All hough formal agree
ments with a developer have not 
been finalized, the 17 acre site is 
tentatively planed for the devel
opment of possibly 15 single 
family detached homes. The City 
Planner has recommended ap
proval of the rrzonlng request.

•  730 Upsala Road. Site plan 
consideration for a new church 
building for the Sanford Chris
tian Church. The property is 
presently zoned Agriculture. AG. 
The request was tnblrd during 
the March 5 inerting due tn a 
lark of representation.

The meeting will begin ni 7 
p.m.. In the commission cham
bers of the Sanford City Hall.

W HEN IT COM ES T O  INSURANCE  
WE GIVE Y O U  MORE FOR LESS.

f  see '̂ wtekaeeueet̂Nst'/ flf (fJOCyCiMtCJM \
[ Storm }  
\ S A t O l . y ' K in 1

K A R N S
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y , me.

413 W. First St. Ph. 322 5762 Sanford
William H. “ B ill1* Wight C.P.C.U.

Prealdenl
Serving Central Florida Since 1946

McDuff DON'T
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SALE!
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EDITORIALS

Scandal Way
The resignation o f United W ay President 

Wllllnm Aramony ts a good first step toward 
restoring donor confidence In the nation's 
best-known charitable organization. Out It's 
not enough.

Trust In (he nntlonal organization was 
damaged by a series o f In v e s t i t iv e  stories In 
the "W a s h in g to n  P o s t , "  and In Jack  
Anderson's syndicated column — not Just 
about the high pay — $403,000 a year 
in c lu d in g  sa la ry  and b en e fits  — and 
expenseaccount-flnanced lavish lifestyle o f 
United W ay's national president, but about 
three taxable spinoff corporations set up with 
seed money from United W ay contributions.

The corporations appear to have Tunneled 
additional money to Aramony. One o f them 
purchased a New York City condominium 
used exclusively by the United W ay presi
dent. All three employed Aram ony's son. 
United W ay has refused to release detailed 
financial statements about the sptnoff firms.

While many admirers give Aramony credit 
for heightening United W ay's national profile 
and putting the organization In touch with 
b ig  corporate g iv e r* , the organ ization 's  
fund-raising under his leadership has been 
mediocre.

When he took over In 1970. United Way 
contributions nationwide amounted to $787 
million. By 1990, contributions had risen to 
$3.1 billion. When inflation Is factored In. 
that's a modest 17 percent Increase. During 
the same 10 yeara, national Income rose by 
60 percent, and total philanthropic giving, the 
Post notes. Increased slightly faster.

Dozens or local United Way chapters have 
withheld national dues as a result o f the 
Aram ony controversy. The United W ay's 
national office Is not likely to be able to 
restore the lull confidence o f those local 
chapters until there, has been a full. In-, 
dependent, public accounting o f where all (he 
money goes.

Local chapter, including the United Way o f 
Central Florida, deserve public support de
spite the damnglng disclosures. Only 1 cent o f 
every dollar o f local donations was ever sent 
lo national headquarters, where II was used 
to support national marketing and training 
and to buv promotional materials.

Local chapters arc autonomous. They have 
strict limits on how much o f their contribu
tions can be spent on overhead and ad
ministration. And they urgently need that 
support, especially at a time when govern
m e n t - s u p p o r te d  s o c ia l  s e r v ic e s  a re  
themselves badly underfinanced.

For many people, the charities that United 
Way finances are all they have to fall back on. 
And for the millions o f ordinary people whu 
contribute. It is the (rest way they have to 
help their needier neighbors.* Which, o f 
course, makes Aramony's high living all the 
more reprehensible and the task o f restoring 
trust all the more urgent.

The smell test
More lawmakers are entangled In the House 

check-bouncing twandal than first believed. 
Yet. If the ethics committee has Its way. the 
names o f most o f the offenders will be covered 
up forever.

The panel's glaring altem pl lo insulate the 
check bouncers from pubic scrutiny Is the 
sort o f outrageous conduct that Itcnslfles the 
electorate 's  distrust o f Congress. It fits 
squarely Into a familiar pattern o f arrogance 
that has made almost all Incumbents suspect, 
fairly or unfairly, In the minds o f voters.

According to the ethics comm ittee's find
ings. two-thirds o f the 435 members in the 
House wrote bad checks on their personal 
accounts at the now-notorious Hou*e bank. 
No |M*naltir* ever were levied against them. 
The bank, established exclusively for House 
members, merely covered every overdrawn 
check In what amounted to Interest free loans 
on a tmillimilllon-dollar scale.

Our legislator wrote bad checks totaling 
atxiut $700,000 between 1988 and 1991. 
Many others had cumulative overdrafts "In  
I hr slx llgure range." And apparently scores 
ol lawmakers wrole hundreds o f bad checks 
each during tlie three-year period audited by 
the committee.

Instcud o f m ak ing public the check- 
iKiuncliig records o f all House members, the 
panel voted to release on ly the names o f 24 
currenl and former lawmakers whose abuses 
were especially egrrglous. This select group 
had overdrawn uicounts In excesa o f their net 
monthly pay In at least e£ h t separate 
months.

llu l the list will not Include olhcr members 
w ho w ro te  bad ch ecks w orth  len s  o f 
thousands o f dollars, provided they did not 
exceed their pay In at leusl eight different 
months. Rep. Jim  llunnlng. R-Ky.. aptly 
noted that tl*r com m ittee's decision won't 
I mss "thesm ell lest."

LETTERS
Fond memories of Sanford

I served In u Heavy Attack Squadron at the 
fanner Sanford Naval Air Station In tin- early 
1960s. Although we spent a lot of lime at sea I 
grew lo like Sanford and Its environs. A popular 
place was the drive-ln theater on Route 17-92. I 
can remember many a dale there.

There was n hurricane In 1901, I hellcve. and 
somewhere In my pictures are some of the old 
wooden movie screen laying down after the 
hurricane blew It over. Il was replaced by a steel 
one. Last August while on a trip lo Orlando and 
Wall Disney World with my family. 1 stopped In 
Sanford to look around. The old steel movie 
screen was still there, although some buildings 
are closer to It than I remember. I tried especially 
hard lo find n house I rented In Lake Mary, but I 
couldn't. I could still recognize the old airport, 
even picking It out from the flight down. The old. 
abandoned building 3. home of VAH-3. brought 
I tack many memories.

. . .  I grew up going to drive-ln movies, nnd 
their demise marks the passing or an era. So often 
up hrie we would load two families In one old. 
large station wagon and head for the drive-ln. My 
home state or New Jersey has seen Its last 
drlve-ln close: here In Connecticut there arc none 
left lit this end of the slate. Of the two we used to 
go lo here with our children, one Is a K-Mart. the 
other an eight screen (healer with serrens the 
size of a large TV.

The screen In Sanford brought bark many a 
memory, one of them the hurricane when we lost

power during the "Miss America" pugennt which 
we were watching on television. But II also 
brought bark memories of nights on Daytona 
Reach. "All the lobster you can rat" at Spencer's, 
the clock In the middle of a dowlown Intersection, 
and church services In Holy Cross Church with 
Its welcoming congregation and clergy. Yes, II 
was thirty years ago. but the memories nrr vivid 
and fond ones.

(The Rev.) Joel L. McKarhrn 
Fairfield, Conn.

Prescription for health care
There Is no doubt that health rare lit this 

country, present and future. Is a major Issue with 
the voters. Virtually all candidates for public 
office will s|>rak of more money for health rare ns 
part of their campaign package.

Our economy Is based on supply and drmnnd. 
When the supply of VCRs bccumc great enough 
ihc price fell enough lo place them In any 
household that car'd lo have them...the same Is 
true fur any product or service.

As n result of this election yrar billions inorr 
tux dollars will be directed toward lirullh care. K 
these monies are not used lo make morr doctors, 
nurses, and health care facilities, we will have 
more government programs. begun with good 
Intentions only lo have their lifeblood suckrd dry 
hy abuses, romipllon and grrrd.

Wc voters need heal lb rare we can olford!
Thomas Carpenter 

Sanford

Foreign aid Is destructive
Foreign aid destroys American Jolts, bleeds our 

economy, and subsidizes our foreign competitors. 
And that Is precisely whal It was planned In do. 
Thai Is what foreign aid Is all about.

The Insiders of Ihc Eastern Establishment who 
direct the destiny of our nation have, for decades, 
been diligently and covertly leading us down the 
road to a "new world order" — world govern
ment. The Insiders envisioned from Ihc onset I ha I 
lo merge aflluenl America with the real of tlir 
world. I heir slandard of living would haVc to In- 
raised and ours drastically lowered. For this 
reason foreign aid was conceived and Im
plemented. The result: Japan, Germany. South 
Korea, etc. are thriving power-houses. In 
America, our banks are falling: our Industries are 
gone: our unemployment funds arc exhausted: 
our debt Is $4 trillion; our defies Is $3.5 hundred 
billion. Weran'trvcn fund our schools

The good news is, we still have the vole. The 
key lo turning America around lies In the House 
of Representatives, where all money bills must 
originate. On June 20. 1991. Ihc (louse passed 
yet another foreign old bill, $25.4 billion. Roll Call 
Vole 185). My representative voted for this 
gigantic giveaway. How did yours vole? Ask him 
— get It In writing. November 3nl should Ik- llie 
day for America's grral about Tacr.

Wm. W. Falconer 
McAtpIn

ELLEN GOODMAN

Ban Camel’s cartoon camel
HOSTON — In a year when pollilcul 

ad-wulchlng has become a media apt-clal. I am 
not surprised al Ihc fate of Joe Camel. He's 
getting the mith-ln-advcrtlslng treatment. At 
tills rale, the old smoothie may nol even make 
It through the primaries.

Old Joe was Just another cartoon character 
when he Immigrated here from European ads 
He ended up In the hands of consultants and 
message marketers who decided he wus the 
candidate to grab the hearts, minds und lungs 
of Americans.

Soon, his name recognition became Ihc envy 
of the entire field of competitors. Among 
certain segments of Ihr population today. Old 
Joe Camel Is as well known as Mickey Mouse. 
Why. 91.3 percent of 6-year-olds not only- 
know Old Joe, but wlint hr stands for. That's 
more than can be said for Old George Hush.

Joe’s Image Is flat .1 In (be public mind as a 
Smooth Character. He Is known far and wide 
for shooting pool, scuba diving und. nl course, 
smoking.

Hr also has un acknowledged sex appeal. 
There Is first and foremost Iris. uh. nose, 
prominently displayed or dare I say hung, on 
thousands of billboards. Then there are the 
girls who surround him al the Oasts, and the 
T-shirts, and the promotion of Hump Day.

Hut now. despite all (he efforts of campaign 
consultants and media experts, the Camel 
Cigarettes candidate may finally have mel Iris 
matrh Last week. Surgeon General Antonia 
Novrllo, along with Ihr Amrriran Medical 
Association, called on KJR Nabisco lo dump 
the dromedary. And they asked magazines and 
retailers to ban the cartoon cigarette pushrr 
limn their premises.

Tlie opiKislllon has finally proved lhal Old 
Joe's campaign message Is directed at citizens 
loo young to smoke. A growing body of 
research shows that this commercial creature 
lias lirrn deliberately directed by his handlers 
lo get children sold oil smoking, tie's working 
Ihr undrragr nicotine brat

An assortment of studies In last December's 
Journal ol tlie American Medical Association 
showed that Old Joe was extremely rtlectlve in 
delivering Ills *75 mlllluna yrar mrmaugr. 
Young children found Ihr cartoon more 
appealing than adults did and they acted on II. 
Camel's share of Ihr Illegal children's cigarette 
market Juin|ied from 0 5 percent lo 32 H 
percent In three years.

The clgaretlr makers, who make your 
avrrsgr poll! Irian look like a paragon of 
straight talking Virtue. Insist Ihrrr's nu pit ml 
lhal advrrilslng leads tu smoking among 
children They advertise inrrrly to Increase 
tlrrlr share ol the adult market.

llul you do the math In any given yrar only

some 10 percent ol smokers switch brands, 
while iwo million quit — 400.000 of them quit 
the hard way. by dying from tobacco-related 
Illness. About 90 percent or tlir people who 
smoke slurird before they were 20 years old. 
The only sourer of new customers is kids.

The Camel Campaign Is so blatant, so 
pernicious a pitch to hook the young that even 
Advertising Age editorialized against the ads. 
llul It has lo Ire that blatant and that 
(s-r tilt-loos before a public made passive by 
smoking rraels.

T h e  la s t  l im e  
en o u g h  Ir e  w a 
raised lo throw the 
cigarette rascals out 
was lit 1090 when 
RJR test-marketed a 
cigarette targeted di
rectly at African- 
A m erican  lungs.
" U p t o w n "  wen 
down.

I n f a i r n e s s .
Marlboro Man Is not 
fa r  b e h in d  th e  
front-runner Old Joe 
In Ills pitch for the 
k idd le  vo te . The 
a s s o r t e d  a d s  
associating slimness 
and smoking may do 
as much damagr to 
teen-age girts ss the 
Smooth Character.

Cigarettes simply remain tlir rrnrgade o( the 
Amrriran systrm. Lethal but legal, lawful but 
unregulated.

If cigarettes were tnvrntrd today, they'd 
never gel on Ihc market. Hut liecause they are 
on the market, we can't gel them off without 
creating a hugr underground of lawbrraklng 
addicts Tobacco Is rxrmpl (roiti every federal 
health und safety act. The Surgeon General 
can only ask RJR lo give Joe the heave und use 
moral suasion against the magazine ad 
directors.

The only way lo reduce the enormous health 
risks ol smoking la lo encourage quitting and 
discourage starting. Uul every year some I.H 
million American start smoking Which brings 
us bark to Ihr tobacco industry's S3 B 
billion.a-yrar ad budget — enough money to 
send any rurtoon figure to the While House.

My own view Is that cigarette advertising la 
intrinsically false except lor Ihr lllllr rr- 
ctunglrs carrying the Surgeon General's 
warnings Hut ihr worst ol ihr pitchmen arr 
those who stick their noses under Ihr 
rhlldrrn's lent.

f i l l  cigarettes 
were Invented 
today, they'd 
never get on 
the market. J

JACK ANDERSON

GOP pro-choice 
vote worries Bush

WASHINGTON -  Just when George Hush 
thought he had heard enough thunder on the 
right, now cornea lightning an (he left •• the 
pro-choice camp within his own party that 
could flash an unwanted light un GOI' 
Infighting at their convention In Houston In 
July.

One conservative, pro-life GOP senator (old 
us that the While House Is "scared lo death" 
that the Supreme Court will overturn or 
water down the Roc 
v. Wade decision this 
summer, turning the 
abortion Issue Into 
tlie moat divisive of 
(be convention and 
(be campaign.

If that happens, a 
group of pro-cholrc 
Republican women 
will be ready. To (be 
horror of the flush 
administration. Hie 
women have formed 
a politica l action 
committee, the WISH 
List, for Women In 
(h e  S e n a te  and 
House. In (he first six 
weeks aftrr a kickoff 
p a r ly  in R evcrly  
Hills, they raised 
more than $ 100.000.

They are decidedly nmnllltaiil — Hunk ol 
"Thelma and Louise" meet* Mb* Manner* 
und that may he Ihc worst news ol ull for 
Hush, because Ihc women cannot Ire written 
off as radical feminists. The GOI* senator laid 
us. "1 don't think they should be un- 
dereitlmaled because there arc some very 
credible people like (Send Nancy Hasten- 
luum " of Kansas. She Is flying Ihc Re
publican pro-choice flag In Congress along 
with a handful of other women and men.

The late GOP atrmleglst tax Alwaier wu* 
fond of referring lo Ihc party us a "Hlg Tent" 
with room enough for modcrnlr supporters of 
abortion rights. Uul the lent may have 
shrunk In Ihe Pal Hurlianan rainstorm. 
George Hush haan'l supported altorilon rigid* 
since his salad days as a member of 
Congress. Now lhal lie Is president and Is 
fighting lo keep the conservative voters (rum 
walking away In Ihe general election, he has 
gone firmly pro-life.

Uan Quayle It is "mentioned'' the Dig Tent 
theory, an aide explained, choosing the verb 
carefully. Uul Quayle Is not "preaching Hlg 
Ten!" on Ihc hustings this year. Ihe ulde loltl 
our associate Alicia Moody. Quayle Is ada
mantly pro-life.

With the polla showing the nation leaning 
In the other direction. Bush and Quayle could 
be roasted come July In Houston when Ihclr 
[tarty writes its platform. The administra
tion's goal, according lo the GOP senatur who 
gave ua the tnslde picture. "Is to have a 
minimum of debate and dissension both on 
Ihe floor and In the platform. Nobody pays 
that much attention to the platform once It's 
over."

Quayle thinks he ran (lnrinr (hr altorilon 
Issue and "railroad Ihe platform through." 
the aenalor arid. "You avoid la flglttl hy 
having to much control over the platlonn 
committee that you have a hearing, and let 
them have their say. and say, 'Thank you. 
ladles.' and write whal you want."

Hut It's nol ao easy to dlwnlaa this group 
with a "Thank you. tadlea." especially ll lltry 
are In a position to aptrad money around In 
campaign rotten.

At a Washington reception fur WISH List, 
there was uncertainty about how they will 
mesh with the GOP leadership. Ann DeVore. 
slate auditor of Quayles home stale id 
Indiana, paid homage lo Quayle (or It) 
minutes while Ihr audlrnrr twitched One 
congressional staffer wondered aloud alter 
the meeting If DeVore realized that iIn- 
purpose of WISH List Is lo imsnole pro choli r 
Republican nandldalra. "If Ann Is afraid to 
say the ’A' word, she's rome to the wrong 
gathering."

This ts a group that will makr surr Ihr "A "  
word gels said over and over again bclurr 
Nov. 3
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Brooks, McEntlre top People's Choice
UNIVERSAL CITY. Calif. — Garth Brooks mt<! Rcba McEnllre 

triumphed over pop stars to win treat perfomirr awards In 
addition to country honors Tuesday at the 18th annual 
People's Choice Awards.

Julia Roberts and Bill Cosby also won People's Choice 
awards, which are billed ns the only awards that span 
television, film and music and In which the public votes.

In the music category, the public rliosc Brooks and McEntlre 
as the best male and female country performers and best male 
and female performers overall.

Brooks brat fellow country singer Clint Black and pop 
crooner Michael Bolton for Ihe male performer award, and 
McEntlre prevailed over pop divas Paula Abdul and Martah 
Carey.

"Term Inal or 2 — Judgment Day”  was named the public's 
favorite motion picture. "City Slickers”  won In the comedy 
picture category and "The Silence of the Lambs" was the best 
dramatic film.

"Beverly Hills, 90210" was the fnvorllc television show 
among young peoplr and "L.A. Law" was a repeat winner In 
the dramatic TV series entrgory.

"Home Improvement" was the most popular new TV comedy 
and “ Homefront" was the lop new dramatic series.

ABC scores first ratings win of season
LOS ANGELES — ABC scored its first prime time ratings win 

of the season on the strength of a Tuesday comedy lineup thai 
captured four of the top 10 spots tost week.

ABC won a 12.3 averagr rating last week, followed by CBS 
with 11.6 and NBC with 10.6, according to figures relrascd 
Tuesday by Ihe A.C. Nielsen Co. Each ratings point represents 
921.000 homes. For much of Ihls season. ABC has ranked 
third.

ABC was anchored by lls Tuesday lineup: "Roseanne" was 
second. "Ilomr Improvement" third, "Coarh" fifth and "Full 
House" ninth. All were reruns.

CBS' "60 Minutes" was Ihe No. I show.

Gold loses investment appeal
NEW YORK — Gold has symbolized wealth and financial 

security for centuries. But Ihe precious metal Isn’t so prrclous 
anymore.

On Tuesday, gold stumbled to the lowest levels since June 
10H6. falling as low as 9337 a troy ounce treforr moving bark 
up to about 9340.

To be sure, gold retains an underlying, globally accepted 
appeal, and Its price may even rally somewhat In the 
Immediate future. But the longer-term prognosis Isn't 
considered good.

Tamr Inflation. Increased Invrstnr sophistication and new 
Investment alternatives In a global economy hnvr made gold 
I ess at tractive.

Woman sues evangelist Tilton
TULSA. Okla. — A woman filed a $40 million lawsull 

Tuesday against Texas evangelist Robert Tilton, saying hr 
continues to trend solicitation letters to her dead husband 
promising that God will restore hts health.

Tilton has been under Invecilgutlon by the Texas attornry 
generul's office since u broadcast report last year alleged he 
promised to personally pray for people, but had a mall 
processing company cash malled-ln contributions and Ignore 
accompanying proyerjrquesls.

Oofothy Hies. 67."of Tulsa Is the second widow to file u 
lawsuit claiming fraud and malicious Infliction of emotfon 
distress against Til ion and Robert Tilton Ministries.

Tilton's attorney. J.C. Joyce of Tulsa, wouldn't comment.

Referendum wine big In South Africa
JOHANNESBURG. South Afrirn -  Prrsldmt F.W. de Klerk 

won a landslide victory today In u whltrs-only referendum that 
gave him a mandate to end apartheid and share power with Ihe 
black majortly for the first time.

a Based on results from 12 of IS election districts, de Klerk had 
72 percent of the vote. De Klerk won all but one of the reporting 
districts. Including four traditionally pro-aparlhrld districts.

De Klerk’s margin of victory exceeded most predictions and 
cleared the way for him to continue reform* on scrapping 
apartheid and giving blacks Ihe vole. It was an unprecedented 
declaration for peace and compromise by whiles In a nation 
branded fur decades us an Intractable stronghold of racism.

While and black political leaders said II was clear most 
whltrs believed sharing power with Ihr nation's blark majority 
was the only solution to South Africa's problems.

From Associated Press reports

P ro je cts---------
Continued (ram Peg*
street projects.

Among Ihr other project pro
posals arr:

0 9900.000 to restore a 
drainage and sidewalk project In 
Midway, lotsl year, the county 
had approved money to p.ivr 
and drain 21st Street Iretwrrn 
Brlssnn and Sljres Avenues and 
construct sldrwulks along 21st 
Street. Midway Road anil por- 
lions of Slprs Avenue Bui 
c o u n t y  c o m m is s io n e r s  
reallocated 9733.400 lust year 
from sevrral Midway prnjerls 
Including Ihe sldrwulks lo re
place the community's wulrr 
water systrtn.

•  930.000 to complete Ihr 
replacement ol the Midway- 
water system.

•  914.300 for Ihe Sanlord 
Christian Sharing Center lo buy 
a truck to transport food.

•  922S.OOO to repair Ihr Re 
scuc Outrrach Mission ol Sun 
ford emergency shelter.

•  934.939 to pruvldr loans to 
black-owned businesses by Ihr 
Black Business Investment Fund 
of Central Florida.

•  98.500 for a walk In roolrr 
to storr perishable hard for the 
Seminole Community Volunteer 
Program emergency food dis
tribution project

•  9 2 00 .00 0  for th e  c o u n ty 's

Cuts

Session proves positive for all
By VICKI De90RMIIR
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — The Sanford Historic 
Downtown Waterfront Association (SHDWAI 
hnntrd an Informal lonal session with the 
Scmlnolr County school board ami ad
ministration Iasi nlghi nt Sanford Middle 
School.

CllIrens who allendrd Ihe Informal ques- 
tion and answrr session expressed concerns 
that the school district might move Ihrlr 
headquarters out of the city of Sanford, that 
the enrollment at Ihe city schools Is loo low 
und that not enough vocational programs 
are being olfered nt the high schools.

"It was a very good exchange of Idens." 
said Dave Farr, executive director of Ihr 
Grenier Sanford Chamber of Cormnerre. 
who served as moderator of Ihe event. 
"Parents and oilier cll Irens who had some 
very good questions were there to take the 
opportunity to talk with members of the 
school board.”

About 60 people were on hand for the 
meeting which forcused on the public 
perceptions of Ihe school district as w-rll ns 
the progress that h.-vs been made and Is 
ex [reeled In the future.

Many of the downtown Sanford business 
people expressed some concern that the 
Seminole County school board headquarters

muy Ire moved lo Ihe former NCR building 
on Lake Emma Hoad In Lake Mary from 
their present location on Mcllonvlllr Avenue 
near downtown.

The Mcllonvlllc Avenue building, which 
has In the past served as a dormatnry for Ihe 
New York Giants when they trained In 
Sanford and for Ihe military academy when 
the Navy was located In Sanford, Is 
overcrowded. Poor climate control and a 
variety of other factors have caused the 
building to Ire damp and susceptible to targe 
outbreaks of fungus.

"There are laws about forcing people lo 
work In a 'sick building' tike that." Ixxird 
member Jeanne Morris said In defense of 
the much talked-aboul move.

Farr noted that the perception In the 
business communlly was that ihe school 
district was proposing to spend Irelwren 9(1 
and 9 )0  million on n new facility while 
students and teachers are struggling 
without basic supplies In ninny classrooms.

District officials explained Him slate 
“ capital outlay" money must be used for 
construction and for building renovation 
and ran not be used for supplies nr teacher 
salaries.

"And for a change.”  Morris said, "the 
capital outlay dollars seem to Ire adequate."

Farr sold that business people were, 
nonc-thc-lcss. concerned that In "these 
Interesting economic limes" the perception

was that tlie balance of spending did not 
serm appropriate.

Many of the other issues discussed nt Iasi 
night's meeting will also Ire the topic of 
discussion at the work session on April 7 at 
which Ihr Sanford .Committee will speak 
wllh the school board about ways of 
I ncrrastng enrollment nt Sanford schools.

''Enrollment Is a big Issue In Ihe Sanford 
schools," said Kay Bartholomew. Ihe 
SHDWA program chairman. "Peop le  
wanted to discuss the different ways to 
Increase enrollment,"

While there was some discussion about 
the use of magnet school programs to 
attract specialized students to Sanford 
schools. airoul Improving and Increasing the 
uumtrern of vocational programs nvullahlr In 
rily school and about the posslblllllrs of 
rrznnlng Seminole High School lo draw In 
more sludrnls were discussed, but many ol 
Ihe questions were put olf until the April 
work session.

"There was a good exchange." said Farr. 
" I was pleased with the lurn out."

I-ast year, at a similar forum, the majority 
o f those In attendance were district 
personnel. This year, organizers said, thr 
majority were community members.

"There were people there who had sonic 
honest questions." said Morris. "And I think 
I hat any opportunity to further roin- 
munlcallnns Isa positive."

Phone----------
Continued from Page IA

Inlerrst In this 
but It will Ire up to Ihe Com
mission lo decide whether we 
want lo try an expansion of the 
phone service through the use of 
taxpayer money."

Simmons tnmlloned the pro
ject during a talk before the 
Rotary Breakfast Club of San
ford. “ When I brought it up." he 
said. “ I noticed n great deal of 
nods of support from the mem
bers."

In Lake Mary. L itton  Is 
expected to bring the matter up 
during tomorrow night's City 
Commission meeting. Litton has 
already Informed the Com
mission that he has authorized 
Richard Benton, of Young, van 
Assendcrp. Vnrnadoe A Benton. 
P.A., to represent the City. The 
Initial cost will be 9 1.500.

Symphony—
□Continued from Page 1A
Middle School. 1700 S. French 
Avenue.

"I think Ihls could be one or 
(he blggesl events ever." Farmer 
aetd. "Judging by the number of 
phone calls we have received 
about the event."

While the musical perfor
mances arc located outside the 
actual animal area and are free 
of charge, general admission will 
be charged for the actual zoo 
area where an array of events 
and activities, specially aimed at 
t he children, wifi be In progress.

Due lo limited parking al Ihr 
zoo. Mini lie bus [larking will tie 
available al ihe Port of Sanford, 
on Orange Avenue. Just minutes

Part of Ihe attorney's efforts 
will Ire lo convince (he Public 
Service Commission not to 
approve a 93 |rr month sur
charge on North Sem inole 
County phone u e n  If the matter 
Is approved. Litton said, “ The 
PSC Staff suggested that matter, 
and we Just can't sec any need 
for It." Litton added, "There Is a 
strong Inlcrrsl In our communi
ties far Ihr toll free calls without 
adding to Ihe phone bills, and 
that's what we are going to 
seek."

Mayor Randy Morris had pre
viously said "I would withdraw 
our request." If Ihe charges wrrr 
added In order In allow for toll 
free calls.

The total cost of Ihe legal work 
In rrprrsent all of the cntlltrs. Is 
expertrd lo be at least 920.000.

Benton lias Informed Litton 
that 91.500 would be required

from the zoo. Tri-County Transit 
Is providing free transportation 
to and from the zoo during the 
day. The same |iirklng area and 
free bus service wilt be available 
should rain force Ihe symphony 
performance to move to Sanford 
Middle School.

In addition to the free Florida 
Sym phony musical p erfo r
mances al Ihe pavilion, other 
free activities al the same loca
tion Include anbnal enrnunlcre 
at 12:30 p.m. and 2 p.m.

The zoo la located Just east of 
Interstate 4 exit 52. with the 
entrance at 3755 Highway 
17-92. The main gale npens al U 
a.m. For further Information, 
phone 323-4450.

DEATHS

rinrrgrncy home repair pro
gram. administered through 
Sanford.

•  9120.000 to Sanford and 
|Kisalbly Longwood and other 
cities lo pay staff time for 
community housing Improve- 
mrnl projects.

•  920.(KM) for Ihr Sanford 
Housing Aulhurity to pay for 
administrative expensrs lor a 
rrntul assistance program.

•  950.000 tor a county af
fordable housing development 
assistance program.

Continued (ra n  Pag* 1A
Stewart said the 91.8 million 

Ihr coutily received Ihls year Is 
out o( a total of 9137 million In 
CDBG distributions In Florida 
during lire cunrnt year. Thr 
money Is allocated according to 
the number ol krw income resi
dents and rithri rail rrta.

Thr enunly has rrcrlved an 
average CDBG dlslrtbullon ol 
about 916 rnlDlon rath yr.lr 
since 1986. Mon- than 50 per 
(T i l l  id Ihr money’ lias bren used 
lor [tavlng and drainage projects 
In low-income (ommunlilrs. Ilul 
some of Ihr grants have gone la 
Improve Ihr wnlor renlrr In 
Casselberry oixl lor economic 
development studies of Midway 
and Win wood

LEAH S. FRAILE
Leah S. Frolic. 92. Chlpola 

Avenue. Del^ixl. died Monday. 
March 16. at West Volutla Me
morial HnspllaL DrLand. Born 
Aug. 26, 1899. In Llinon. Costa 
Rica, he moved to Deltona three 
years ago hum Costa Rica. Hr 
was a bank clerk.

Survivors Include son. Ralph 
E.. DrBary: four grandchildren 
und eight great-grandchildren.

Stephen If. IkildaulT Funeral 
Home. Dcllonu. In charge of 
arrangements.

MARY E. MITCHELL
Mary E. Mitchell. 83. 294 

Lrwflrld Circle, Wlnlrr Park, 
died Tuesday. March 17, 111 
Winter Springs Born Feb. 22. 
1909. In New Haven. Conn., stir 
moved lo Winter Park In 1989. 
She was a homemaker and 
attended SI. Slrjihrn's Catholic 
Church. Winter Springs.

Survivors Inrludr sons. David 
W.. Winter Sprites und Wlllunn 
M.. Longwood: six grandchildren 
and one great grandchild.

Banfleld Mortuary Scrvtrem, 
Winter Springs. In charge of 
arrangrmetils.

JAMES MORRB JR.
James Morris Jr., 5. of 1817 

Alexander Avr.. Sanford, riled 
Monday. Mutch 16. al Arnold 
Palmer Hospital for Children and 
Women. Orlantki. Bom Sept 9. 
1986. In Sanfcird. he was a 
lifelong resident. Hr was a stu
dent al Liberty Christian School 
and a membra id Pulmrltu 
Avenue Baptist Church.

Survtvurs inrludr father. 
James Morris. Sr . Orlando: 
mother. W llrasr Buggs. Ft. 
Richie. Md : sisters. Gahrlrfir 
lluggs and Jandy Morris, both ol 
Sanford, mulrrtul grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs Richmond Fulrli. 
Sanlord: palrrrul grandparruts. 
Earnest Morris ol Orlando und 
Mary Lou Oliver. Orlando.

Wilson KlrhrRretgef Mortuary, 
lire.. Sanford, tn charge o( ar
rangements

ANN L. SCHAFER
Ann L. Schapcr. HI, 3300 

Horseshoe Drive. Longwood. 
died Monday. March 16. at 
residence. Bom Oct. 29. 1910, In 
Wisconsin, she moved tn Central 
Florida In 1957. She was a 
homemaker und a Calhollc.

Survivors Inekule son. Michael 
C „ Longwood: sister. Marne 
Swancy. Milwaukee: brothers. 
Ed Brtland. Lro Belland, troth of 
Park Fulls, WIs.; two grand
children.

Buldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

FRED B. 8EG LUND
Fred S. Seglimd. 80. 211 

Chestnut SI.. Munlslng, Mich., 
died Monday. March 16, at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Aug. 27. 1911. 
In Michigan, tv  was a lifelong 
resident of Munlslng. He was u 
power house laborer for Kim- 
brrly-Clark Corp. and a member 
ot Eden Lutheran Church. Eden. 
S.C. He was a Coast Guard 
veteran of World War It.

Survivors Include daughter*. 
Christine Klmar and Maty 
Stevenson. Imlh nt Munlslng. 
Julie O’tkiyle. Smltird: brolhrr. 
Robert. Detroit: six grand
children.

Grumknw Funeral Hume. 
Sanlord. In charge ot arrange
ments.

Mary. 17*2 -  Fern 
H t-I R  B ( l

Gen* Hunt, Owner
MarftMA

P f9*riH «*n l • (  A flK H ltu i#

lely.
balance o f ihe fee would Ire 
puynble 910.000 In advance. 
95.000 upon tlv  completion of 
Ihe hearing, aixl 93.500 upon 
the Itnnl disposition of Ihe mat
ter by the PSA."

Litton said. "Tills Is n lengthy 
legal process mnirury In whal 
we inlllally nntlrpaleo. The hot- 
lom fine Is that the utilities will 
exercise every rigid wllhln Ihrlr 
[tower lo maximize the cost to 
ratepayers.”

The Initial propoxul to hnvr 
Ihe phonr culls localized was 
udvanerd last summer by 
Morrls. "It's lime wc got rid of 
Ihe "D lal-I" rastcepl." hr said. 
“ Wr arr a part of Ihr Orlando 
metropolitan urea, hut that 
makes people brilevr those of us 
In Ihe north [»r t  of Srmlnnlr 
Counly are olf at a distance."

The Lake Mary City Com
mission approved a resolution 
calling for action toward gelling 
Ihr calls localized last tall. Work 
on the proposal was turned ovrr 
lo Spearman and hts Business 
Advisory Board.

Since that time, similar resolu
tions have been upprovrd and 
forwarded to the Public Service 
C om m iss ion  by S em in o le  
County, Sanford, und Orlamlo.

"Orlando approved In." Morris 
said, "because they rrallzr they 
are Just as disenfranchised from

us as we are from them wllh 
these loll calls."

Yrsirrday's morning's gather
ing was the second In a series of 
meetings to discuss ways of 
approaching the project. "The 
big meeting will (time upon May 
12th.." Morris said, "whrn wr 
will have a combined public 
bearing wllh all of ihe govern
ments. and members of ibr 
Public Service Commission, al 
ihe Lake Mary CUy I tall."

Morris said. "The PSC has 
Indicated they hope to make a 
derision on Ibr mailer by Ibis 
summer."

According lo Morris. "People 
living In Oslrrit and some tn 
Deltona who have Sanford 
rxrhangrs will still Ire able lo 
call Sanford numbers wlllimil 
any extra charge, bul they won'I 
he able to make lull-free rails lo 
Orlando. The extent ol whal we 
arc calling (or slops ut the 
County fine.

-  ATTOHNKV AT LAW -  
*  DUI *  MISDEMEANORS 

*  FELONIES *  THEFT 
*  DRUG ARRESTS

ftmrn M s s  rswt (MM> • Oar** rw r
9*1*4-mwMW Ass. 339-2022
AMrnmm Ipfafi (UMtawAHiiUMi
N«iM4HBlBMiMHtSaiMp*wMBBR» 
M » W  B9M M  «* M l  mum m to Urn By «mbj • 

^ »| » e  B*| I ■p<iMRBBB9Bl4;j

MONEY!
i i - u 11 ft m  i n

I M l I I M  • > | \ I  t I I I

The Com m ittee '' 
fo r  the

S t Johns R iver  
Fine A rts &  Crafts 

F estiva l 
Wishes to Thank  

The Follow ing  
L oca l M erchants 

F or th e ir 
C ontribution

• Dr. James Hirsch
• First Union National Bank
• Knight Shoe Store
• Sun Bank at Sanford
• Steve's Pharmacy
• Sanford Kiwanis Club
• Tire Zone
• Sunland Corp.
• Conklin Porter & Holmes 

Engineering
• First Seminole Bank • 

Lake Mary

(  ; l l *  I n s i i i ' i i i H ' T ?

t >111 II.(t ill V.|\ * It III 1̂

TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
Ph. 322*0285

2 5 7 5  f i .  I r r B r h  A v r . ,  N a n f o r d

^duto-O w ners insurance
I  i l r .  Ilnmr I  j r  H u . i n t s .  line i t j i u .  » j »» i l  n i l .

Walter E. Roth. in. D.P.M.
and

Cindy M. Watson, D.P.M.
• Arc Ptensed To Announce •

The Opening O f Their Second Oflkc 
Specializing In

M edicine & Surgery O f The Foot & Ankle

Roth & Watson D.P.M.
1403 Medical Plaza Dr.. Suite 106 

Sanford. FL 32771 
323 3357

(Adjiiccnl lo  Cenlru) Florida Regional Hospital)

v . - .  •

*
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SPECIAL G AR D EN  CENTER H O U R S: OPEN SATURDAY A T 8 A M ; OPEN SU N D AY AT 10 AM

Visit o u r G A R D E N  C E N T E R  for co lorfu l 
F L O W E R S  and quality L A W N  C A R E .

C 1992 Knurl* I tintim**!

2 ,
BEAUTIFUL FLOWIBINO HIBISCUS
Cultivated in l uallun uml.imiT IlnwentiK 
evergreen pnmiles vlvitl color 10 your v.inl 
yitillim IlihUru........................... 4.9'
M*> vr «(»i imm<

5 .9 7
COLORFUL CROTON
(arefullv urownin 1-jl iIIo ii votii.nn- 
i  i < olorful foltaxe Is eMelleut loi 
hiiyjhlenliiu 'out ^.lali'il. l.in il'i.ipm K

5-10-10

All Purpose 
Plant Food

_

9/18

Citrus 
Plant Food

V * — — ^
KGRO —
5 10 6
Rose
Food............Af* NAll 1 T •

Fj
ASSORTIO ANNUALS
I k n in i i '  your vaul unit |iopular 
IrloonuiiKannuals < honeo f 
tatted annuals in • lontatnets

Tropical Sun
• A rg e n tin e  B a h ia  •

• P e re n n ia l R ye g ra ss

TVoptnoJ Sun M ixture

(a w l Up M I EDO ip o t  rm
M H A l.lU S  l * m i

J f a  Bogs 
K-ORO O ARO IN  AODITIVSS
ChiKnc from all-|)tii|>ose. imc, a/calc.i 
camclia ami a\o> ado or palm tree IikkI 
Available m eionomk.il JOlh net wt Iur

Ji r r y ' s  t i e s ,

'Prayer Mm, i. . * “ ^fpllon 
, h l  "  I n t i  t*\ t-i \ tiVu
• '"•U u r all ,m '*«»•*?

t,STr ,nik""
---------  « t LMt'i) Kfn.iri

-------- -------------  WT WT «5Fire Am Killer

C u r i a  s Main., 
t f»i rifrnrrOti

6 .9 7 iii»t 6.88
K-ORO TROPICAL SUN ORASS SKID
(%)tulit\ \r):t*itiiiK lu fiu  wins I |H*rtiini.il i u *

M i ll inixtHM* in futult A ||» m i wi fu^

nK
K-ORO KIRI ANT KILLIR
I \i i  lk  ni It »r r i f i »tiu* pt*M «* uitrol .n ljh lr 
111 I «»invflli*ll| lu ll*  M il Ml pktf Nfntp tm l.lt'

O n Sale W ednesday, M arch 18 Th ro u g h  Saturday, M arch 21
*u RUM *X
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IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
Knights beat Cornell

OKLANDO — Junior left-hander Jules Van 
Landuyl Improved his personal record lo 6-0 as 
he pitched the University of Central Flolrtda 
(20 5) past Cornell 4-2 Tuesday night at the UCF 
Baseball Complex.

Van Landuyt allowed four hits while striking 
out seven. Cornell's Jamie Uattsteln hit a 
two-run home mn with one out In the first 
Inning lo account for the viators' only runs.

UCF rlghtflclder Chad Mollola had three RBI. 
Including a two-run single In the third Inning. 
Knight relief ace Brian Mule retired the side In 
the ninth for his fourth save of tlse year.

The Knights host Massachusetts Wednesday 
at 7 p.m.

OCS Rams win trimatch
WINTER SPRINGS -  Led by Andy Brad- 

dock's 3-over-par 39. the Orangewood Christian 
School Rams scared a trtmatch golf victory over 
Trinity ITeparatory and Oak Ridge Tuesday 
afternoon at Tuskawllla Country Club.

The Rams compiled a leant score of 167. three 
shots ahead of Trinity Prep's 169. Oak Ridge 
totalled a 178.

Joining Braddock were Kevin Klapldl (40). 
Mall Kuchar (42) and Scott Armstrong (46). 
Joey Clayton (48) also competed for the Rams.

For Trinity Prep. Bill Torrey and Matt Brown 
both carded a 39 while Herbert Jolly shot a 45 
and Nick Tlwarl came In with a 46. Francois 
Jolly (54) also represented Trinity.

Oak Ridge's David Robinson completed the 
day's best round, shooting a 37. Rounding out 
the Pioneers' learn score were Uinlel Myall (41). 
Mike Buchanan (49) and Eric Richards (51). 
Chris Hebert shot a 58 for Oake Ridge

Orangewood Christian. 8-5, plays again on 
Thursday at Monastery Country Club In Orange 
City against DcLand and Mainland.

Knlcks ran away from Magic
ORLANDO — Patrick Ewing scored 25 points 

and New York used a 17-6 run In the final thrre 
minutes lo beat Orlando 99-86Tuesday night.

The Knlcks built a 22-polnt lead early In the 
third quarter, but allowed Orlando to battle back 
lo 82-80 on a 3-polnler by Chris Corchlanl with - 
5:28 remaining.

New York then scored the next nine points. 
Including five on a 3-polnter and two free throws 
by Mark Jackson, during a 17-second stretch.

Anthony Bowie ledthe^laglc with 18.

Shoot-ouMournay>coming up
LONGWOOD — Applebee's of Longwood will 

be' the site of the second annual Sport 
Court/Advantage Realty 3-man Shoot-out 
Basketball Tournament to benefit the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association.

The tournament will be played April 11 and 
12. The entry fee Is $60, which Includes an 
ofTIclal tournament T-shirt for each player.

A Shoot-oil party will be held on Friday. April 
10. beginning at 6 p.m. The Magic Girls are 
scheduled to perform and Florida's 2 WESII-TV 
will play MIX 105.1 FM In a media challenge. 
There will also be rallies, prizes and shooting 
contests open to the public.

For more Information, contact the MDA at 
(4071677-6665.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Baseball
HOvtado al Laka Mary. 7 p.m.
□  Laka Howall al Lyman. 7 p.m.

Junior Varsity Baseball
□  Laka Branllay al Saminola, 3 30 p.m.

Softball
□  Laka Mary al dermonl, 4:30 p m.
□  Oviedo at Spruca Craak. 5:30 pm.

Junior Varsity Softball
n  Euatla al Laka Mary. 4:30 p m.

Boys’ Golf
□  Laka Branllay va. Laka Hltftland Prap at 
Swaalwalar Country Club, 3:30 p.m.

□  Lyman, Laka Branllay al Dr. Phillips, 6:30 p m.

Boys' Tennis
□  Lyman Invitational at Lyman High School.
UColonial al Lr*a Howall. 3 JO p m.
□  Laka Branllay al Boons, 2 p.m.

Girts' Tennis
□  Lyman Invitational al Lyman High School.
□  Boons al Laka Branllay, 2 p.m.

Weightlifting
□  Saminola al Laka Howall. 3:15 p m.
□  Laka Mary al MaMand. 4 p.m.
□  Laka Branllay al Ovisdo, 3:30 p.m.

CampHatf Tram staff and sMcaraporta________

BASKETBALL
□7:30 p m. -  WKCF 
Atlanta Hawks. (L)

18. Orlando Magic at

Camplata llaSosa on Bofa SB

Tribe tops
Baseball:
Seminole 
wins 18th

Pats twice

By BILLKBUNS
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — As one person asked 
Seminole High School baseball 
coach Mike Powers. "So. docs Ibis 
mean you're for real now?"

Seminole. 18-0 and ranked No. 3 
In llir Class 3A slide poll, passed 
what Powers had called " Ih c  big 
Irll-lalc game" Tuesday afternoon 
al Seminole Field, blanking tradl- 
lion-rich luikc Brantley 6-0 lo com
plete a llrsl half sweep of lls

Sem inole A lh letlc  Conference 
schedule.

•'W e're for real.*' answered 
Powers. "W r had a lot of pressure lo 
go 5-0 In Ihc conference. (Winning 
pitcher Jeremy) Chunat did a great 
Job. The kids came up and hit well. 
It's fun. Tills Is pretty exciting. The 
kids arc excited, but they don'l 
seem like they're grttlng a lot of 
allrnllon. They don'l show It."

Lake Brantley, now 8-5 and 2-2 In 
Ihe conference, mounted only two 
true threats. The first two billers 
reached base on an error and a walk 
□See Undefeated, Page SB

tCM INOLI 4. LAKK SRANTLEYI
u i i  ifiir fitr  s r  w  i  — i  l  i
Umlmf RW I I I  «  -  * • «

GeMtNIn Rnd H*rm*r Chun*! M  Fr**m«n 
WP — ChuMl I* 01 LP -  OsMtWIn I )  II IB -  
Nona IB -  Nano HR -  Nona Racortft -  laka 
Branllay • 1.11 SAC. iamlnoN II *. I  • »AC

Softball: 
Seminoles 
score upset
By DBAH SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Every
thing was against Lake Brantley.

On a day when Lake Howell and 
Oviedo had already lost home 
games, (be Patriots had to host a 
much Improved Seminole High 
School softball learn wearing brand 
new White Sox-stylc black shirts on 
a night when there was a full moan.

And the Tribe look full advantage 
of the odds, scoring six runs In Ihe

sixth Inning und holding off a late 
charge lo defcal loikr llranllcy 7-5 
In a Seminole Athletic Conference 
conical Tuesday night.

"It was the shirts." said Seminole 
head coach Greg Register. "We 
surprised Ihe girls with them. They 
didn't know anything about them 
until tontghl. Bui really tills Is a Just 
a good group of girls. They are 
super lo work with. This Is a grent 
win for us. II bus lo be Ihe school's 
flrsl win over Brantley In at Irasl 
seven years."

□BerfUpeet, Page 3B

SEMINOLE I,'LAKE BRANTLEY I 
tonuiwu m  m  »  -  t it l
U N  SfAKlWy AM i n  I -  I I I  I

Js w a Ic end Dry den Betemen end Acevedo 
WP -  Jetewic ( I t  9). LP -  Be lemon It  U IB -  
none SB — Seminole. Rtggim HR — none 
Record* -  Seminole It  t. I 4 SAC; L e tt  Brenlley
tissue.

’Notes take 
Relays 
by storm

Hm N M M  S, ( .  M *»
Seminole High School senior Carlo White M l  a meet 
record In Ihe shot put at the Seminole Relays Tuesday 
night with a throw ol 35 feel, 3 374 Inches.

By TONY DeBOBMISR
Herald Sports Editor________________

SANFORD -  Neither alccl nor 
snow nor rain nor gloom of night. It 
seems, can keep Ihe Seminole High 
School boya' track leant from Its 
self-appointed rounds. It Just may 
lake them a few daystogrt in them.

On Tuesday night at Thomas E. 
Whlghnm Stadium. Ihe Tribe 
romped through lire Seminole Re
lays meet that had been postponed 
from Friday. March 6. Ihe night that 
the now-iegendary freak thun
derstorm lore through Seminole 
County.

Winning I I  of 14 events. Ihe 
Seminoles outacored runner-up 
Lake Howell 158-99. They were 
followed by Lyman (871. Lake 
Brantley (70VH Oviedo (69). Oak 
Ridge (571 and Lake Mary (23W|.

New Smyrna Beach won Ihc girls' 
learn title with a score of IIS . 
finishing ahead of Lake Mary 1110|. 
Seminole (104). Oviedo (93). Lyman 
(731 and Lake Brantley (58).

"W e ran really well." said Semi
nole boys' coach Ken Brauman. 
"It's good preparation for this Sat
urday (when Semlnolr will go lo 
Jacksonville far the Bob Hayes 
Invitational).

"W e won eveTy relay we entered, 
which la the find time we’ve done
□Bee Track. Page SB

HwrM FtwM S,E. Mart Epw
Seminole won 11 ol 14 evenle Tuesday night. One ot Ihe 
three events not won by Ihe Seminoles was Ihe high 
jump, where Ihe Tribe's Josse Jones finished second.

St. John’s adds to 
SCO’s frustration
Pram tu ff Reports_________________________________

SANFORD — Seminole Community College head 
baseball coach Jack Punlrllas must lx- wondering whal 
It takrs lo win a hall game.

Tuesday aflcnmon ut Ruldrr Field. SCC liud u 2-0 
lead as Lakr Mary graduate Curt Prom bud allowed 
only Iwo tills and five base runners llirougli seven 
Innings.

But visiting St. John's River Community College 
came up wllli two mini on Hirer tills in Ihr rlglilh 
Inning and then used a double, a sacrifice bum and a 
ground out III the ninth Inning against Prom und laikr 
Howell graduate Dwayne Clark lodrfral tlie Haulers 3 2 
In u Mld-Florldu Conference ronlrnl.

"I'm  tired ol losing." said Panlrllas. "W r haven't 
played u game tills year thul tlir oilier Irani wan lirllrr 
Ilian us. Wr ran pitch und play drfrnsc with anyone, 
bul for some rrason. we're Just nol scoring any mils."

SCC's only mnt came In Ihr fourth when Juck Nllrs 
□Bee Haidars, Page 2B

Jack Nile* was SCC’s only playar to get two hits Tuesday in a loss to St.John's.

»Y. JOHN !  RIVER CC I. SEMINOLE CC I 
U  N N ' . R m C  C RM m  I I I  -  I  t  I
i m t - n i f  f  m  m  ms -  i  i  i

Mvlltftt tn « Cswwv Rrsm Cl*<* (» l Rnd Em xm o t * *  -  MmMNH I I  >1 
LP -  Prsm I I I I  IS  — I I  J«#*i • R irtf Cwnmusit, Coins*  Oar* W m w w  
CanmiMIr Cohort I I  -  » l  JMw » ■ !«•* Cemmunil, Coiivr.
E N W M  HR -  USSR Rk r N  -  U  John l  R h »» Communil, Col nr*  *1 
MFC. WmmoN C o m m it , Coins* ' > It  I.44MFC

Lake Mary,
D e e b ,  R a m s  

b l a n k  L i o n s
By TOBY DeSORMIBR
Herald Sports Editor________________

OVIEDO -  Playing rfhelrnlly If 
somewhat imriiiollnnally. Ihr Lake 
Mary Ranis (Misled a business like 
1-0 victory over llir Oviedo LUms In 
a Seminole Athletic Conference 
varsity softball conlrsl played 
Tuesday allrrnoon ut Hrd Bug Lake 
Pork.

Winning pllrhrr Tiffany Deeb 
gave up Just two lilts, only one of 
which left llir Infield, and walked

Lyman lead SAC at halfway point
G r e y h o u n d s  

e d g e  H a w k s

onr baltrr In shutting uut the Lions 
as Lake Mary Improved lo 8-3 
ovrrall and 4-1 In llir conference.

Oviedo drops lo 3-9. 1-4.
Now midway through the SAC 

schedule. Lakr Mary and Lyman are 
tied lor llrst with 4-1 murks while 
Lakr Howell Is third at 3-2. Thai trio 
Is (ollowrd by laike Brantley 12-3). 
Oviedo and Srmlnolr 10-5 In the 
SAC I

The only mn In Tuesday's game 
srorrd on a pair of Lion miseries 
□Bee Lake Mary, Page 3B

By DBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

I tU M tr r  
CNN

MR MR R -  I R R 
,  __  __  R -  R t  I
b W  LseRtun U W l  M  JakukcM w r
■S IRII LF -  I v W l  >• -  LrRr Mr*?.

I I t  — N m  H i -  Non, Rk v N  -  LORO
M fT  t  X «  I tAC. OVNRo 1R. I *  LAC_____________

WINTER PARK -  Lyman High 
School la quickly proving Itself lo lx- 
a threat for the Seminole Athletic 
Conference soltball championship 
I his year.

Tuesday afternoon at Eunlrr 
Smith Field. Ilic Grrybounds set llir 
lone lor Ihr game right away as 
Carrie Scranton ripped a three-run 
home mn In Ihc top of the first 
Inning and then withstood a (urtous

seventh Inning comeback ellort by 
luikr llowrll lo |ixil un 8 7 victory.

The win raised Lyman's record lo 
7-3 overall. 4-1 In Ihc conference, 
good for a sliarr ol the Irud with 
Lakr Mary halfway through the 
SAC aclirdulr.

The loss drops the Sllvrr Hawks 
to 8-3.3-2 In the SAC

"Tills was big win lor us." suld an 
rlulrd Lyman bead coach Christy 
□  Bee Lyman. Page 3B

Lri
LYMAN R. LAKE HOWELL!

MR Itt I  -  t  I I  t
Ml tie I -  » II •

. . . . . . . ___A * .,  l * M  m* Mill WP -  Willi*
(M l  L F - L ot*  I I I I  IS  -  Lfmon t a n k *  IS 
-  Lvmon. ItroMon MS — L|"vo» tcraMan 
Be<sr#l — LymBO f l a t  VAC. lake Meafll § 1 
I t  VAC

WHiia i

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORT? IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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STATS & STANDINGS

SMUNO TRAINING

TwiBay lUgM
FM Ireca-1/H .C iU Jl 

> Star raCr lltc >.M 4 09 >00
I Zany Gall too I  a
ITravatma > a

O (M l I I .N P I I I )  BOO T II 14) in .00 
OataaO race -  I/ l  Or DJI 

l Fel Drifter l »  >00 IM
) Don Drummond a00 oao
4 l.r - r  Q hU h (  • M

o m i » .m p (m i n.aoT ii m i it*jo do 
o n  10.00

nora race-1/14, M i» J4 
iMr PaOOrtarn 04 00 0 00 4 00
rat*Thinker I>40 000
llgwkllnglera >00

011 1)44 40 P IM ) m  44 T II M l 1114.00 
Feartk race—1/14, Oi 01.04 

IBi'klpeflky 0.00 (M  4M
1 Ready TePrlie O.M 10 00
0 Kelke'k Camforl MOO

oo-o i 10.1a P i n )  noe t  io-i -d  m om  
FHHireta—1/li.C iD.lt

IH inker Hanna 10 40 0.40 4 00
4 Bd EmpererOne 10JO IIJO
4 Lamar'i aatl |o0
Q (4 01 00JO P (M l 10140 T (0-44) *40.40 

iiifh  race -4/14, D: 11.41 
OBerkamHaia 0 40 4.40 I  JO
IMt'kBigBeer 7 00 >44
4 Hem 14)4 J 40

O IM IK 40  P 104) VJO T 1044) 101JO PH
1 It M l »aM 44.04

tarenlhroca—1/OlB: 1*74 
I Ju4la Dawg 10 JO 4 JO MO
1 Ttoer Bomb 4 00 >44
4JiAert loo

a (M l 14.40 P II 1) 00.00 T (l-M ) MOJO 1
0  141) IM1J0

CMMli rota-1/14, Ci IIJ1 
4 Leak I Edit) 1440 400 140
1 Ran 04 Derange 14M OJO
1 Di Caunfryblll 100

0 IM I I44J0 P 141) IMJO T IBM ) M01 JO 
NM « r a ta -0/14, T 1 41.40 

1 trn M ill, Rain MOO IIJO IIJO
llhnrthal Eaty OJO O J
I Cold Tooth 140
0 ii i> in  jo p i i »  is j o  t  ( i  o-oi homo

IIB  rata -1/14, B ill. lt  
eZ tJaev  t i l l  loo  m o
1 Julia Burley I  N  MO
1 {onto t  JO

a (M l n  o P IM I 41 JO T 14-1-1)00JO 
i l fk r i t i -1/1*0: IIJO 

1 KMif ja  /a 40 oa n.ae < aa
tOary-illil 040 400
OJanaBlaam 100

0 (M l M.40 P IM I 111 JO T IM-0) 110.40 
TTIM-1 M l )  Jacks* M44J0

nM rate—1/t.Ci M.00 
OFratfy Hapa OJO OJO MO
lO m nlttM  OJO OJO
1 W ild* Warrior I JO
0 IM I HJ4 P IM I MM T IB M ) MOJO 

1 KB rata-VIO . B ill JO 
I Chape OJO OJO 4 JO
tFlylno BluaOavll MO MO
llm tanlclluani OJO

A (M l IIJO P IM I 1M0 T (1-4-1) DOJI OO 
(10. M l 101.40

14M rate -1/14, Ai 11.10 
MoaiCaullen MJO 400 MO
I A tm *  leva OJO MO
IJanaOC MO
0 (1-11 40JO P (M ) 04JI T 01-1) IMJO * 

IM-MIHMJO 
A -IJM l 44—11MJN

Bo Ulmer a 
Cleveland 
California

CMtJfO 
Baklan 
Milwaukee 
Mew York 
Teiat

Kamel City 
Oakland

.440

f l l
401
.441
J10
Ml

Baklan e l.  N.V. Vankaat at Fart 
Lauderoala. 1 .M p.m.

Detroit ek Moulton at Klttlmmaa, t:H
P 444-

Tana* ek. Plltkbuf*, al Bradenton. I M 
» jh.

Baltimore ek. Mlnmala al Fart Myerk. 
1:01pm.

Laa Anaetee ek. N T Mala al Part 11. 
Lutte. Iitap m.

II . laulk e i. CNtepe White laa al 
taraaala. 1:11 p.m.

Kanaat City ek. Twenty at Dunedin, 1:11 
p.m.

Chicago Cuba et Milwaukee at Chandler, 
ArU ..1:01pm.

Cleveland ek. Seattle al Tampa. Adi.. 1:01
p.m

Philadelphia ek Cincinnati at Plant City, 
0:11pm.

CAST
Cant. Cornedkut It. 0 K  Predanla It. 10 
Hefitra 1). Manhattan)
Manmawth 10. Clwibore It. 4 
Ouhedplet A Deellne I 
Rachel ter 10, Brmdett a 
Vlllanava 11. Phil* Tt.llle I 

flOVTN
Auburn Montgomery MO, Jackeenvtlle II. 

44
Barry 0,11. le a l
Bathavanoil, Otdtllan Bremen 10 
Oreerten Parker 11. ttunllnglen >
Brgwton- ̂ tâ k̂ar 4, P 1eo44r 1 
Cemphell A Virginia I 
Conan Newman 4. Tmnaetat Tech 4 
Cant. FNrMt A Carndl >
CNmaan IA Duka 0 
Daeidtan JO. N Carolina AAT1 
C. Tannakkaalt. 4 A Nadkwd I I 
F lapker A Pal m i l  I 
FlertOa Ailaakk A Army I 
PM. OaaBwrn to. outage It. I

Gurnard IA
■ON M. CanMOelUrlUe, Ky. 1 
Hampden tydnayt 
II. Alpmlardl

McNeeee 11. II A Prune View I I  
MathadHt I t  Mount II Olary-A N.V. 1 
Ml leapt 10 4, Layela, N04 0 
Nkholli It. A Middle Term 1 
Newberry II. Merrill 
New Orleane 0, Tulena a 
Harm Catalina A WnNrn llllnoii)
N. Carolina II. J A Mar HI 0 
NW louttlena II. Lautwana Call, a 
PtatfNr A N.C. Charlotte 4 
Quincy M. Wettsrd II 
RhadaialA PrlnclplaOI 
Rka tA Taiae lawmem 1

It. Andrawk 14A Alka LlerdOl 
1. Arkema* IM , Delta It. M  
A  IMaaN A  PM. MOu m Ni l i l t 
A  MNtlwIpplANB tautklanal 
taidB Carolina 0, BNtt Virginia I

. Iparlanburg A Enklne I
O M rn U .tM tr

I.C.AIkantl.l

\ Aleamlt .H

lAWM-ttaatl
Term. Martin It. Aaattn Paay 1 
Tawaon It. 1AN .C  WlOtUngkanOI 
TreyM. II, WN-PartkMe N 
UMan. Tann. M . CumOar land. Term M  
VlrwInM Tadt M. WOaMnt Carolina I 
Wliiiam Cany A  TOae II. I  

kUOWBIT
OMa Nanham l-A Jluftton 01 

tOUntWBIT
Cant or die tuttwrm A Way land Baptltt f 
lie need Payne OA UTawnaaua 1 
Lamer 0 t.tam Haitian I I  
Midland Li/mamna-1. Hutton Til lotion 11 
NW Oklahoma 0. Total Lutheran I 
Rka IA Temaa tautham J 
1W Tau t II. 0. Oklahoma 4 
IW Teiek 11.0. Trlnlly. Teiaa1 
Teeaa Tech 10 A Nan Meika HMhMndi04 
Wichita It. IA Oklahoma 11.4 

PAN BOUT
California A 11. Maryk Calif. I'‘BOSSSES7T*
An tana II. Portland MO 
Portland 11. A Br t Jay 0

0. Nevada 0
It.ANawMaakaAlla

1NGJOT,

OaViC
Mllwaukaa al Now Vwk, 0:Mp.m. 
Charlotte at Philadetyhla. 0:Mp.m. 
Chicago el Wakhlnghm. 0: » p  m. 
Seattle attteuklon.1 JOpm. 
Denver et Utah. AM pm.

COLLMOB I M W 1L |

NOW VONK 1411
McDaniel 0 14 M  H. OtMee M  M  A 

Ewing | I t 411M. /adtan 44 04 IA Wilkin* 
ON M  IA M444n 1114 0. Vandeweghe M  
00 A Anthany 14114 Slarkt 1-4 01A Tatatt 
n  ae d  aj 44 
OB LAN DO IN )

Catladgaa 1144 It. Imlth 11001 Robarti 
14 I I 0. Vincent 4 If 40 IA BewM 0 I I 14 IA 
Kltai 10 ! A Wllllamil 11-1 0. Turner 0000 
A Corthianl 10 I I  A Hlgglnt 1H  I I  10. 
Ac ret 1100 |. Total. D l l  11N M.
Near Verb M M M 11-44
Orlande 10 11 10 14—ta

I  Point gaali Naee York 14 l/ackean M, 
Wllklnt 1 Jl. Orlando 14 IBawta M, Car 
chianl I I .  Smith 0-1. fOgglm 01. A tm  P I). 
Fouled out—Robert.. Pabound. New Verk 
11 (Earing Ml, Ortmde M (Wtlliemt i|. 
A iiliti-New  Verk 14 f/atktan II, Orlande 
II I Car chianl l|. Told Mult-Now Verb 11 
Orlando 14. Tadmltalt—Vincent, Ewing 
A - l l l l l .

W Michigan III I I  at FMre Domain 111 
Alabama Oirmlnyiem (10 41 at Term ! 14 
Virginia I I I  ID at Vllanava (14-141 
W. Kentucky(11-101 dKanaaa Data (I I  ID 

1 (10-11) al Perm tlaM (D  O)
Mkm. (M ill  at WaaNnoMnltaMIDNI.

NHL STANDINGS
ANTMMB1T 

WALEI CONFIbENCI 
Patrick OvIUen

«  L  T P b  OF «  
a NV Ranger! t i n  4 04 141 111
> Wellington 41 14 0 *4 144 141
New Jtrkey 14 M 10 01 IM t a
Plttiburgh 14 04 0 »  MO D I
NVIllandart M H  0 M IM DO

d  a  n ai in  t a
Adamt OMtMa

41 14 I  40 M  111 
D 14 N 04 DO MO 

i  Beflato D S  II 41 Ml DO
n  m  i i  »  in  > *
14 44 11 41 »1  Ml 

CAMPOCLL CONFERENCE 
Nardk Dhrtttan

W L T P b  OF OA
M l l l l  »  140 114 

Chkege 11 M 14 04 HO 111
It.Laulk D l l  4 01 IM 140

i i  n  i  40 m  in
D M  0 41 IM Ml

M I l i a  M 1W I I I  
»  10 II >4 Mt MO
n  d  • oi 141 m i
D n  II 40 111 S I  
M U M  41 MO ID  
14 M 1 10 111 111

Llae Gregory, South A trie* dal. Barbara 
Rittner, and Meike Babat. Germany, a l  Al.

Octal! Graham. Fountain Valley. Call)., 
and Ginger Hclgcton, tan Diego, del Petty 
Fendlck. Sacramatda. Cell!., and Glgi 
Fernanda). Atpen. Cola. 0 A 04 1*01) 
Stephanie Raha. Oca amide, Calif., and 
Brenda tchtrill. Hettwrlanda. dal. Ranala 
Baramkl, Rack HIM. AC., and Laura Gilt). 
Verb, Pa ,a A 1 0. M.

Ketby RlnaML AwwIM I Head, and /Ml 
IWbaringNm. Caned* daf. Pam aRaMty 
and Chrtkttn. O'RaiHy. RIQge. lied, N /., At.

/akeb Hlatak. Swlmrland. del. ______
Welt* Pente Vedre. Of. 41; M e  Samprat
(41, br ode mow, daf. Wblle Matur, AutHalla. 
04 10-1). 4A a I; Andrei Cherbeeev. Matcow, 
RuttM. del. Cedric Pldme. France. 04 10 II. 
41.

Michael Chang (a). Handemn. Mae., del. 
Merbut leecke. Germany, 4A  41. Alt 
Alberta Menclnl, Argentine, daf. Barit 
Becker (l|. Germany. 4A  Al. 04; Diego 
Nergit* Menace, daf /anafhan Herb. Med 
Mrd.Ora-.OAAA

Dm Conner (it , (Mde City, def. Can 
Uwe tleeb. Sweden. 04 IM ). At; Richard 
Kra|kek. Hettwrlandb del. John McEnroe. 
Hew Verb, 04101), A 4

ATLANTA BBAVES -  Optioned Pel
Gomel, pitcher, M Richmond #4 the Interne

end Malt Murray. pHcherv Javier lapel, 
catcher; Roman Caraballo. InflaMor; and 
Motrin N level, outfit U r, to Greenville e4 the 
Southern League. Sent Ryan Kletk* tint 
batammi Kaeln Co*man. pitcher; Brian 
Dean and Tyler Hoiafen. catcher*; EdJa 
William* third baaaman; and /alt Man to. 
in/lalpi r talchaf, to Ihdr minar league camp

MONTREAL IXPOO -  Optioned Bill 
Rtiley and Pete Vaug. p; ichor* and Greg 
CaMrunn. catcher. M Injanapail* at Mia 
American Artec let ton Optienad Tim Laker, 
calchar. 44 HamtOurg el the Eeitern 
League. Sent Bleim Beatty and Dean 
yyitoiw* -pMchar* anp bab KattarelA out 
Holder. M lba*r minor la ague camp tor 
faattlanmanl.

pmsBUbOM PIRATES' -  Traded /OMi 
Smiley. pHcbar, M Rw MUetotata Twtnt Nr 
Danny NaagH. plldiv. and MM e Cum 
ifibiPA aeHMdar. OW toned AJbdH Marlin 
autbilOer, and Jaa ip p ib  and Victor Cat* 
pitetwr* to Butkale at Oto American Aaaacla 
tbm. OpINnad Scott BtlloH and Oaryf RaMIfl. 
aulfialOan j Mandy IMmar* catcnar; and 
Ban (InMan tint between, to Carolina at the 
In ju re  League lark Eddto Dtaan. Brian 
FNAar, BMa Minar and Merb Pdtbanak.

I N

PHHburgh w  Baden al Wlntor Horan. 
I Olpm

Montreal vt N V. Vankaat al Fart 
Lauderdale. I l ip  m

Haul ton vt Atlanta at Wall Palm Beach. 
I atpm

Toronto ek Kantat City al Hatowi City. 
1 Sam

Mmnetota et Chkue Cuba at SarataM.
I Dp m

Detroit ek Tout d  Pact Charlotte. I D 
pm

N V Malt et Lae AnpeNt al Vara leech.
1 Dpm

San Dtapa et San Frandtca (M l al 
Scentdele. ArU . l  b p m  

San Frandtca let I et Mllwaukaa (Ml al 
Chandtor, Aril., I  N p n  

Oakland ek Ctoeetond al Tucaan. Aril . 
1 ttpm

Mllwaukaa (Ml vt Chit ape Cube at Mae* 
Aril .1 atpm

Cel,tornu ek teatkb at Tampa. ArU . 1 00
pm

Philadelphia et Baltimore al St 
Peterkburf. > M pm

TbundaVk Hemet
Mwnreol et Allanla at Watt Palm Beach. 

I Olpm

Hopkins, Pub notch 
women’s softball wins
Prom  S u n  noportB

SANFORD — Hopkins Mral 
Packing and (tie Touchdown 
Pub each registered victories 
Tuesday In (he Sanford Recre
ation Department Women's 
Polar Dear Siowpltch Softball 
League at Fort Mellon Park.

The Touchdown Pub opened 
(he evening with a 13-7 victory 
over M id-Florida OB-GYN. 
Hopkins Meal Packing, which 
has led the league all season.' 
(hen ripped Inlergatacllc 14-1 In 
a game slopped after five Innings 
because or (he 13-run rule.

The Touchdown Pub trailed 
Mid Florida OB-GYN 7-fl enter
ing the fourth Inning but (be 
winners exploded for seven runs 
on eight tills, including two 
triples and three doubles, to (urn 
the game Into a rout.

D o in g  th e  d a m a g e  fo r  
Touchdown Pub were Paula 
Songer (two home runs, double. 
Iwo runs scored. Tlve RBI). 
Lannle Monhollcn (triple, single, 
two runs, three RBI), Shelly 
Harley (triple, single, two runs. 
RBII. Theresa Bremer (double, 
single, iwo runs. RBI) and Lynn 
Moore (double, single, run. HHI).

Also hitting were Michelle 
Cooke (two singles, run. RBI). 
Anne Gricme (triple, run, RBI). 
Ann Lanza (double, runl and 
Crystal Smith (single, run).

Providing the offense for 
M id-F lorida OB-GYN were

TeecMeww Peb Ml HO -  II II
MM FtorMeOB QVN 401 IM -  t I

iRkergotecllc Mt 00 -  I >
Hegktoi Mtal PackiaMp D4 > 4 -1 4  it

Michelle Boss (Iwo singles, two 
RBII. Kim Lantgan. Melenda 
GrlfTUh, Vaneaaa Jennings and 
Jackie Nash (one single, one run 
scored and one RBI each), Jan 
Gelraghty (single. RBII. Lelys 
Wolfe (single) and Paula Prevail. 
Dawn McCall and Trlsh Ell- 
Ingswnrth (one run scored each).

A four run third Inntng pushed 
a 4-1 lead to B-1 aa Hopkins Meat 
Packing turned Its game with 
Inlergalarllc Into a laugher.

Contributing to a 10-hlt 
Hopkins Meat Packing attack 
were Renee Lanza (double, three 
singles, two runs, four RBI). Joy 
Weaver (double, three singles, 
two runs, three KB!). Janllc Hart 
(double, two singles. Iwo runs, 
three RBI). Cindy Perry (two 
singles, run. RBII and Terri Hlrt 
(two singles, run|.

Also contributing were Kelly 
Bartholow (triple, run. RBII. 
Ellen Thlebauth (double, run). 
Robin Brown (single, two runs. 
RBI). Michelle Allman (single, 
run. RBI) and Gina Sarvrr (run).

Pacing the Intergalactlc of
fense were Sandy Retd (double, 
run). Faye Kennedy (slngtc. RBI) 
and Diana Sow ers. C indy 
Campbell. Janet Morris. Lori Poe 
and Sue Sojka (one single rach|.

One game separates 
top four men’s teams

Raiders------------------
Coot (sued (ram XU

singled, went to second oil ■ sacrifice by 
Stanley Evans, advanced to third on a poaacd ball 
and scored oil a douMe by Joey Gollnskl Golinskl 
then scored on a single by Blanc Ilarroso.

Meanwhile. Pran (1-3) was outstanding, hold
ing the Vikings to only one base runner, on a hit 
luitter. over the first four Innlnp. The second SI. 
John's runner reached on an error In the flllh 
brforc Charles Fadoul got the Bn! Vikings hit.

Prom allowed a hit bailer and another hit In the 
sixth but then settled down to retire the visitors 
in order In the seventh.

Bui with one out In the eighth. Travis Owens 
bunted fur a single and George Edwards ripped a 
triple to center (kid. Pat Roach then singled to 
score Edwards.

Greg Days led off the ninth for the Vikings with 
a double and I Turn waa lifted In favor ofClark. 
Edwin Gainey sacrtBced Days to third before
Fudoul grounded lo deep short to srore Days with

E-zoo mo t it a -  i  t
ftviul tret. Aluminum HI 111 l  — t Ii

AAA Tree Service 

Sentortf Beet Wert*

Pacing the Amcrlbullt attack 
were William' Harrlaon (home 
run, triple, tingle, iwo runs, two 
RBI). S teve W agner (three 
singles). Pete Harrison (triple, 
double. Iwo runs, RBII. Dav 
Schultz (double, single, Iwo 
RBII, David Ga(f [two alngtes. 
run. RBI). Don Thame (alnglc. 
two runs. HU1). Robert Barnett 
(single, run). John Vlgglannl 
(single), Rod Vcrmllto IRBJ) and 
Ken Rider (run).

Conlrlbullng lo * 19-lilt AAA 
Tree Service offense were Wes 
Tankoley (three singles, run. Iwo 
RBII, Sieve Woodley (three 
singles, two runs. RBI). Randy 
Rawlings (three tingles, two 
RBII. Paul I’rult (three singles. 
RBI). Randy Yates and Brantley 
Bromley (two singles and two 
run* each). Clayton Nichols (two 
singles. RBI) and Keith Sparks 
(single, run. RBII.

Providing ihe offense for Rip
tide were Wayne Walker (two 
singles, run. RBI). Dan Gort (two 
s in g le s ,  tw o  R B II. R ick  
Williamson (two singles). Frank 
Turner (triple, two runs, RBII. 
Donnie McCoy (triple, run). 
Solomon Hardy (single, run. 
RBII. Phillip Sutherland and 
Wayne Gager (one single and 
one run each). Tom Clark and 
Granville Eubanks lone single 
cachl and Todd Morgan (RBI).

Leading Ihe Sanford Boat 
Works offense were Bob Mon
talvo (two stnglra, run. three 
Kbit. Bullion Tossl (Iwo alnglra, 
RBI), Danny Littlefield (two 
singles). Brian Shilling (double, 
run). Ray Adcock (single, run, 
RBII. Steve Tlllls (single, Iwo 
runs). Eric Johnson (slnglr). 
Craig Tossl (RBI) and Jerry 
Govcmalc(run).

WX n  W7* 17  EXTENDED 
f  l l f i l i  WARRANTIES
V M J a s O T B * F tj ftopoa V  Batman V  Road Heart ♦  MUtga Wanorvy 

*  A/gnmart Check J  Shock. BrMe i  Aa Chart
TTwv Jfw i V « l  KW eompjtMonf

Pram  S ta ff Reports

It all comes down to one game.
Maybe.
With one week of rained out 

games left to be played. Riptide 
and'Ameribullt are tied the lead 
In the Sanford Recreation De
partment Men's Tuesday Night 
(tolar Bear Softball League al 
Chase Park.

But Russel Brothers Alumi
num and E-Z CO arc Just one 
game back, so their could still be 
tome softball left to be played.

In Tuesday night's games, 
originally scheduled for Jan. 2a. 
Rusael Brothers knocked E-Z GO 
out of a share of the league lead 
with a 9-3 victory. Anieribullt 
edged AAA Tree Service 9 8 and 
Riptide squrcked ,by Sanford 
Boat Works 7-6.
• Amerlbullt and Riptide arc 
both 6-3 while Russel Brotlirrs 
and E-Z GO arc both S-4. 
Sanford Boat Work* (3-61 and 
AAA Tree Service (2-3) complete 
the field.

Next week, the league wilt 
conclude Ihe regular season with 
make up gatnrs from Feb. 23. At 
(1:30 p.m. Riptide takes on 
Russel Brolhers. at 7:30 p.m. 
Sanford Boat Works challenges 
Amerlbullt and at H:30 p.m. 
AAA Trre Service plays E-Z GO.

Doing Die damage for Russel 
Brothers Aluminum were Jlinlxj 
Smith (two doubles, single, two 
runs, two RBI). Mike Brannon 
(three tingles. RBI),’ David 
Goldsllck (triple, single, run. 
RBI|. Brian Curtis Idoublc. 
single, two runs, two RBII. Vince 
Howard (single. RBII. Cary 
Keefer. Chris Wurgo and Bobby 
Keefer lone single mid one run 
each). Doug Wollvrr (RBI) and 
Gary Stephan (run).

Doing the hitting (or E-Z GO 
were Chris Wire tdouble. single, 
run. RBII. Robert Kerr (two 
singles). Phillip Kothrock (single, 
run. RBI). Dave Craft (single. 
RBI). Lance Lux (single, run) and 
Eric Toriblo and Rick Cloaaon 
lone single each).

what ended up bekig the winning tun.
Niles was the lone Raider player lo get two hits, 

while Epperson. Gollnskl, Barron. Oviedo's B.J. 
Cats pa. Chris Callahan and Tyrone Cervanle* 
had one hit each. .

Greg Mullins 12-3) waa the winning pitcher for 
St. John’s, whirl) Improved Its M FC record to 
4-6.

SCC fell to 11-13-1 overall and 4-6 In the 
conference. The Raiders will be at home 
Thursday against Indian River. Friday va. 
Worcester Slate (Maaa.) and Central Florida
Saturday. Thursday and Friday's garnet start at 3 
pm. with Saturday's first pitch craning at 2 p.m.

Whatever tour Reid

BAYHEAD  
RACQUET CLUB
• B*st Twmit VakM In Az m .
• CLAYCOUfITSt
• StMB‘8 tact Junior program 

now avBilabta to ttu ptnUc 
lor beginning t  MtrmgdMt 
ptaym. ’

• AduN Ifwtnjdton AvtUabto

323*7383
Ml U n

N»A 1QXM  . |
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thal. The cold and 
wind hurt the limes a little bit, 
especially early on."

Despite the slightly unfavor
able conditions, seven meet rec
ords fell.

In the troys" competition. Sem
inole posted n new standard or 
102.8 In the shuttle hurdle relay 
while Tribe lruminates Andre 
Scott. Carlo,White and Bernard 
Sparrow all broke records. 
Scott's came In the triple jump 
I4B feet. 1 Inchl White's was In 
the shot put (57 feet, 3W) and 
Sparrow's came In the discus 
1171 feet, 8W Inches).

Am ong the g irls. Lyman 
lowered the record In the two- 
mllc relay (10:02.71. Seminole 
bettered the mark In (he shultle 
hurdle relay (108.8) and New 
Smyrna Beach's Ralnge Improve 
the record In the discus with a 
throw of 123 feet. 11 tA Inches.

Scott won two events for 
Seminole, finishing first In the 
long Jump (21 feet. IIW  Inches) 
us well as the triple Jump. 
Sparrow added a second place In 
the shot put (58 feet. 3H Inches).

Lake Mary's Shannon Cook 
and Oviedo's Wrtidl Peters also 
won two events each. Cook 
scoring wins In the triple jump 
134 feet, IV* Inches) and shot put 
137 feet. 6Vi Incites) while Peters 
finished first In the long Jump 
116 feel. !MV Inches) and high 
Jump (5 feel. 4 Inches).

Cook also was second In the 
long Jump (13 feel. 10VV Inches) 
and third In the discus (111 fret. 
4 Inches).

"This Is a gond early season 
m eet for e v e r y o n e ."  said 
Brauman. “ It's a chance for all 
the teams to place and get some 
ribbons.

“ We had the opportunity to 
run everybody but one person in 
at least one relay tonight. And 
the reason thal one person didn't 
run was because we Just ran out 
of people.”

SEMINOLE RELAYS
*1 l i i l s i l i  Ms* M ast 

Tndll, Mare* If 
OIRU

Itaa4la*t — 1. N*w Imyrna 
Saadi III: 1. lata Mary IMi J laminate 
104: 4 o>teas 7); t. Lyman FI, 4 Lata 
Branttey M

Laaf |Mas — 1. Patera I Or teas) It an. 
I. Cask tLata Mary) I I I * * ;  1. Wllion 
(Orteaol 114; 4. DMcata (Mate Smyrna 
BaacSI IDtei 1 Wteaa INaw Smyrna 
SsacSI It I: a. Vamar (laminate) H ite: 
r. Brawn ILymanl 14 (IV*.

Trtete fsma — l. Cook ILaka Mary) 
M Ha: 1. 0 Inkata 04arr Smyrna Baach) 
m te i 1. Damn ILaka Mary) M-lte; a. 
Baa It. a ILaka Mary) MO; S. Vamar
I laminate) I )  MU: a. Walta (Maw Smyrna 
Baach) »  )•; F. Baraa I laminate) SI Mr

Dltcaa — I. Balnoa (Maw Smyrna 
Baach) 11) Ilia (mart racanll! I. Douglat 
(Maw Smyrna Baachl I I )  ll S.Caak ILaka 
Mary) 111-Or 4 Mima (OvteOal itsJt S. 
Brawn I laminate) 10) >j 0. Olnlcota (Maw 
Smyrna Baachl m  il: I IthaOn ILymanl
m *.

Skat pal -  I. Cook ILaka Mary) Mote: 
I. Mima (OrMOo) M llte: s. Parry (Sami 
note) M M: 4. Brown (laminate) S it e ; S. 
Oauflaa (Maw Smyrna Baachl Mate: a. 
Taltar (Lyman) MO: F. Mlcka I Maw 
Smyrna Baach) IV1IV*.

HtOh Naas — I. Mara (OrteOal 14; 1 
Walaa (Maw Smyrna Baach) SB; 1. Sylrla 
Damat I Or lads I at: a. Shorter ILymanl 
40: I. SMrlay Oamaa lOrteOa) 40; a 
vauohn (Lyman) a a; F. Gray ILaka 
Mary) al.

CHataaca aiaOlay ralay — I. Laka 
Branllay I):t4 t; F. Lyman 14:174; 1 
Laka Mary I4:4t0: 4. Maw Smyrna Baach 
11:10): I. Ortedo 11.010 

MwllteMarOte ralay -l.Samlnote COM 
(maal racarO); ). Laka Mary 1:1)4; 1 
Maw Smyrna Baach 1:11.0: 0. Loka 
BranHoy 1:10.1: lOrteOa l:M.I.

Two writs ralay — I. Lyman HOI ) 
(marl racard): ). laminate W:R.O; ). 
Laka Branllay II.P J i 4 Laka Mary
II :)S a; I. Maw Smima Baach l):0).T.

aat ralay — I. SamMwte II.): ). Ortedo 
SU: 1 Lots Mary UO: 4 Maw Smyrna 
Baach 14): ). Lyman 147; 0. Laka 
Branttey IS O.

lariat madtsr ralay — I. laminate 
1171: I. Mow Smyrna Baach 1014; ).

BOYS
i — I. Sam Inala IN: t. 

0; 1. Lyman OF; 4. Laka 
Branttey NO; S. Orteda 40; 4 Oak Rldys 
IF; F. Lata Mary M S

I  rs rS  rs rs t la
La so |ano — I. (ca ll I Sam Inala I 

SMItet ). Gains* lOrtedal 114(4: 1 
ILaka Mary) ID te : 4. Han 

am Inals) » )V a ; S. Vlatderaa 
ILaka Hawaii I M l ;  a. Oray ILaka 
Branttey I Mte; F. Smith (Laka Hawaii) 
IPIt.

Trtete |aay — I Sort Dominate) OBI 
I maal racard): t. Ilandaraan I laminate) 
4S-F: )  Cation (Lyman) O 10. 4. Ctevoland 
(Lyman) as I; I. Gaima I Or tads I a) 1: a. 
Waahlnftan (Laka Branllay) 4IO: F. 
Palkws ILaka HowHI) MF%.

□teem — i. Sparrow I Sam mala I I FI OH 
(maal racard); t. Marcana (Oak Rktetl 
l i t  F; I. Tracy (Laka Hawaii) IM4i 4. 
White (Laka Mary) IFF lava; I. Poulin 
(Laka Hawaii) 111 llte: 4 Ctevoland 
ILymanl ISMi F. Polar ILaka Howalll 
Ilf I.

•hat M  -  I. White (laminate) 0-lte 
Imaol record): t  If  arras I Sam mail) 
saste: 1 Malsansr tOvteda) 44114: 4. 
Shin# I Sam Inala) M Ft I .  Ollwarth 
ILymanl SF S: 4  Waorer (Lyman) Sa-ltej 
F. IhartM t Laka HaateH 1 »  M.

HHP lams -  I. T a in  (Laka Branttey) 
0-t; t. Sanaa nominate) 0-1: S. WstMnpten 
(Lyman) 41; a. PaiirndlB (Orteda) 40i 
S. Brvndtdpa (Lain Mary) SO; 4. Cram 
(Oak Mtdoa) SO; F. (Hal Walds 
Branttey) and Par I as (Laka Mary) 14

Pate *a*M — I. Bowman (Laka Hawaii) 
ISO: 1. Hill ILaka Howalll ISO; X Kalaar 
ILaka tramtey) 114 4  Hahtaa (Laka 
Branttey 1 140; 4 Wlkoraon (Orteda) M ; 
4  Vlaaaty (Orteda) 14: F. Amhraoa 
lOrtedal IB.

Ptetean aaadtey relay — I. Laka Hawaii 
11:144: t. U k t Brenltey l1i)F4; S. 
LymanlCSM: 40rtaMII:M.F.

Shvltte hardte relay — I. Sam mala 
CM S: 1. Laka Hasall CM t; )  Oak Ridpa 
CSI.F; 4 OrtedoC M.1.

Two Mila relay -  1. laminate S SS.Fi t. 
Oak RMaoS 44.li 1 LakaHoatell 140.1; 4. 
Lyman I M I; I. LMa Branttey <1 ) 4.

44a relay — I. Samynte 4S0: l. Lyman 
44.li S. Laka Hawaii 4S.lt 4 Laka Branllay 
M4:1 Orteda 4F.1.

Lymant
Mary 1:017; 4 Ortedo S OU; S 
hi OF4; 4 Laka Branlloy 1:114 

— i l am maw i:*4F: 1. r
Smyrna loach CSF.I: 1 Laka Mary 
I.S7.F: 4. Laka Brarltey ): l l . l :  S. Lyman 
1 H I.

Mite madtey relay — I. Lyman 4:110:1. 
Somlnote 4:141; 4 Laka Branttey 4:1)4: 
4. Maw Smyrna Baach l:RJt S. Laka 
Mary) 04 4:a OrtedaItlman/al.

Mite relay — I. laminate 4:141; I. 
Orteda 4 1)4. S. Laka Mary 4:1)4. 4. 
Lyman 4 SO F: l Laka Branttey 4:17 Fj 4 
Maw Smyrna Baach 1:11).

CSF.7:1. Oak RMpa CNJj I. Laka Hawaii 
CM .!; 4. Lyman 1:44-4. 4  Laka Branllay 
l-.NSia Orteda I H. I 

H i relay — c  SamkwH  I : J7.|; ). Lyman 
CMS: X Laka Hawaii CM.7; 4 Laka 
Branttey 1:444

(date aaadtey relay— I. laminate ):M 4; 
I. Lyman 1:77.7; X Oak Rldpa 1:11.7; 4 
Laka Hawaii l:S4.F; S. Orteda S:M.|; 4 
Laka branttey 4:141,

Mite relay — I. laminate 1:174: I. Oak 
Rldpa 1:11.); X Lyman ):4I4; 4. Laka 
HawaiiS 4F4;S.Ovteds4:HS

Lyman-
Contlnaed from IB
Tlbblta. "No make that a HUGE win."

Michelle Bishop openre! Ihc game with a single 
for the Greyhounds and went to second when 
Gina Bailer reached on an error. Both scored 
ahead on Scranton's blast.

Lake Howell had at least two runners reach 
base In every inning, but were only able to score 
single runs In the third and fifth Innings as 
Lyman's defensr rose to Ihc occasion when II had 
to.

The Greyhounds opened some breathing room 
with four runs In the fifth. Jennifer Torsion's 
three-run double bring the key blow.

But trailing 8-2. Ihc Silver Hawks used a couple 
of bad hop singles In the seventh Inning to make
n game of It. 

Kitisty York led off with what looked like an

Lake Mary-
Continued from IB

In the top o f the fourth Inning. 
Diane Dubcr reached base on a 
fielder's choice. When Kellie 
Woodall's single was (lobbied In 
the outfield, Duller went to third 
as Woodall look second. Angela 
Snow then hit a ball to the 
shortstop, who ntlmtakeiily threw 
to third thinking she had a 
forccout. allowing Dubcr to 
score.

The contest, which look 43 
minutes to play, left both 
coaches frustrated.

‘ ‘Nobody swung the bat hard 
today except for a couple of 
Bubstltutcs al (tie end of the 
game." said Lake Mary coach 
Jennie Fisher. "It seemed like 
they Just wanted to meet the ball 
wllh the bat. We played with no 
emotion at all today.

"What worries me ts that a

team can't be satlslfed with what 
It'a done In the past. If they're 
going to be satisfied with beating 
Lake Brantley last Thursday, 
then we might as well not play 
the rest of the season."

For Coach Nancy Van Wormer 
and the Liana. It was another 
Instance of coming close but 
coming up short.

"It's  frustrating." said Van 
Wormer. "The girls can do It. I 
know they can. I have faith In 
them. The girls get fired up to 
play the conference teams. We 
come out and play good defense 
and gel good pitching, but we

Play 
Exciting 

High Paying 
Tw in THfecta

MgtntyT^Opro Thin Isfet'M^I 
MneatlrOOpin. h m  Ummun 
Marv.WBd.Sn SpsasKVn* 
CtoMdSandtr *•*

BET MIAMI 
HORSES

T u fl- 
SAT. 

140 f *  
Sorry You Must fir  18

S A N F 0 R D -0 R L A N D 0  
KENNEL CLUB

Nor* sl OrtBndo. pat e« Hey. 1 f-92 
X»DDgT«*Rd.Ungimd

831-1600

THIS SIMPLE MATH 
CAN BRING YOU CLOSER 

TO COLLEGE.
$ 1,800 

9,600 
+1M 00
$85,800

rou

CUYT

ARM)

Mu, mass 
Fwtetem

Officially, itfe the 
Montgomery Gl Bill 
Plus the Army College 
Hind.

What counts is 
that ills the way to cam 
$25,200 for college 
during a standard Army 
enlistment, if 
you qualify.

The first $1,200 is
from you-$100 set aside each month during your first 
year in the Army.

The government adds another $9,600 and the Army 
contributes $14,400 mure to give you a total of $25,200 
(nr higher education-free and clear

You'll also leave the Army with new self-confidence 
and the ability to handle responsibility-qualities that will 
give you an edge in school and for the rest of your life, 

fo r the total story, talk to your Army Recruiter.

C a ll Tfl $101
Army Office • Seminole Centra 

3847 8. Orlando Drive

ARMY M ALI YOU CAN M.

Undefeated- Upset-

rosy grounder to second base, but the ball 
bopped over the second baseman's head. Two 
more singles loaded the base* before Joy Joseph 
hit a bouncer to shortstop that looked like a 
double play ba!L but again hopped over the 
Inflelder for a hit.

Three more singles and an Intentional walk 
later, Lake Howell had five runs In with the 
potenlal tying and winning nina an aecond and 
first bote. But a grounder to short ended the 
game.

Leading the Greyhounds were Scranton 
(3-for-4. home run. triple, two runa. four KBII. 
Torsion |2-for-4. double, three RBI). Bishop and 
Bailer (2Tor-4 and two runs each].' Jamil! Beland 
and Andrea G odih i lone single and one run each) 
and Jamie Mendelaohn and Mdtsaa Luak lone 
single each).

Continued from IB
In the second 

Inning before Cliunat recorded 
the final three outs. Then, after 
two errors opened up the fourth 
Inning, a double play killed Ihc 
rally.

Chunat. who la 6-0 with an 
earned run average below 1.00. 
struck out five and walked (wo. 
He had a no-hitter until Eric 
Castaldo singled with two outa 
In the (Iflh. Seminole's defense 
committed four errors, but made 
up for it with two double plays 
and several fine calchcs.

"I threw strikes." said Chunat. 
"And then our olTensc started 
coming through. The defense 
played well, as usual. We have 
the No. 1 defense In Ihc county. I 
thought about the no-hlltcr a 
l i t t le  b it, but not m uch. 
Especially not after the hit. I Just 
wanted to earn respect for Semi- 
note."

Scott Fergcraon opened the 
scoring for Seminole by driving 
In Phillip King In the fourth 
Inning. Anthony Hoberts and 
Demy Beamon had RBI singles 
In the fifth. Chunat and Roberts 
both had run scoring singles In 
(he sixth, and Dave Eckstein 
added a sarmflce fly to score 
King.

In all. nine Scmlnoles cither 
had a hit. scored a run. or drilled 
an RBI, Including Roberts 
(2-for-3. two RBI). John Lugcring 
(2-for-3), King ( I-for-2, two runs). 
Eckstein (l-for-Z one RBI. one 
run), Fergcraon (l-for-3, one RBI. 
one runl, Chunat (l-for-3. one 
RBI). Matt Freeman (one run). 
Demy Beamon (l-for-3. one RBI| 
and plnch-runncr Todd flradcn 
(one run|.

"W c have a great bunch o( 
guya," said Roberts. "Every time 
we get Into a fix, someone 
always comes through. That's 
due to great coaching."

Lake Branlley's sophomore 
ace Shawn Goldstein, now 3-1, 
struggled with hla control In 
walking seven without striking 
out a batter.

Seminole will host Lyman 
Friday at 3:30 p.m . Lake 
Brantley hosts Oviedo at 7 p.m. 
Friday.

111 f  Yaar Warranty I
I H — — liH IU H llllEl
{DALI S TINT ZONE j

Continued from IB
The Tribe were able to pull oul 

the win despite playing without 
two of Its best players. Argle 
Walker and Lara RlChardc. who 
were out with Injuries.

"Lara broke her collar bone In 
a collision during the tourna
ment Saturday and will miss the 
rest of the year." said Register. 
"Argle (who has five home runs 
this yearl twisted her knee and 
we’re not sure whether she will 
be back or not."

Seminole look a 1-0 lead In (he 
top of the first Inning when 
Lattice Turner, who had readied 
on a fielder's rholce. scored on a 
single by Lisa RCbarde.

Wllh Ihe lead In hand, the 
Tribe turned the game over to 
pitcher Jill Jascwlc (10-0). who 
retired 13 of the first 18 Patriots 
she faced . Including nine 
straight at one paint.

"Their softball team Is rrully 
Improved." said Lake Brantley 
head coach Benny Bctrls. "The 
thing about Seminole Is. thcy'rr 
loose and having a good time. 
That's the way to play the game.

“ Greg Register has done a 
great Job: tonight, they hit the 
ball well and fielded well. I'm 
sure Oreg's really proud of them. 
I take my hat off to them and 
their program."

The Patriots scored two nms 
In Ihe linh Inning to take the 
lead. Tania Diaz and Rachel

[Y»ppc t>i)l h singled and scored 
on n single by MriK.ui Bateman.

But Semlnnle enme bark with 
six runs on seven hits, with 
Nnkla Riggins' two-run triple 
being the big blow, to take a 7-2 
lead Into Ihc sixth Inning.

loike Brantley scored two runs 
In the bottom of Ihc sixth on an 
error and an RBI single by 
Jennifer Masrlarclll. The Patri
ots added another run tn the 
seventh and had the lying runs 
on second and third with two 
out, bul a lly ball to Turner In 
left field ended II.

Doing the damage far Semi
nole was Cnrcy Drydcn (3-for-4. 
one runl. Lisa RlChardc (2 for-3. 
one run, one RBI|. Riggins (tri
ple. two RBII, Turner {single, two 
runs). Rita Frison, Christy 
Kirkpatrick and Tina Rathbun 
(one single, one run and one RBt 
each). Val Wilks and Kim 
Fossellus lone single each) and 
Jascwlc (one RBII.

Contributing to a 13-hll Lake 
Brantley offense were Julie 
llelmers (3-for-4. RBI). Diaz and 
Poppc (both 2-for-3 with one 
mo), Bateman Islngle. one run. 
two RBI). Kim Black and Shelley 
Davis (one single and one run 
each). MaaclareDI (single. RBI) 
and Nicole Rathbun and Carole 
Kabaja (one single each).

Seminole, 10-9 overall and 1-9 
in Ihc SAC. plays at conference 
co-leader Lyman Thursday

S P R IN G  SPECTACULAR
W hitew all

155/80R13 23.05 
175/80R13 25.05 
te5/80R13 25.95 
I85/75RM 27.05 
195/75R14 28.05 
205/75R14 30.05 
Z0V75R15 31.55 
215/75R15 32.05 
225/7GR15 34.05 
235/75R15 30.05

"MW LOWHI
SUPER SAVINGS 
RAISED WHITE 

LETTERS 
LIMITED SUPPLY
215/70SR14 44.05 
235/70SR15 40.05 
25540SRI5 54.95 
27SF60SRI5 00.95
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El-

can't hit.
"But we'll do ll before the 

season's out. 1 know wc will."
Oviedo had Its hands full with 

Deeb, who pitched as solid a 
game os possible In slowpiich 
softball, not giving the Lions 
anything they could drive. Deeb 
was aided greatly by a pair of 
beautiful running catchea by 
left fielder Laurel Meoll and the 
consistent play of shortstop Pam 
Davis*

"Tiffany did well." said Fisher. 
"She kept the ball In spots 
where they couldn't do anything 
wllh It."

ATTENTI
L o o k  f o r  y o u r  n a m e  in  o u r  
c la s s if ie d s  a n d  W IN  2  
F R E E  M O V IE  T IC K E T S !!!  .
Here's how you can win: Each day 
one of our subscriber's names will 
appear somewhere In a line ad in the 
classified section. If it's your name, 
you win 2 FREE tickets to the movie 
of your choice at Litchfield Cinemas.
Just claim your tickets at the 
Sanford Herald within 7 days 
and enjoy the show!

litchfield
W  I ............  T M  D l l

fou'ne sot to CUBA GOODING JR. 
JA^ES MARSHALL

See our display ad in the People Section fo r  
complete movie listings

I ,  I ,  I ,  A l l  M O V I I S  IN  S 1 I I I I  (>  ! i O U N O  ,1 ,1
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People
IN B R IE F

Woman to moot
The Junior Woman's Club of Sanford. Inc. will meet 

Thursday at 7 p.m. A representative from Citizens Against 
Crime will tie discussing methods of self defense for womrn. 
For mop Information, rail Kalhy Krasnoff al 321 -5928.

United Daughters gather
Trn members of thr Norman DeVere Howard Chapter of the 

United Daughters of thr Confederacy met at the home of Mrs. 
Jean Wheeler, who entertained with the assistance of her 
sistrr-ln-law. Mr*. Loulae Martin. Members thoroughly enjoyed 
t he beaut Iful flower gardens.

President Toni Hobson reported on the district meeting In 
leesburg. which she attended with Mrs. Caroline Cornelius and 
Mrs. Sarah Krtder. Reports were also given on the status of thr 
UDC room at the Seminole County Hlstnrteal Museum. Thr 
room Is bring repainted.

Attending were: Mesdames Martha Ashhy. Hard Cash. 
Caroline Cornelius. Sarah Krider. Lillian McCall. Juanita 
Miller. Elolse Wlmblsh and Margaret Wright.

Alcoholics Anonymous gsthsrs
Sanford Alcoholics Anonymous. Horn to Win. and Sanford 

women groups have announced temporary locations for 
meetings formerly held at 1201 W. First St. Meetings will lie 
held at the House of Oood Will. Forth Street and Oak Avenue al 
10 a.m. Sundays and 2:30 and 8:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday. At 5:30 p.m. Saturdays, meetings will be bed at 280H S. 
French Avc. The parish hall of Holy Croas Episcopal Church
will host meetings al 2 p.m. Saturday for Sanford womrn. noon 
Monday through Saturday and H p.m. Monday through 
Sunday.

Call El lac Dean at 3234)383 for more Information.

Walkers run to meetings
The Mid-Florida Mller Volkasport Walking Club holds its 

regular monthly meetings on the third Wednesday of each 
month at 7 p.m. nl Winter Park Memorial Hospital's Education 
Department Auditorium on the second floor. For more 
Information contact Ann Elfert at 894-0500.

COPE to help families cope
COPE support group for families of mental health patlrnta 

meets the first and third Wednesday of each month 7-9 p.m. at 
Crane's Roost Office of the Srmlnole Community Mental Health 
Crntrr. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Details, call Cheryl Wrrley. 831 -2411.

East-West Klwanls to gather
East-West Sanford Klwanls Club meets Thursday at 6 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge. Seventh and Locust.

Home is where tasty meals are
■y LACY DOMIN
Herald People Editor

SANFORD -  Cook of the 
Week Lisa Reed has progressed 
dramatically from the "Elllr Mae 
Clampell" rooking she practiced 
when first learning the craft.

*'l tried lo make country, 
homemade dishes. They came 
out like some of Elite Mae 
Clampell's from (the television 
show) the lleverly Hillbillies." 
Reed confided.

One of her first attempts at 
biscuits ended In "these things 
ns hard as rocks Hurt even the 
squirrels couldn't eat." Reed 
chuckled.

Like Ellle Mae. Reed Is an 
nnimnl-inver who Is especially 
fond of birds. Hrr lempcrmcntnl 
pet. Bonzal. has been known to 
bite friends and family. Ilul he 
coos contentedly perched on 
Reed's shoulder.

"Friends bring me birds and 
I 'v e  helped out when the 
Audubon Society has called 
me." she said.

Along with Ikinzal. Reed said 
she makes her home In Sanford 
with "m y man. Charles. Merlin, 
thr baby cal and any other little 
critters that might wander up 
and need me."

"I like the Idea of a home. 
Home Is security, a warm meal 
and a clean house." she said.

Reed, who owns hrr own 
clean ing serv ice, said she 
leamrd to rook Irom hrr molhrr 
"out of necessity, ns thr only girl 
with three brothers."

Her hero  Is the Frugnl 
Gourmet, whom she has hern 
following on I’ flS for over five 
years. Reed. loo. enjoys taking 
tasty. Inexpensive ingredient* 
and whipping up something 
grand. She Is not afraid to 
experiment.

"Right now I'm Into low fat. 
low cholratrrol. but who knows 
what Is next?" she said.

Reed enjoys studying the his
tory of rooking and has dabbled 
In Japanese. Caribbean und 
European cooking.

"But there's still a lot of Elllr 
Mae In me." she said.

LIm  Reed believes in economical but flavodul mails.
HmM rtW  H CftsrtM OwW

Reed will experiment when 
laced with preparing something 
ou l-o f-th c  ord inary. Whenry-
puzzled friends recently handed 
her a 5-t-pound box of fresh frozen 
gutor tall, she came up with this 
recipe:
GATOR TA IL

2 lbs. Gator Tails 
2 cu|is seasoned flour (l.e. salt, 

pepper. Vk tsp. each of thyme, 
garlic powder and cayenne 
pepper

Egg wash (romlstlng of 3 eggs 
to 2 cups milk)
Marinade

8 oz. orange Juice 
8 oz. Italian dressing ,
I tsp. basil leaves 
I tsp. oregano leaves 
Cul up galor tails. Marinate 

overnight. When ready to pre
pare. dredge In flour then place 
In e g g  w a sh , th e n  In to
breadrrumhs. J>ep^ fry In vepc-
table oil al 350° for 1 to 
minutes. Drain on paper towel 
•tig.

Nutritious pasta in the spotlight
I'asla Is In the spotlight at no 

time more than during Lent. 
Many families observe meatless 
meats for religious reasons and
many families ure also becoming
aware of the nutritional value oi 
|iasta. Pasta will mix well with 
many foods brcausc It has little 
flavor In Itself. It ran stretch the 
family food dollar by extending 
small amounts nl meal. fish, 
poultry, vegetables and cheese. 
It ran be prr-moked or mixed In 
and rookrd along with other 
Ingredients. It microwaves easily 
If the same general roles for 
con ven tion a l c ook in g  arc 
followed.

Frequently readers request 
recipes for smaller servings: the 
Chicken with l.lngulne and the 
Macaroni-Shrimp Casserole urr 
for 1-2 servings. Preparr chicken 
In thr microwave while the pasta 
cooks conventionally.
CHICKEN WITH UNOUINE 

2ozs. Ilngulne 
2 chicken thighs 
2 slices onion
Mi tsp Instant lieef ImiiiIIIoii 
1 can l8oz.| tomato sauce 
V4 tsp. dried orrgano leaves 
Vktsp garllr powder 
Cook llngulen us directed on 

IMckugr. Drain und rinse and set 
uslde.

If desired, remove skin from 
chicken Plurr chlckrn In l-qt. 
casserole. Add onion, sprlnklr 
with ImiiiIIIoii. Cover. Microwave 
on 70 |ierreni (M iw er 5 minutes. 
Itc-aminge chicken. Add tomato 
sauce, oregano amt garlic. Covrr. 
Microwave on 50 percent power 
7-9 minutes or until rhirkrn 1s 
tender nnd flavors are blended 
Arrange Ilngulne on plate: stop 
with chicken and same If lire- 
essn ry . heat Iln gu ln e  by 
microwaving I -2 minutes. 
MACARONI-SHRIMP CASSE
ROLE

I Ik cups wulrr 
«♦ tsp salt 
I tsp oil
w cup uuciMikrd macaroni

shells
I gtren onion, sliced 
tt cup chop|>rd celery 
k  cup |m-us
'k can 14 oz.) small shrimp, 

drained
is tsp garlic salt
1 T b s p  i  h i l l  s a m e  o r  k e t c h u p
2 1 l»sp sour cream 
Combine water, salt and oil In

I-quart liallrr howl Microwave 
on ItlO percent |Hiwrr. on 
Covered :t 4 minutes Of until 
b o i l in g  A dd  m a c a ro n i.  
Mlcrowuvr on I00|irrcriil |Miwcr 
7-8 minutes or until tendrr. 
Drain. Combine macaroni, on
ion. celery, 'and pros In small 
casserole Covrr Mlcrowsvr on

100 p ercen t p ow er 2-2Vk 
minutes or until peas are tendrr. 
Stir In shrimp, garlic sail, chill 
sauce nnd sour cream. Cover. 
Microwave on 100 percent power 
3000 seconds or until heated 
through.

Other cooked meats can be 
used such us ham. chicken. 
sraliMKl orllsh.

This meatless lasagrur Is rich 
on flavor, but light In calories. 
The precooked Usagna sheets 
make It extra easy.

VEGETABLELABAQNA
2 cups sliced mushrooms 
2 cups sliced zucchini 12 

medium)
I egg. Iiealrn
I Ik raps low-fat cottage cheese 
Ilk cups shredded Mozzarella 

cheese
Ik cup cliop|ied fresh parsley 
Ik cup Parmesan cheese 
I Jar (ISM  oz.l prepared 

spaghetti same 
Ik package |I3 oz. size) frozen 

pre-cooked laaagna sheets or 7 
oz. regular lasagna noodles, 
cooked. Combine mushrooms 
and zucchini In I qt- casserole. 
Cover. Microwave on 100 per
cent power 5-0 minutes or until 
vegetables are lender-crisp. 
Drain und set aside.

Combine egg. cottage cheese. 
I cup Mozzarella cheese, parsley 
and Pannraan cheese. Spread 
about Ik cup spaghetti sauce In 
bottom of H-luch square baking 
dish. Place half the lasagna 
slieets oil same. Layer with half 
thr vegetables and half thr 
cottage cheese mixture. Spoon 
H cup spaghetti sauce over 
chersr mixture. Krprat layers of 
n iM id lrs . vegetables, collage 
cheese and remaining sauce. 
C over w ith  p la s tic  w rap. 
Microwave on IIX) percent power 
15-17 tulnutrs or until center Is 
hru trd  spniikh- with remaining 
ik rap Mozzarella clieese. Let 
si and 10 minutes helorr serving 

Ataiul U sen tugs — 295 raki 
ties each

Main dish Vegetable Lasagna Is part act during LanL
MACARONI 'N RAM SALAD

1 cup unciMikrd macaroni
2 ctijs sllred carrots
1 rap buttermilk
2 Tbsp hour
1 Tbsp. sugar
2 tsp. prepared mustard 
Vk tsp. salt
1 cup chopiied celery 
I Vk cups cubed ham 
Vk cup mayonnulse
2 Tliap. pickle relish

. l cI Tbsp. lemon Julie 
I tsp. dill weed 
Vk tsp. garlic powder 
Cook macaroni as dlrrcterl on 

parkage. Drain, rinse and set 
aside. Place carrots In 4-cup 
glass measure: cover with plastic 
wrap, vented. Microwave on Ilk) 
percent power 3-3Vk minutes or 
until tender-crisp. Uncuver anil 
set uslde to c in iL  Combine but- 
lertnllk. flour, sugar, mustard 
and salt In a 2-cup gluss 
mrasure. Beat until smooth

Mlcrowuvr on 100 percent 
IMiwrr, uncovered 3-4 minutes or 
until mixture bolls, stirring 
iwlre. layer macaroni, carrots, 
celery and hum In serving dish: 
INHir warm dressing over ham. 
Add mayonnaise, pk-klr relish, 
lemon Julrr. dill wrrd and garlic 
powder: mix lightly lo coat 
evenly with drraalng. Covrr and 
rrfrlgrrntc several hours or until 
served.

AImiuI 8 servings.
Frozen |iras can be substituted 

lor celery: thawing Is not neces
sary.

(Mldg# Mycotl Is a certified 
horns economist and coordinator 
ol the Single Parent Displaced 
Homemakers Program at Semi
note Community College. Send 
questions about microwave 
cooking lo her al the Sanlord 
Herald, 300 N. French Ave., 
Sanlord. 32771 or phone: 323- 
14S0, est. SCO.)

The following tirthi have hern 
recorded at Florida Hospital:

Feb. 15 — Vak-ncla Stokes and 
Ardlne Daniels Sr.. Sanford, boy; 
Catherine and Ronald Nelson 
Casselberry, girl 

Feb 17 -  Karyl and Lt-r

Wllle. AliunHinn- Springs, boy.
Feb IH — Paula und Lawrence 

Junes. Altanxitrlr Springs, girl; 
1'rrrsa and llam as Tomasetll. 
Oviedo, boy; Linda Bolsega and 
tk-rirgr Kolb. Oviedo, boy; Lori 
Mark- MlruglUt. Sanford. girt.

Try u italked dressing lor a 
change Irom tire mayonnaise 
type usually found In a macaroni 
salad

U .S . SAVIN G S BONDS f c l
THE GREAT AM ERICAN IN V l SIMENT I T

For busy days, this whole meal 
In a D utch  oven  can be 
assembled hours before dinner 
and simmered until ready. 
BTOVR TOP PORE <t SAUER
KRAUT 

4 lbs. pork loin 
W cup water 
I large onion, chopped 
I bag or large can of sauer

kraut
5 large carrots, cul up 
5 medium potatoes, quartered
Salt and pepper 
Brown pork In skillet. Place In 

Dutch oven on lop ofjrtove. Add 
vegetables and water. Sail and 
pepper to tsstr. Simmer 3 lo 4 
hours.

frozen, thawed 
8 oz. plain, low-lal yogurt 
2 eggs
I Vk cups while cornmral 
I Isp. baking powder 
Vk tsp. baking soda 
Vk tsp. salt
Vk lap. ground rrd pepper 
Vk cup grated onion 
2Vk Tbsp. grilled garlic 
1 cup grated Cheddar cheese 
Preheal oven lo modrralr 

(350*). Lightly grease lOVk-Incb 
cast Iron skillet. Combine oil. 
corn, yogurt and eggs In large 
bowl. Add cornmcal, baking 
powder, baking soda. sail, red 
pepper, onion and garlic: sllr lo 
combine.

A favorite of Rrrd's. many 
Southern cooks will not sharr 
combread nor biscuit recipes. 
Reed graciously suggests Ihls 
combread treat.
CORNBRBAD IN A  B U LLE T  

Vk cup vegetable oil 
2 cups corn kernels, fresh or

l*our kk of hatter Into sktllrl. 
Sprinkle wllh Vk Ibe cheese. Top 
with remaining baiter, then 
cheese.

Bake In preheated moderate 
oven (350*) for 45 minutes or
until set. Lcl aland a few 
minutes before culling.

G e tt in g  m arried
Engagement and wedding 

forms are available al the 
S a n fo rd  He ra ld .  300 N. 
French Avc. These forms 
give guidelines for writing 
data that will be used In 
engagement and wedding 
announcements.

Those who cannot pick up 
forma al the Herald during 
regular business hours may

graphs that will not re
produce properly. Photo
graphs may tie picked up 
after publication, or they will 
lie relumed If an addressed, 
stamped envelope Is pro
vided.

obtain forms by sending an 
-eloaddressed, stamped envelope 

lo People Editor. Sanford 
Herald. 300 N. French Ave.. 
Sanford. FL 32771.

The completed forms may 
be accompanied by a pro
fessional black-and-white 
photograph ir a picture Is 
desired wllh the announce
ment. The Herald reserves 
the right lo reject pboio-

Engugcmrnl and wedding 
forms must be filled nul and 
signed before nny engage
ment or wedding announce
ment Is published In Ihr 
Herald. Completed engage
ment forms should lie I timed 
In at least 20 days prior In 
the wedding.

Engugrinent and wrddlng 
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  ur e  
published In (lie Sunday edi
tion of Ihr People section.

For more Information, call 
322-281 l.rx i. 34.

Sanford H erald
la a proud member of the "Welcome 
Wagon" Family In Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

L e t  y o u r  W e lc o m e  W a g o n  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
a n s w e r  y o u r  q u e s t io n s  a b o u t  t h e  a r e a  a n d  

p r e s e n t  y o u  w i t h  f r e e  g i f t s .

II You Live In One Of These Areas. Please Call

Sanford 324*7908
Lake Mary 321*6660
Longwood • 869-8612 or 774-1231
Winter Springs - 777-3370
Altamonte 339-4468
Casselberry 695-7974
Oviedo 695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or NlgU Cal 6469644
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Woman’s head, heart do 
battle over married man

DEAR ABBTt I am 21, and my 
boyfriend Is 40 and married. 1 
am trying to deride what lo do 
uboul ttila relationship. The age 
dlllrrrnre Is not the problem. My 
molhrr and olhrrw close to me 
tell me Ihnt Oils Is an unhealthy 
relnllonahlp ("oner a rhraler, 
always a rhraler"). and I should 
break It olT. Half or the lime. I 
think they’re right because be
ing In love with a married matt 
has me sneaking around like a 
criminal. Then there ure times 
when our love Is so beautiful, It’s 
worth all the |>aln I go through, 
and all the thoughts of breaking 
up go rlglrl nut the window.

lie trlls me he loves me and hr 
will marry me once lie gets 

’ everyth lrtg"iTTu(gh1cift-d7Itilf " * 
Should I keep on seeing him 

and hoping for the best, or break 
II nfT now und tell him lo gel In 
touch wlilr me wlirn he can 
make a rmnmltnienl?

I rrallzr that only I ran make 
that derision, but your advice 
would help me Immensely.

IN LOVE. BUT CONFUSED 
DEAR IN LOVE: You have 

answered vonr own quest Inn: 
Break It olf now nod Irll him to 
gel In loucli willi you IF and 
when hr Is able to makr u 
commitment.

DEAR ABBTt I recently spent 
four days with my daughter, 
son-in-law anil baby grand
daughter. 1) months old. who 
llvr In another slale. Maybe I'm 
behind the times, but I would 
like your opinion of the follow-

AD VICK

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Ing: My son-in-law works until 
11 earh night, and my daughter 
feels that the baby should be 
kepi up until Daddy comes 
home so they ran have some 
" q u a l i t y  tim e t o g e th e r . "  
Translated. I believe that means 
that* flrdV *wJnf nr“ sjcep* laic 
mornings and not be awakened 
by a hungry baby at 6 or 7 a.m. '

The baby wakes up about 0:30 
a.m.. Is given a bottle and put 
track In her crib until 10 or I I  
a.m. She Is then bathed, dressed 
and fed brrakfast at noon. She 
Iras a little afternoon nap. Lunch 
is fed to her around 5:30 or 6 
p in. She then lakes a nap until 
H:30 or 9 p.iil. She Is then 
awakened, fed supper, plays 
until her daddy comes home, 
and Is pul lo bed for the night 
between 11 p.m. and midnight.

The baby also sutlers from 
non-slop colds. Other than this 
situation. I can't find any criti
cism. She Is adored by bolh 
parents and I'm sure will never 
lie abused. However, 1 don't 
b e l ie v e  her p resen t cut-

Ing/tleeplng pattern Is healthy 
for her. How do you feel about 
this? My feelings will not be hurt 
If you tell me It's none of my 
business. Please be honesl.

NERVOUBNANA

DEAR NERVOUS N AN At
Thank you for telling me that 
your feelings will not be hurt If 1 
tell you It's none of your busi
ness — because It Isn't. Howev
er. the night schedule may Ire 
convt-nirnt now. but the baby 
may have some trouble adjust
ing to a day schedule when It's 
tlm r for pre-school or kin
dergarten.

DEAR. APRT^.1 j>wn.n .retail, 
service business, Latrly. I have 

. noticed that many.elderly people 
who call us to order merchan
dise won't give their credit card 
number over the telephone.

Abhy. they have confused this 
credli card fraud Issue. Will you 
please remind them that If they 
call the merchant. It Is all right 
lo give their credit card number 
over lhe phone, but If a slmagcr 
calls them soliciting business 
and ssks for their credit card 
number, they should not give It.
A RETAILER. MEDINA. OHIO

(Probtems? Write to Door Abtoy. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, send a sell-eddressed. 
stamped ansotepo to Door Ab6y, 
P.0. Boa 60440, Loo Atwoloo, 
Cain. BOOM. AH coooopoMoneo 
la confidential.)

Tart gives new meaning 
to cleaning dinner plate
By AILRBN C L A IM

NEA Food Editor

Hating one's dinner plate, us 
Mime Ju|ranesr Inventors say Is 
on Ihr horizon, seems startling 
und amusing lo us In the 1990s.

However. Ilkr no many Irt-ndy 
"innovations." this will hr 
nothing new. At onr lime In 

■ France. Inmlllr* would cal llieir 
dinner and Ihcii Ihrlr dinner 
plate, which was made ol brrud 
or dinner lulls. Later, ihrlr 
"tonic" or "lorir" plutrs were 
made rspcrlully lo tie tilled with 
custard, (run. meat. fish, poultry 
or vegetables and served us laris 
or lurtlrls. Usually, they wrre 
minus a top crust.

An rusy lari lo make combines 
w-vrrnl rlicrsrs mul Is 1np|>rd 
with tomatoes. »  Li pizza-style In 
look und llavur. tl dresses up 
purllrs lor all ages und will gel 
cheers from the youngsters

CHEESY TOMATO TART
I i up III n il.i

I cup Miintrrey Jack cheese, 
shredded

1 cup mozzarella, shredded
2 eggs, lieu let i well
I Iraspouu dried basil
I lran|NM>ii dried oregano
1/2 tras|»mn onion |Hiwdrr
I clove garlic, crushed
1/4 tras|uon freshly ground 

|u-p|M-r
1/4 lras|ioon salt
I rmdv entsr era ham cracker

piecrust
2 medium ripe tomatoes, 

sliced
3 tab lespoons I'arrnesan 

cheese, grated
In u mixing bowl, combine 

first 10 Ingredients. Spoon half 
Hie cheese mixture Into the pie 
shell. Top with half the tomato 
slices. Repeat with remaining 
ctlresr and loom  Iocs Sprinkle 
with I'annraan. Hake 111 u prr-

b ra id  350-drgin- oven 30-35 
mlnules. or until art. This klleh- 
rn -trs ted  rec ip e  m akes H 
servings.

MOVIEL AND UHlVl IN

HOOK
■ F.*|

r m  I

BINQO

Litchfield
i <. >.s . i M  fti i

WINN-DIXIE
America’s Supermarket'

FULL 
SERVICE 
PHARMACY...

1514 S. FRENCH AVE
PHARMACIST JERRY LIGUORI 
PHONE: 407-321-6626

W E  W IL L  N O T  K N O W IN G LY  B E U N D E R S O LD

1 State-licensed and registered 
pharmacists

1 Convenience: have your prescription 
filled while you shop

• We accept PCS, PAID, BC-BS 
M EDIM ET and M EDICAID

1 Computerized prescription records
1 We carry a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs

1 Prescriptions are easily transferrable. 
Just bring in your refillable prescrip
tion and we'll contact your physician 
and take care of all the details.

\
j
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Legal Notices
IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE CIOHTKINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

ICMINOLC COUNTY. 
FLORIOA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASK NO. 914144 CA 

OlVillON U P 
FIRST UNION MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION P/K/A 
CAMERON BROWN 
COMPANY.

Plaintiff.

7 1 AD M U H A M M A D  
M U H A M M A D  f t  a l.

Defendant!*).
NOTICC OF ACTION 

TO 71 AD MUHAMMAD 
MUHAMMAD

L'K A W  Hill Street -U n it  JO 
Casselberry. FL 32707 

CURRENT ADDRESS 
UNKNOWN
and it Defendant is deceased 

hi* her respective unknown 
heir*, d ev isee*, grantee*, 
assignees, creditors. Honors and 
trustee*, and all other persons 
claiming By. through, under or 
against the named Defendant.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that * 1 
action to foreclose a mortgage

SEMINOLE County. Florida 
UNIT 30. SOUTHPORT. A 

C O N D O M IN IU M . PH ASE  
SEVEN ACCORDING TO THE 
DECLARATION OF CONDO 
MINIUM AS RECORDED IN 
OR BOOK UM. PAGES ITT? 
THROUGH IM S  OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
ha* been filed against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
of your written defenses. If any. 
to it on Mkheel J Echevarria. 
P A . Plaintiffs attorney, whoso 
ad d re t*  Is d l l  B ayshero  
Boulevard. Suite MO. Tampa. 
Florida Maos, on or before April 
IS. ittj. and file the original 
with this Court either before 
service on Plaintiff * attorney or 
Immediately thereafter, other 
wt«e a default will be entered 
against you for the relief de
manded In the Complaint or 
petition

This notice shall be published 
once each week tor tour censec 
utive weeks In the Sanford 
Herald

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of this Court on this sth day 
of March. I f f !
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Court 
By Cecelia V Ekem 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish March II, II. t l  A April
l . t t t l
DEP tit

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNE 8IONTBENTH 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASENO.fi m b  CA ISO 

SHADOWBAY HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC .

Plaintiff.

ALAN  B ROBINSON and 
BRENDAC DONNAN,

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that on the Uth day of April I f f }  
at 11 f t  a m at the West front 
door of the Courthouse in SEM 
INOLE County, at Sanford. 
Florida, the undersigned Clerk 
will offer lor sale the following 
described real property - 

LOT IS. SHADOWBAY UNIT 
ONE. ACCORDING TO THE 
P L A T  TH ER EO F AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 14. 
PAGES f t  AND m. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
together with all structures. 
Improvements, fixtures. appli 
•nee* and appurtenances on 
said land or used in conjunction

The aforesaid sale will be 
made pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment entered In Civil 
No ttntOCAM G pending In 
the Circuit Court of the ElGH 
TEENTH Judicial Circuit In and 
tor SEMINOLE County. Florida 

DATED this Uth day of 
March. I f f }

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jane E Jasewk 
Deputy Clerk

Publish March li. IS. I f f }
OEP If f

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASENO.fi m t  CAIfK 

BARNETT BANKS TRUST 
COMPANY. N A . a* Trustee for 
the FLORIDA HOUSINO FI 
NANCE AGENCY.

Plaintiff.

DONNA L MOORE. Of a l.

NOTICE OF SALS 
Notice is hereby given that, 

pursuant *o a Summary Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure en 
tered herein. I will sell the 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florida, described OS: 

Lot II. Hidden Lake Villas. 
Phase IV. according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Plat Book 
10 Pages U. I? A JO. Public 
Records of Seminole County. 
Florida
at pubik sale, to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, at the west 
front entrance. Seminole County 
Cow*mouse tn Sanford. Florida, 
at II t l  A M on April Id. I f f }  

WITNESS my hand and Of 
tkiai Seal of said Court March 
If i f f }
(Seen

MARVANNE MORSE
CLERK.CIRCUIT COURT 
By DoremyW Boiler 
Deputy Clerk

PUM.th March tg. IS. I f f }
DEP IN

PUT YOUR CAM) 
IN HKSH 04JUH

Two Tune tour

For The Mb Tbu Wend

Legal Notices
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT.

IN ANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. 91404 CA-1IK 

UNITED COMPANIES 
LENOING CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.

LU ALICE HOWE. ------------
HOWE. unknown spouse ef 
Leslie K Howe; JOHN DOE. 
unknown spouse of Lu Alice 
Howe, end any unknown heir*, 
devisees, grantee*, creditors, 
end other unknown persons or 
unknown spouses claiming by. 
through, and under any of the 
above named Defendants.

Defendants 
NOTICC OF ACTION 

TO LU ALICE HOWE 
1IS0 DeLeon Street 
Oviedo, f l  m as
------------ HOWE, unknown
spouse of Leslie K. Howe 
UJO DeLeon Street 
Oviedo. F L 3274S 
JOHN DOC. unknown spouse 
of Lu Alice Howe 
1SM DeLeon Street 
Oviedo. Florida mas 
end any unknown persons or 

imknown spouse* claiming by. 
through end imdor the above 
nomad Defendant!*). If do 
coo led , whoso last known 
a d d r e s s e s  a r e  a i  g iv e n

YOU ARE HEREBY MOTI 
FIED fhat an actian te foreclose 
Mortgage covering the lei lowing

scribed oa follows, lo soft:
The South l* of the Southeast 

U el the Southwest U of the 
Northwest *4 of Section S. Town 
•hip I I  South. Range 11 Cost. 
Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida
has boon filed against you and 
you ore required te servo o copy 
of your written defenses. If any. 
to It on ROBERT H HOSCH. 
JR . C. Victor Butler. Jr.. P  A ,  
Ilia  C Robinson Street. Or 
lendo. Florida Sltdl. and file the 
original with the Clerk of the 
above styled Court on or before 
the JOth day of March. I f f },  
otherwise o Judgment may bo 
entered against you for the 
relief demanded In the Com

WITNESS my hand end seal 
of sold Court on the lath day of

(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLCRKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By. Potrklo F. Heath 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: February 24 A March
a. ii. ig. i f f i
D EN IM

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number ftd i4  CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MARION F. WEISS

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION 

The administration of the 
estate of MARION F WEISS, 
d e c e a s e d .  P i l e  N u m ber
f t  Bag CP. It pending in 
Circuit Court for Seminole
County. Florida. Probate D«vt 
sion. the address of whkh is 
P .0 Drawer C. Sanford. FL 
H77J. The name end address ef

the per sene l representatives 
attorney ore set forth below 

A LL  INTERESTED PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIEOTHAT: 

All persons on whom this 
not.ee Is served who hove ob 
lections that challenge the valid 
Ity of the will, the qualifications 
of the personal representative, 
venue, or |urt*dktten of this 
Court ore required to file their 
obloctians with this Court 
W ITH IN  THE LATE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATC OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All creditors of the decedent 
• having claim*

estate on whom o copy of this 
netke Is served within throe 
months otter the dote ef the first 
publication of this notice must 
file their claims with this Court 
W IT H IN  THE LATE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All other creditors ol the

C la im s or
decedent s estate must 
claim* with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THISN0TIC8

ALL CLAIMS. DEM Ak^S 
3 TeAOANO OBJECTIONS M01 

FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

The date of the fwst pubik a 
tien of this Nofko IS March II. 
I f f }

Personal Co Representative 
PAULB WEISS 
409 West Rece St
Martmsburg. WV ISaOl 

Attorney Mr Peru ol

David L fo rpueon 
Ferguson A I  mien 

M ff Loo Rood. Suite 4M 
Winter Perk. FL 31709
(cgiiaai w t 
Florida Bor No 1USII 
Publish March II, IE I f f }  
OEP l } l

NOTICE
iff

enterprises bid* being sought
by K eb ler Constructors *4 
Engineers Protect Is City of 
SonMrd Water Reclamation Fo 
cliffy Bid dote is March t i  i f f !  
Specific bids needed ore pomt 
log, grossing, landscaping 
bmldtng trades, suppliers. Nnc 
mg. paving end oMctrkol For 
more information coll IfBa) 
inm n
Publish March gmru la  I f f }  
OEP m

CELEBRITY CIPHER
c w . m v n n M . M i . a M i

t  M P X D B O A V r n O  
U V V D  X N I M F X O

P ■ J N X U f J H  N •
T P J O I V N  D V O M  
C M N K F A O N  V M V P i ,
P ' X N X P W W  C M P X O  
-  U N M X N J  I M X D .
PH tVKX fS  SOLUTION "T in  Enghah i v g u n .  bong* 
out tri# ba*t in th* Utah lim y coun n M o  a boaubM  
m w  — I t  KMam

Legal Notices
NOTICE

The St Johns River Water 
Management Otttrkf has re 
cetved on opplkotien tor Con 
sumptlvd Water Use from

SOUTHERN STATE UTIL 
ITIES. *N C . ATTN CHRIS
TINE ARCANO. 1000 COLOR 
PLACE. APOPKA. FL 12703. 
applkation #1 I1FB1SBANR. The 
applicant proposes to withdrew 
0 0S4 MGO of OROUNO WATE R 
FROM THE FLORIOAN AOUI 
FER via  TWO E X IST ING  
WELLS lor PUBLIC SUPPLY In 
Seminole County. Withdrawal 
sources ore located In SEMI 
NOLE County m the SE U OF 
NW M OF NW k  OF SE W of 
Section la  Township II  SOUTH. 
Range I f  East! Section 14. 
Township II SOUTH. Range I f  
Cast;

Should you bo Inferesfed In 
any of the listed applkation*. 
reu should contact the St Johns 
River Water Management Di* 
trtef of P. O Bee 14J9. Peletko. 
Florida SUM ia}f. or m per sen 
at Its office on Slot* Highway 
l i t  West. Polatko. Florida. 
904/370 t i l l  Written objeetten 
to the opplkotien may bo mode, 
but should bo received no later 
then is days from the dote of 
publkoflon. Written objections 
should Identify the objector by

describe the objection to the 
opplkotien Filing o written 
objection dots not entitle you to 
o Chapter IJO. Florida Statutes. 
Administrative HoorWig. Only 
those persons whoso substantial 
interests Me affected by the 
applkation end who file o peti
tion meeting the requirements 
of Section aoC I Ml. FA C ., may 
obtain an Administrative Hoar 
ing All timely filed written 
objection* wilt bo presented to 
the Board tor consideration In 
Its deliberation on the appiica 
lion prior to the Board taking 
action on the application 

Rosie Porker
Oats Control Technician 11 
Division of Records 
Sf John* River Water 
Management District 

Publish March tg. I f f }
OEP Ml

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUOICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO: ft  i m  CA 14 K 

INTERCOASTAL MORTGAGE 
COMPANY A ASSOCIATES. 
INC..

PUintiff.

FRANKIE T WARREN.end 
CITY OF UNFORD.

NOTICE OF U L C  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that pursuant to a Final Judg 
menf of Foreclosure entered In 
cause numbered f t  i m  CA 
l«K .  m the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County. Florida. I will 
soil the property si fueled In 
Seminok County. Florida, de 
scribed os fellows 

THE EASTS* OF LOT 7. AND 
ALL OF LOT 4. BLOCK 4. 
U N IAN TA . ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
COROEO IN PLAT BOOK S. 
PAGE N . PUBLIC RECOROS 
OF SEM IN O LE  CO U NTY. 
FLORIDA
at pubik soN to the highest end 
best bidder, tor cosh, at the 
West front door of the SominoN 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida, at tl H i m  on the Uth 
day of April. I f f }

Doted this 10th day of March.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Jane E Jasewk 

Publish March IS. IS. I f f }  
DEP U4

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FUe Number f l  I»  CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MARVA KAUFFMAN

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administration of the 

osfato Of MARY A KAUF 
FMAN. deceased. FIN Number 
f l  IM CP. Is pondmg in the 
Circuit Court for Seminal# 
County. F Nr Ida. PrebeN DM 
sion. the address of whkh is 
SominoN Ceimty Courthouse. N 
Pork Avenue. Sentord. FL M77I 
The nemos end addresses of the 
personal representative end the 
personal representative* of 
torney or# sot forth beNw 

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIEOTHAT 

All person* on whom this 
netke is served who hove ob 
jectien* that challenge the valid 
If* of the will, the qualifications 
of the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of this 
Court ore required to ftN their 
objection* wllh this Court 
W ITH IN  THE LA TE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
OATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All creditors of the decedent 
end other persons heving clowns 
or demands against decedent's 
eslaN an whom a copy of this 
nofko is served within three 
months otter the daN at the fwst 
pubtketien of this notice must 
ftN their claims with this Court 
W ITH IN  THE LA TE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUELI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All other creditors of the

decedent's ostoN must UN the* 
clowns with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUELI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE

A l l  CLAIMS DEMANOt 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILCO WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

The daN of the fwst public a 
ten  of thrs Notice u March 14.

Personal Representative 
CMARLSSC KAUFFMAN 
JR
t#4W JmemeCtrcN 
Sensord f  L M rij 

Attorney Nr Personal

WILLIAML COLBERT.
ESQUIRE
ST f  NST ROM. Me IN TOSH.
JUUAN COLBERT.
WMIGMAM 4 SIMMONS. P A 

P O Baa 0 4  
SaMord F L w rn  aaaa 
Telephone 447/112 1171 
f  Nrtda Bar No I l i fe  I 
Pubi.sn March tg If. I f f }
DEP ifa

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
CIVIL ACTION NO : 

94-1S4I-OR41 B 
IN RE: THE FORMER 
MARRIAGE OF 
REBECCA0  WILLIAMSON.

Potlttonor/Formor WIN.

MICHAEL W. WILLIAMSON 
Rospondent/Formor Husband 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I 1I0H TCINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.: 

f l  StMCAUO 
BARCLAY SAME RICAN' 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.etc .

Piamtitf.
vs
MICHAE L W. WILLIAMSON, 
etc .of el.

Defendants 
NOTICC OF SALE 

NOTICE ts hereby given that 
pursuant N  the Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure end SoN entered 
in the cause pondmg Wt the 
Circuit Court of the UGH 
TEENTH Judktel Circuit. Wt 
end for SEMINOLE County. 
Florida. Clvl| Action Number 
91 MMCAlaG the undersigned 
Clerk will sell the property 
situated Wt sold County, de 
scribed et:

Lot IS. G ARO EN LAKE 
ESTATES UNIT I. according N 
the pNt thereof os recorded Wt 
Plat Book M. pages Tl end 71 of 
the Pubik Records of SominoN 
County. Florida
together with oil structure*, 
improvements, fixtures, appli 
ances and appurtenances on 
sold lend or used In conjunction 
therewith, at pubik saN. N  the 
highest end best bidder tor cosh 
at 11.40 o'clock A M . on the Slot 
day of April. 199}. of the West 
Front door of the SominoN 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida.
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jane E Jasewk 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March 14. SS. I f f1 
DEP ITS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
Case Ne. f 1 2704CA M 

OENERAL JURISDICTION 
SOVRAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

Plaintiff.

PAUL B. FETTERLY.ot al .
Defendant!*).

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE U L C  

BY CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Notice It hereby given that the 
undsrsignai Maryann# Morse. 
CHrh of the CWcutf Court of 
SominoN County. Florida, will, 
on May f. I f f },  of 1I:DD o m . of 
the Weal Front Door of the 
SeminoN County Courthouse. In 
Sanford. Florida, after tor saN 
end sell at pubik outcry to the 
highest end best bidder for cosh, 
the following described property 
Situated In SominoN County. 
F Nr Ida. to wit:

LOT M. TWIN RIVERS SEC 
TION IV. UNIT 1. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 
If. PAGES 43.44.47.44 A at. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOR 
IOA
pursuant to the final decree ol 
foreclosure entered Wt a case

WILLIAM A. CRIM. at o l.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO MARVIN B.HAUN-

Lost Known Moiling Address 
I Street

Springs. FL UfOV 
IS ZAHLINELSON S.ZAHLER

Leal Known MailWtg Address 
.Unknown
any unknown heirs. devisees, 
grantee*, assignees. Honors, 
creditors, trustees, or other 
claimant* claiming by. through 
end under MARVIN E MAUN 
end/orNELSONS ZAHLER 
Residence Unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on 
action to foreclose the mortgage

WITNESS my hand end seal 
of ttus Court on Wus tem day of 
March, i f f )
(Court Soon 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By Heather B n m w  
Deputy CNrk

Publish March 14. I t  A April I. 
41991
o c p  igg

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

25— S p a c la l  N o t i c e *

BECOME MOTMT
For D.1.III I ICO ta a u

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

140 A i l  • 130 M i  
MONDAY Bmi 

FTXOAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

ASUNOAV

PRWATE PARTY RATES
14 contMuthm I k m ______SStilln*
lOconMcuthtlnw_____ M a tin *

T conMCuthn Im a a ---------- 07* •  llna
1 conwcuttv* lm»«_____ I7» a lln*
M m  an par Imub, bat* on S Dm  *0 

* 2 U im lO * n u n i

11— B in g o

FRIDAY ANO IATURDAT 
10 R M I M I  MPM 

FLEA WORIO 
MWY IF Ft. SANFORO

Rf CREATION 
I DIRECTORY

pending in said Court, the StyN 
' ‘  ------  B F ITOf whkh t* PAUL 

TERLV.of ue .ot ol 
WITNESS my hand and of 

fkiol seal of sold Court this 9th 
day of March. 1991
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CNrk of the Circuit Court 
BY JonoE Jasewk 
DEPUTY CLERK 

Publish March 14. tS. i f f I  
OEP 171

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. f i  n tC A  140

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY. 4 FNrIda 
corporation.

Plaintiff.

encumbering the follow ing 
SemWitnoN County.

FNr Ido
Lef 7A OAKLAND VILLAGE 

SECTION TWO. according to

Plot Book M. pages I f  end M. of 
the Public Records of SommoN 
Cauntv. Florida 

TOGETHER with the follow 
mg isomt gf property whkh ore 
NcoNd M end installed os port 
of the improvements on said 
lend RANGE 'O V E N . RE 
FRIGERATOR. OISHWASH 
ER. GARBAGE OISPOSAL. 
VENT FAN. WALL TO WALL 
CARPET
has been I.N d  b y  the P te m titf

ore required to servo 0 copy of 
your written defenses, if on* to 
tl on P la in tif fs  attorneys. 
SMITH A SIMMONS 111 West 
Adorns Street. SutfO 1114. 
JOikionvitN. Florida ttJtt on 
or be Nr# April |4 t ff l.  end f>N 
the original wilh the CNrk of 
tsue Court either before service 
on Plaintiff s attorney or tmmo 

th#roo*Sor. otherwise 0
Mill I

If—Bob ting
E X P L O R E  ST. JOHNS R ive r b y  

P a h ! * a n  * r  h * u * * b . a t l  
u r tM * a M t R w M m m >

IS — K ld * i  C a m p s

CAMP IU NSM IN II I w w i  
fun time Maggy Acres. 430
RlvervNw e o a #313 Wtl

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUOICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO: 94494? CA 14 0

INTERCOASTAL MORTGAGE 
COMPANY A ASSOCIATES.
INC .

Plaintiff.
vs.
HOME TECHNOLOGIES OF 
ORLANDO. INC .of e l .

Defendants 
NOTICC OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant te an Amended 
Summary Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure entered in cause 
numbered 90 4947 CA I4G . In 
the Circuit Court of SommoN 
County. Florida. I will sail the 
property situated in SommoN 
County. Florida, described as

Let I l f .  C A R R IN G T O N  
WOOOS.. Unit II. according to 
the plot thereof as recorded in 
Pial Book 43. Pages 3S and 34. 
Public Records of SominoN 
County, Florida, together with 
the Improvements thereon ond 
the fixtures end equipment 
therein contained and ohkh 
premises a'k/a 114? Carrington 
Avenue
at pubik saN to the highest and 
best bidder, lor cosh, of the 
West front door of the SommoN 
County Courthouse. 301 N Park 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida ol 
11:44 am  on the Uth day of 
April. I f f }

Dated this 10th day of March. 
I f f }

MARYANNE MORSE 
CNrk of the Circuit Court 
By. Jane E Jasewk 
Deputy CNrk

Publish March It. IS. I f f }
DEP t?1

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nofko is hereby given tie ! I 
am engaged Wi business al PO 
Boa «IS4 71. Long wood. Seminole 
County. Florida, under the 
F ic t it io u s  Nam e of THE 
SCHOLARSHIP FINDER, end 
that I intend to register said 
name with h e  Secretary of 
SUN. Tallahassee. Florida, in 
accordance with the provisions 
of the Fictitious Name Statute. 
ToWlI: Section 44) 09. Florida 
Statute* If)?

Robert L IN*
Publish March 14 I f f2 
D I P  m

21— P a r a o n a l i

ADOfTIOKS
Fro* mtdkal cm * , trcnynr 
lallan. counatllng, prlvalt
doctor pi tn living i 

- i l l  AlBar . W i l l  Call 
Frick t v .............IH M IM M t

D I I C R E E T  c o n v t r t a l l t n  
* • • 1 1 *  I I I *  • I .M / m ln
WO n a w w i l  IV n U O n r  II

25— L o t t  a  F o u n d

LOSTII Female Oolmotlon, 
REWARD Lost Lk. Jessup 
Miller Rd In SonMrd M4 9)42

LOST Bator. (Dube) moN. re 
ddlsh ton w/whlN on loco end

eye Vicinity E. 4th 
RDSt REWARD mU77

25— S p » c l « l  N o t i c e s  

M O TTO S
Support 4  medical expenses 
paid. Call Attysi Westan 
Stgmend 4 NaNIN Sbasba 
1 440 330417} FL Bar 10/44IKS 
4 #0794093

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.:

91 4S7CAI4K ,
TH E S EC R E T A R Y  OF 
V E T E R A N S  A F F A IR S , e tc .

Plaintiff.

RICHARD WOOOS. etc .
Of 0l.

Defendant*
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure end SoN entered 
In the cause pending in the 
Circuit Court of the EIGH 
TEENTH Judicial Circuit, m 
and for SEMINOLE County. 
Florida. Civil Action Number 
91 IS? CAI4K the undersigned 
CNrk will sell the property 
situated in said County, de 
scribed as

Lot I. Bloc* 11. Tier S TOWN 
OF SANFORD, according to the 
plat thereof as recorded m Plat 
Book i Page ad. of the Pubik 
Records of SommoN Cmmty. 
Florida
together with oil structures. 
Improvements, fixtures, appli 
ances and appurtenances on 
said land or used in conjunction 
therewith, at public SON. to the 
highest end best bidder for cash 
at II 00 o'clock A M . on Aprils. 
I f f }  at the Wesf Front door of 
the SEMINOLE County Court 
house. Sanford. Florida 
(COURTSEAL1 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Oorothy W Bolton 
Deputy CNrk

Publish March 14.}). I f f }

DCF,lil “ram roF---------
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at SF? 
Birgham Place. Lake Mary. 
SeminoN County. Florida, under 
the F ic t i t io u s  N om e o f 
AQUARIUMS AND AAORE. end 
that I intend So register sold 
name with the Secretary of 
SUN. TolUhassao. Florida, m 
accordance with the provisions 
Of the Fktltieu* Name SUUN. 
ToW if Section 44S 09. Florida 
Statutes its?

Thomas A Krwger 
Publish March 14 I f f }  OEP tFB

2 BAHAMAS Vacattoos. Round
trip cruise. I  days. 4 nitos. t 
hotel tISf oa. 143 7?1I________

27— H u r w r y  *  

C h i ld  O r *

CK ILD CAM  I*  m  l«ntor* 
ham*. Man Frl Manta nat 
tarn* Lanth/tnaO I »  Wto

IF F . YOUNO MOMNawbam»  
up Man Frl and attof achaol 
m  n n a a * tor Orta.________

FLA ATLANTIC non haa Im 
matfiato apaninga. call today 
far Infarmaflan Ouaillitd 
loving cor*, agaa • adit, to ,  
vra H W ito fF W B I Hto

ORAMDMOTHIR Wit car* tor
Infant or toddltr Will# malhar 
nor at WlOto*

LICENSED DAYCARE ■ 
IPECIAUI U* par N* 
raglalraltontoalXI UM

M HR. CMfdcar*. apacial pr* 
achaal program . I I  yra. 

LaHafTLC W W I^ V l£ j

25— T r a in in g  

•  E d u c a t io n
AUTOMATING SALES AND 

MARRETINO I* >0X In 
era**** can bt artitovtd Fab 
•* Harvard Rut Itovtoo. Fra* 
ConauflattonICallOTra*

IS YOUR CMM gam* to paai toa 
gradaf School toachar tutor la 
lhaananar UMMIhrniag.

HURSE ASSIST. Tratoto* IM 
hour court* Claaaaa art hald 
In Langnood and Orangt Clly. 
Day and tv tn k * avallabla 
Conlacl Amarlcan Rad Crota: 
n*d4i* ar igaain mil iTMt 
ad mad* paaaibto n/lunda

3V—  In s u r a n c e

*  *  AUTO INSURANCE* *
PIP/FO From to* Doom 

Fair Insurance Svc.
111 7797____________

41— C t m e t e r y  C r y p ts

t  BURIAL LOTS In Oak lawn 
Park Cemetery ReasonabNI 
047-404 j?34. Anytime.

43— L t g G l  S t r v l c t s

e BANKRUPTCY N o  H it  e 
e e DIVORCE trem t?See 

K. Hanacbl. AHarwy, MFMto

45— T r a v a l  
O p p o r iu n it lR S

T M I A CRUISE
I  NIGHT BAHAMAS tram lit* 
I NIGHT Carrlboan IremSSf* 

TNIGHTAtotaaltorl 
c a ll  howi to* rats

55— B u s in e s s  

O p p o r t u n i t ie s

AS S E U  ON
ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
The new pamtleas. deni re 
moval system Is now ovoil 
obN sterling at SS.fff Your 
Investment returned within 44 
cjys l

1040749 <711

TO— L is t in g  S e r v i c e

DCUVERT ORtVERS
T *  $ TOO n a a f ily . *fwa ban a llto  
T ra in in g  m c l u M  naad ctoan 
MVR. ta il III* .I

71— H e lp  W a n t e d

ADO TO YOUe INCOME 
SELL AVON NOW) 

C A L L IM «M «* rM -m i

AmillSSIlMR
Wa train Oufdaar total oar* 

___C*N IS IS ** **111

CABINET
A55EMRIY UNE

ly. Sontord art* I CaHMISSM

CM. QUALIFIES DRIVERS
Prefer I  yoort household 
goods *■ per ionce WansNy 
United Is offering Neel end 
short haul positions Hourly 
plus m lU og* with g ree t 
benefit* Coll Ken.

SOP >17 7314 or W1 BUS
CHARLES ELLIOTT You hove 

won I  free ticket* to o I f f  
ch flo ld  C lnem o* m ov lo l 
PNoso pkk up your fkktfs of 
The Sontord Hereld within 7 

ConwatuUfionst

DRIVERS NEEDED
AG C A R R IE R S , a w a ll 
ta lab llth ad  and g ra v in g  
cantral Florid* baaad cam 
panycltortyau:
•  Sami Annual Fay Inert#*#* 
a Step Oft Pay
•  Unloading Pay 
a Vacation Pay
• Satofy Btnua
•  Spouaa Rldma Program
•  AvaragaTrtpSTDaya
a Lata Modal CanvanHonal 

Tractor*
II you havo 1 yaor* tractor 
traitor. OTR and mew and ka 
experience pfua a good driving 
racard. call

i tat ir« *aa* _____
HAIRSTYUST

Haadadl Fall *r Fart Tlnw.
nun*_____

HARD WORKER NECOCO
Honest. Cleon out. positive 
off Itude. CNon dr bring record 

___________ 31) 19)4___________

HTDRAUUC MECHANIC
Must b t  ob lo  to rep a ir  
hydraulic equip . moke hoses 
end wold 313 34SS. osk for Don

LTN NEEDED
For busy family practice of 
fk e  Full time Call Kathy 

___________ m  <130___________
MALE OR FEMALE COOK 

AND LABORERS NEEDED 
Labor Force, >11 MR_________

MEDICAL

CNA’S
Full end pari lime 7 3 and 
3 II Shifts Nursing homo on 
per knee desired Long wood 
Health Care. 339 9100 EOE

O f f i t t  H t m | * i
EXPERIENCED ONLY I 

Night* A waaUndt. aalary la

S f — F in a n c ia l
f r r v l C T t

Income Toa Piepored 
ASLOWASHM4

m m ?

41— M o n t y  t o  L t n d

AVOID FORECLOSURE Wo 
can help you save your home 

14731139 oon WoW
HOME OWNERS NEED CASH? 

Call 447 434999?
Good or Bad Credit. Fest 
Closing I American Way Mtg.< 
Ml B Park Ave N . WUfor 
Pork, FL ,Lk . Mfg.

IT — Mortgages
Boyghtl̂ oM

CASH FOR MTO'S Rill Rullar 
Lk d MM Bkr. M* Lartaaod 

Dr. Sontord C*R ( • »  SM MR*

nagofiabk  Apply in Parian, 
na phana ca lla l V i l la * *
M arktl. •> O taat* Dr.,

• OUTREACH DIRECTORa 
Do you hove good com 
munkofion end orgonliotlonal 
skills? Enjoy working with
youth groups? We have a 

‘ ob tor you I Cal I now tgreet ji
No Foe TMI 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
794 W. tffh S>. P I  >174

oPRINTBR TRAINEE*
Growing company is looking 
for the right person to from 
for o fantostk coroort Your 
desire to loom wim this spoil 

Ne Fee Till Hked 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
reew ts th tt. m i m ___

P R O N ia  COORDINATOR
Need responsible person with 
excellent driving record U 
help provide specielfy produce 
U  eree’S fmost restaurants 
Dufies Include processing end 
pocking orders, light do 
liveries, office work Coll 
Moryom of 331 3047. anytime

,  ^  Jlv JS

L E T  A

SPECIALIST
JL D O  IT!

A c c s u n l i n y a  
T a x  S a r v ic a

CPA fO A  IwuMf w - f  a
Inc taping Baa* 

kaapwg'payrWI w v k a  
iatoi DWfu . C P A B IM fl

T A R  R E T U R N S .  Car  
p*rat*fP*r*pn*« m .  SiSi 

‘  ------ItfSAM TIWw a a f M i i

JUdHlam'
K a w a d a l ln x

B u H d lw g  d a w j r a c j o r s j

NEW. REMODEL. R I PAIR
HOMES,OFFICES. STORES J

A * i i R i « W a a

CARPENTER All kl 
repairs, pointing A ceramic 

cbm dO rom ^ »1  99ft

T a n c r a l a

a * N S W H O M E S *  a 
S ince l * M l *  Sentord

• f f io u c

CAPTAIN CO0KRETE W.r-w 
Baal I  Man Qualify Opar*

’r TB8Sa-

a  H a a  h u g

TTiniTRBrErrsr
qualify work, fair prtco 14 hr 
SVC coifs Ref H I  447S

W ItSO ff AIR* CALL M l 4441 
For oM your A/Cn

H C R IT A G B  E L E C T R IC  - 
L ken sad end insured W rvko 
work/free esfimaffs » 4  U33

R 0N /B K D  A ffU A N C U

FENCE. FENCE. FENCEI 
Trur Fane* Baal tone*I 
Fra**of Mi

v fu u a jn a u
Automotive

ANy H i l l  V .l low to Door.

S in __
|aak c a n .lra c k t l US *r  
f a r P M i a H n a o
CLASSIC AUTOMOTIVE 

Sarvtoa Or. Camp. AM* Rap 
ASC carlillad Tran* 

utokady 
l t* . tan

W tw * . r f n y o l . l  nr » l f
ANYTH ING /EVERYTH ING ! 

A I  Fra* atlimatoa Pawl, 
carpanlry. M r *  ■ mean , 
plumbing, alaciric. raal*. 
M t llt .  Oa H a fllB .M * '

CARPENTRY. MAIOHARV 
■d hto war* Fra*

E

P

P a in t in g

ADDITIONS, rapart. ramadal 
Ing Fra# #*t -Rat/Camm 
CBCMIAS SI Cart l»T*AO *

AAAJItTIC Paiotasg Qualify 
work f l  yrs exp t>49% loss 
Mu r  ofhers. Free esl 4fS 4S73

RCMOOSL. Carpwlry. dackL 
tem rm . gar agaa. cancrtto 
>1 rr t ha* act RMBto #**•

PETTY'S PAINTING I f  AV IC I
Ini'Ext Quality Guaranteed! 
Freoeel's Lk 'd 'ln* tv  it ) ?

Free ost J4yrs oep 
CaH Dorioo 111 4341

a LOUTHIRN EXPOSURE a
Quality pa ml mg of reasonable 
rales Inferior and Exterior 
t ie d  Free esl l rm a Til

L a n d s c a p in g P a r l y  S a r v ic a s

AARON LANOSCAFING Cut
SIS. Irrtgaiun Total Lawn 
Car* Stotall M * * ll l

DANCE MUSIC. Weed mgs A 
peri tee. etc Free esl 

CaN Rock* IB  IM

i e r t t n  4  d l i s t w o r k

L a w n  S a r v ic a ALUMINUM PROFESSIONAL. 
Scrn rm s. pool enclosures, 
etc Ins. work. Welcomed 
111 tree Bend Ins IRX404I4M

DAN'S MOWINO SVC.. Cut 
•rim A adga T*u PrkM l 
PCmw.caNr.tond «*4 *U IN I 

HIGHEST QUALITY, towatl 
prxal Guar an tow) 1 Call Th* 
l  awn Man i w a rn  a e *

S a c r a t a r la l  A  
T y p in g  S a r v ic a s

CUSTOM Typmg/Beebboopmgl
DJ fnlerprises. AOIB I .  W h 
SI . Sanford 134 4*71/11} 74ft

JAMES LAWN SVC- SM *r*  
Maw. trim, adga Addmanai 
•vet avail Fraaaal n ip t t l

i p r ln l f l c r s / I r r i g a t i o nLAW N C A B S. Reasonable 
roles* Free ost CoM Pro 
sftgsovt Lawa»c»re*ri >714

U  s IRRIGATION X3 vre exp 
InsUil'F ia systems Free ost 
f  RXMM444A1444 74»| ApopkaftTEVS CIOFFI LAWN CARE 

Mow edge frim DO ovg Add 
services 4K41344 Poo ost S w im m in g  P o o l  

S a r v ic a

M a s o n r y POOL AND DECK PAINTINO 
also wtN clean pools and wash 
undone Call 1114419•E S I Manor* A Caacrato Rati

QuaUty/tow Pray Lk  Ran 
dad laturad CM* • to* ama T r » a  S a r v ic a

a A b o R iSTS CARE Ail phases
al arboriculture Wo don 1 
tp«ke live freest 311 4M)P a ln t ln a

DtCX P IN O iA S  PAINTING 
Quaifry ward IM /E .I. Lk d 
A Incur ad F ra a a d m is m

•UNYANt TREE tVC Tra* 
wors. haul mg Free o s l. m 
Surod Firewood S I 1434

I i l  n i  i t  )  , i i i i  I  r r r \  I h i  \ I  m  I i  /  m r  I  *

> I  i / ,  / \ I n n  t h  i 1111 i h  i  \  \ i / i i ' i l . .1J  J  J t i  11
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71—H«lp Wanted
M ID D L I A O IO  reipofftlble 

couple will eactienqe rani 3or 
halp. M a il h ««a  car and 
Incama. Call Ut  1U1

REM. ESTATE IMEMMT!
Jain F la 'i laadar In Reel 
f l i r t  lor over 41 raart. In 
beom ln t North Seminole 
Coon hr I En|oy abaolula bail 
training with ana at tha Na 
Han't lap Raal Eilala Organl 
rallom  Na llcanut Wa ll 
halpl REAL E1TATE ONE 
KEVE tm neO and

. . iM w v w r_______
RECEPTKMI IT/tYNST

aa WPM. office eipefienco 
h a W o lU n ta rd J l MU 

S E C U R IT Y  ■ P a r t  l im a  
weekend*. Allamoila. Ikenie 
pratarrad M l ra tiona l 1111

STYLIST WANTED
Far toll talan. Eap. com 
minion Boar chop In K Marl 
Plata, laniard HI m i

HART MORE OUT OF UFET
A caraar potman artlh pianty 
a l room tar adrancamanlt 
CantWar tolling Ida Incuranct 
■ lor a company thal t boon 
ura lng lha Sooth tar Ito 
yaart Lila at Georgia will 
train you. glao you a good 
darting Incama. and halp you 
mold a tacura financial Mura 
•or yao and your lamity It you 
art a man or woman over II 
and Ilka to matt prop la. mart 
may ba a piaca lor you In our 
agency tore a Find out call 
lor an mtarriaw with Frad 
Mantatlna. K t  w  lit  St.

1 1141 COE

73—Employment 
Wanted

E X P E R IE N C E D  S E A M -
IT R C lt  ■ I want your alt** 
a flontl Pick up/dellvery, 
Sanford area Haf t Raaion 
abla ratat! lh a ily .m  law

41—Apartments/ 
House to Shore

LANGE HOUSE, 1 bdrm . 1 
bath. house prlvtodge*. «40 

i W M H W  Evening*
SANFORD

home, prefer mala tenant, 
Full howto prlv fJQO/mo, 1/7

W—Rooms lor Rtn!
JUST Itfca Hamai 

kitchan prlrllagab cable TV. 
Lang wood ttp/wk Ml I I P  

LAROE PRIVATE ROOM, goad 
parking. S41 Par Weak Call
MB irar laara maataga_______

PRIVATE Longwoad home, 
ligh t kitchan p r la lla ga t 
irt'wk.SIBdtp tMlMB 

RECESSION BUSTERI Clean 
reom i, kitchan, laaadry, 
parch. Fram I4l/wk Include! 
etM, phana. cabta TV 330-003 

SANFORD. Wca araa. Ream 
w/tuil home prlv. pod 1300 
me tr ia l util WlAkSS 

SANFORD. K it. laundry pel. A 
cable hookup Prtr home S41 
wk pturtaSdrp B i  m t

*7—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

SANFORD - I bdrm. eacetlerH 
area. Ski par weak plot WOO
tarurlU Call H i not 

FIVE EM. APT.. Pari lorn . hoi 
water. Hittarical Bldg 13*0 
ma a lir id a p  PattW H M I 

HEAR lawn t/l nice araa alt it 
parking Moil util SlrO/mo. 
s iM u c .m w aa/ B i arst 

ONE RORM.. I bath Garaga 
apt. Nlca araa t ir i  ma Call 
St Johm Really Co 3710133 

OSTEEN Large I bdrm apn 
Na pall Fram SKPok up plut 
dapoklt Include* ukllllai

_________ Call 3300311__________
O S T E IN  I BDRM.. and I 

EORM. apt lanced yd. oral! 
able new I Call 330 El W 

SANFORO in  apartment! lor 
rant. Spring Special! SIS A'up 
a Wk All utilitiat paid Call 
333 ISIS. M3 41*1 or 330 <011 

SANFORO - large > bdrm with 
•cleaned Pont porch Total 
privacy, Itl/wk plot *300 u  
curtly. Call 333 3 * »__________

•Apartmtnts 
rnlshiUnfumishad/ Rant

AFFtMUMI RENTS
The Easier Bixwtf 

U m C f b r  C rtill 
M«W In New And TeAe A 
H d I H i y  Crul  le  To The 
Bahamas? I t  Mot I AI loadable 
Rm .HI' In Sm ford SI

New Construction 
*» Immediate Occupancy 
P-Sporklino Pool 
w CI ubhouta
w Con eon hurl If E qu’pped 
p E i l ln  Kitchens 
ppAftor S<hoof Children * Club

And Playground 
o« Free Coble TV

C<R Baiaf, 324-4)34
Cedsr Ci tali Apitlmenls

I I 03 la l*tn SI r  Hartwdl A »

Uniurn
partmi
ilthed/ Rent

LARGE I bdrm. w/sc reined 
porch Good atm . SBB/mp.
UOOdepoilftt) *14_________

LO. 1/1, CHA. wash/dryer hook 
up, hardwood floor* 1*03 1 
Pork Ave 1411 mb 277 904

MARINER'S Y1UACE
Lake Ada I bdrm. tUS mo 

1 bdrm, UVS mo And up
3214170

MYSTERY RINT SPECIALS!
1 And 1 bdrmi.., pool, laundry 
fly wk. or month, Fum. or 
Uttfunt 1MMR

NICI large I bdrm 1 bAth, 
cantral H/A, washer/dryer 
hook opt, <4JS/mo plut securl 
»y Haft Woolty, US I l f  4 

PARK A V I 1 W m  1 both, 
three fireplaces, p i l .  plifi
1)00 ufll Hies 7M<94*________

SANFORD, ONE BDRM., 
garage Apt In qultl area No 
Pot* IMP mo »  BH  

WE'LL Moko Yon* A Deal you 
can't refute Chooto Gonovo 
Gordon*Aptt today )127 2040 

I A I BEDROOM Apt* SMI A up 
month. Rtf No pot* Dtp
m  u g  or 17*40*4__________

I BDRM. DUPLEX APT. UtS 
per month. 1200 security de 
posit C*U S74 <044___________

J199MMWSpeciil
Catu lbarry. «mgia clary 
E itramaly quiet, ttudlot and I 
bdrm* lotcof ctorogal 

CaRSadayltMMiyy 
I  EDRftL. country living No 

pot*. Oitron. SETS/mo plut 
dapoUl E3E E3*E, auonmg* 

HIDDEN LAKE. E/EeMa Fpk.. 
gavaga. lanced, pool A tennlt. 
s m  E E U iitavE M m l 

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS 
Reomy ana bedroom opt* 
Free w»ler, tree gat. Flrtt 
monlht rant anly SF*

_________CaUEEESW_________
LAKE MART. I bdrm . Private. 

AC. no pat*. 13*0 a 
Inrludr* util. 333 P t f

" to t-H ouses 
Fumlshtd/ Rent

COTTAGE t 
to appreciate) 1300 security, 
lit month roof MM Prater 
non tmoker, 40*3

f o r  RENT. Catlaga. I/), t in  
clency furnished. SK I mo, 
HOP ioc. Ca H 124 f l i t

103— H o u s e s

Unfurnished /  Rent
OROVEVIEW VILLAGE. Loka 

Ma r y  Bl ed . ,  3/3 a l *  
Crovtwood Ay 1*41 month.

LAKE MARY Ip 1 bdrm. 2 
bAth, 1100 *q It completely 

Central H/A. tg

perk 1400/mo See at 124 W 
Alma, thon caII 292*tol 

MAYFAIR MEADOWS t bdrm 
2 bAth vIHa . LAktfront, appi) 
m en . poof LoAio/purchAto 
available ItOQ/me Ml U U  

PAOLA AREA. I  bdrm 1 both, 
CHAeS4S0mo WHO tec 

m m 4A rt44 »7X »7  
RENT OR LEASE OPTION. 

Son ford. J/J, 3 cor. tpfc. No 
quAllfyfnql I I I  'Will ty. m u. 

RENT W/OPTION TO Boy 4/7 
Ownef hofdt m tg, 1% down 
W IN T E R  IP R IN O S  good 
I o c 4 I f  o n A v a I I .  4/1
w m H t t f r .m n _________

SANFORO 1 or 4 bdrm. t both 
spoclou*. doon, Nnctd yord. 
Met nolghborhoad SMl/mo

SANFORO, 1 BEDROOM. 2
bath, to! In k ll, pool, foncod 
yd u n m « M U Ptty  Meg 

SANFORD. 4 bdrm. )  both. 1 
•lory HHttrkol homo Pork
Avt 17*0 mo 7— 0144________

SANFORD 2 BEDROOM. U* 
both. Cloifi. trtot. AC/Htof, 
MMpfutdrp No pot* 7170004

105—Dupftx- 
Trlpltx /  Rant

LO. E/l DUPLEX, Naar H I .  
tern porch, quiet cwl do ioc. 
pot* 1470 mo inctudo* wAlor, 
QArboqo. moint, 0004477 

SPACIOUS DUPLEXS. 2 bdrm.. 
I both Quiet, ton pvchet 
Yord MaH incl PA  t i l l

107—Mobile 
Homas /  Rant

GENEVA 1 EORM I Bart. 1
month tocvrlfy Avolloblo 
Now U ltim o let 1X7 

ONE BOBM., turn. AC. Con

Port Ave. Mobflo PS. I22-2MI 
1 BOBM I BATN Boor doll 

Avo SIM per month ptw* 
oocurtty. Foncod yd m i n i

lM-Warthous# 
Spact/ Rtn!

LONGWOOO/LK, MARY oroo. 
1.000 l.loo *q II. with or 
without A/C office* Si or I mg 
SHI Mclntooh Poeif, lit  MOO 

SANFORO 1,210, i m  1.149 
tquere teat avarlabt*!

Call 331 f *

117—CommardEl 
______Ranteli
SANFORO. naar Airpart IAS 

tq It qtflca bldg AmpM 
parking and handicap laclil 
Hat laM/ma Call 33a aaat

There’s Som ething For 
Everyone a t C outiiry  Lake

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPRING SPECIAl

Newly Remodeled One & Two 
Bedrooms Now Available!

Enjoy a quiet lake from atmosphere. 
Exciting volleyball, tennis and 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE APARTMENTS
2714 FUDGE WOOD AVE., SANFORO

330-5204

Ill-O ffice  
Space /  Rent

BRAND NEW OF FICE ELOG. 
4aa tq. ft. ta LMi sg. n.

OC1 TONING!
kkaa* M Spatial ........ tI43/ma
CALLSartard 311 »W4
SANFORD. Ilnlthed Ipaca. 1.330 

*4 f t , Rfvt open tpece. f i t  
A rtd lA ft** ft SlITQM

121—Condominium 
______Rontali______
I BDRM., kitchen Appliance*, 

wither/dryer, »cr. porch. 
mo/mo, |3B0 dep lH  I1X 

1 BDRM, 1 bAth. 1044 *«r It., 
Km, porch, weth/dryer Pool, 
lAdilfi, lennl*. 1471 me. IX » 
dtp 11MXI1W Eve*.

127—Storags/OfflcE 
______ Spact______
ON 1f * l. Sm attlca*. good 

ioc. I Ian )  araa* *  recaption 
NagatiaMa 3131** Margie

141—Homes for SeTT

BY OWNER. > bdrm . t  bath I 
car garaga. In Hiddwi Lola. 
SIAM below appraisal Call 
331 *300, naraa Hart Ma«»*

L/fMHDAHlI tfOMI S 

V lhU lR l I HOP! fil l

a ROND MONET. fT X  * 
FREE OOITT ASSISTANCE 

FtSAASLOW ASS% 
VAAS LOW AS |t*%

Gov't Rtpat/Aituma Na Oual 
Ify Honwil Samlnala. Oranga. 
Valutla Lake Cauntlat

Sardard Araa Hama*
a 3/1 • FpK, new paint and 

carpal.fancad yard S3t.no 
a 3/1 an macro,C/H/A. sw.no 
aSaaiand V I new paint. A/C.

tool1 1* acre, tented ISLKD 
a In Tha Caentry I Hama an aver 

1* acra. heavily tread, sai.an 
a i/l. appl. new paint, carpal;

fenced yd. carport, S U M  
ol/IVt tpill plan, appllancat. 

garaga. fenced yard. SJi.aoo 
a Atlanta He Qua bile* I 

nSaalord FI. cathedral call.
tancad. garaga. sat.fOO 

a v io n  1/1  acral Foncod.culda 
lac. dead and itraat 104.000

Lake Homey/ *1 Jabn't Blear 
Ovar 3400 tq  N. cut tom built, 
ovar I acra heavily tread */j. 
ter. ptfch/paol. guatt haute 
anLk. Harney . U3S000

FLUS.. Mayfair CaunWy Club
Now brick cut lam 1/} split 
plan. ter. perch w/tpe. 1/3 
tread acres, tancad S III.*00 

U .  Mary, la t t  Than I L M  On. 
a t/l renovated, new carpet,

paint. Mpt. fenced. I d M

OILTOMA home an I acra. ter. 
parch, carport. 003.100

PAIH K f»t ii ■ BnkSI
,1 4| tf t,| t-e. i»*t Ufj|

M i l l  i * i  
k “.f l\\ IS
i \i i vi\ r i

STENSTROM
REALTY,  I NC.

HOMEOnWMT
a OUTSTANDING VS I 

Hare's 1*11 tq H at 
ipaca in noada, aaacutlva 
area t aad*d wim ih a t  On a 
> acra v ia  Call u* la tea

dB E IT  HEFT SECRET in .  In 
Hiddan Lake Baautilui home 
w/itrat gaiara Laval, every 
thing Oily.............

a ASSUME I Na Quality lag. Thll 
tpnl V I  In Hidden Lake area 
Equipped kit and leaded with 
i lt e t . .- ...............- .... src.tao

•  H ID D E N  V IL L A S S  t/ l 
Condo. Attuma na quality All 
appllancat tie r A I condition 
Fpk.tpa. area pan! H I aw

C4U ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
31*1 Fork Or .. Santvrd 

041W. SMa Mary E l. lb . Mary
•la Oat NA Yaw*

KIT 'S ' CAKLYI.K V hj I jirry Wrichl

C tn ilrM A  H

141—Homes for Sale

Bend Manay Aialabls 7.1%
OOV'T FORECLOSURES 

RANK REED'S 
ASSUME NOOUALIFY

Cal Janet MantllaM 
Days, 133 1134 Eras, n i  n i l  

AA Carnet. Inc.

NEED A HOUSE?
•  D m * Payifi«*t a Frabk»«nf
•  toff Emyfvyto a PrabtamT

•  CraBH a Pnbivm? 
________ CALL 1T7-4*W________

SANFORO
Walk to Pln#<rvt* ^lamanfa 
ry, 1 bdrm.., larga fenced 

ard. Claan and Sharpl 
tnanacing of your choice 

Reduced to 4S1.T0B
HD REALTY, 1*4 Mai

V

BATEMAN REALTY
NEAR 1-4 • S acre*, e*tablithed 

Fern Farm butlnet* with 4/1, 
poof* plut Orange City wafer 
W a t 12)4 000 now t  Ito.000 

Handyman'* nightmare! 4/7, 
owner financing II*.<00 

Lea*a Pur chat# 2/1 block.
|24.<00 Owner holding

311-075*............M l-» »

The Prudential (J &
Florida Really

WANT TO SEll YOUR H0ME7
I am took tog tor nice home* to 

match with buyer*

M B *  f e w .  tttlTOft
(4>7) >14 u a ta r m it o i  

L IIT IN O I NEEDEDI Call W 
AAalkrowtkL Regf*tered Real 
EatatoBrokar   D lT to l

STJURS FAOFERTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

a a im m v tB M ia$1 DOWN
FOR VETS

A 1111 to more for other*. 
Brand new 1 bedroom )  bath 
homo* with t  car garage*'
'tail total monthly payment* 

Call now, offer Hmitodli 
Untoeraol Beatty, M l 2114

107 kUatfowBbd.
Now prkod al ITf.fOO with 
•Reellent owner financlngl 
X .<00 down, balance par U
year* af **10/mo including 
f% APR I  bedroom. 2 hath, 
double garage. Ig sun porch.

Consider Tredeor 
Lease/Purcnase

C A U 1 A A T IE A I  ESTATE 
122-74*1

Evening* teltWS IM/

lO —Commtrclil 
Proptrfy/S jlt

LAKE FRONT prole*sional of 
Ike w ile. 470 sq f l . 4 oflices 
w a it in g  o ra te  a lo ra g a . 
bathroom Longwood, I l f  0041

151—AcrBEge- 
____Loti/Sele

O C A LA  N A T 'L  FO R E ST
tots I I I  <10 each, no 

»y down I t?l al monthly 
i aooot)

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op /  SeIe

•  TOWNER Novlhiata v.llaga
1 ft. down stair*, appliances
included Pool tennis Bargain 
al 44*100________a lt >0*1 ere*

C A ttIL B IR R Y . Very nice 1 
bdrm on poolside owner ft 
nancing, i l l .  100 Itvarl Really 
a in n ie r t t o  >477

~ 157—Mobil* 
Homas /Se la

CARRIAGE COVE rrluvb.thed
2 bdrm |i* bath Dining room 
•tove. refrigerator. dtsh*a*h
er U  *00050174 DM

C A tIS L B E R R Y . Leva.y i  
bdrm . 2 bath, landscaped tot 
A MUST i i C l  <42 *00 Stuart 
Realty Ml l l l f e r  4)41*71

WE'K DEALING -  IF YOU'RE WILUNGII!

2 MTHS FREE RENT*
’OKmt SmrtKl ID Fiota punrig t J month Wow Orw month 

m *  h> Rio m  pghng / montn m o m  h p r w W h  fit 
lutvact to cnoAioaty

GENEVA GARDEN APARTMENTS
1505 M M  25th S h e * . Sanford Fl 32751

(407) 322-2090
At Intortoch on of Rkf^Pwood B 2S4h I

Won In f  30 b 30 (
Sot 4GB

Om  two A trvwo tw^oom i i  
• M e im e i  trort *o khopptoQ 4 
Khdcm f a if accou fo mopr 
heghwor* >Q n̂ tuto* to Okeda 
JQ meruji** to Daykur<a b f*ew 
W t o t o x t o i

157—Mobile 
Homes / Salt
SPRING SPECIALS

ton lord Area 
Mobil# Mam* Community

REPO itol Kaufman B Broad.
2«Xla. )  bdrm 2 bath split 
Gorgeous hemel II IS  Inter 
e*f. snfy SLOW down to a 
qualified buyer. 170 *00

Itol MANATEE 24X12. 2 bdrm 
2 bath l< 000

1MI MANATEE 14X40. 2bdrm 
l bath 17.100

_ Broker, 171 >140 l i t  Itol 
LAKE MANV/SANFORO 7 ) 
bdrm 11X 40 Remade led 
Mode ml Owner financing 
11.000 down, 7 1V interest 
Can mewr Reduced fo only
14,110 ................. 421 O ff

SAVE m i  NEW m l  HOME If  
WHY PAY RETAIL? !4Xto, 
14.404.14X7*. ||fAMM 1744

g e t je v a  Q a r d e q s

US—Du pit x for Salt
SANFORO DUPLEX. 1 bdrm

each Good neighborhood 
*14 400 will finance 174 044

Ill-Appliances 
/  Furniture

eB C AU TYR E ST firm twin 
mattress In ''like new" condi 
tton Sacrifice, <11 P l  an )

•  BEVELED MIRROR. 1 sec 
lions w/Mefher ef Peart 44‘* 
W X4J"H <71 P I  1717

•  BIO CHAIR. Overatuffed.
button A tuck "Tub * chair 
OaM cetor. UpNelsIefy good. 
Must see to appreciate! <21 
m i B H f . H f ______________

BJ’S RESALE Buy and Sell 
turn,tore B coll* hbies 2114 
S Park Or Cell 171 7444

BBASI BED. Queen, w ortho 
mattress let Still In bo* Cost 
ftflOO toff tor <100 Ito 4141

•  COUCH, i t "  corded feature.

some spots cleaned 170
EventogaPI *341____________

C OH C 44-'^ b e i g e .  * » •  erty 
reuphqistered. <1 inches tong 
E*c condition I MOOffl 1171

• CUSTOM made wood ene 
tablet 111 and knkk knack 
shelf ill Unique hamdhewn
burnt" look, blonde wood 

One of a kind set 1100 firm
_________ Call P I  M R_________
DAYBCO.'White Iron l  bras* 

w orthopedic m eltrvtivt B 
pap up irundl* Still In boa 
Cost *400 Sell <J00 171 a lii 

DINETTE SET. full bed. tola, 
c h e s t  o f  d r a w e r * .  
***her/dryer, desk Price*
negottobto <11 1)77___________

DOUBLE BOX Spring Maltret* 
Sets Over 70 U Pick <4l e set 
LARRYSM ART 1224121

•  F ISH  T A N K . B eau tifu l
custom built Paid <400. very 
nice condition Asking ftOO 
w eccessorie* P I  lO tf______

FRANK BLOK I'ftTlbrmSlsep 
2102 S French DO 7llf 

OFF OeMtw Lamb Rest 
FUTON AND FRAME

Twin It hair I I I  #4 
Fu» (tove*e#tl|l<4 
Queen (sofaIS344 

Firten Factory, 111 AM) 
lto> W AN per t i f .  tontord

111—Appliances 
/  Furniture

•  LAMP, country sty tod. brass
A wood base with mild glass 
shed* Ito 2P0M*__________

eM lR RO R, Decorator <un
burst Goto 40" in d*e MO
mono____________

•  STOVE. Etoctrk Very good
condition *10)21 TOP________

• T R A S H  C O M P A C T O R .
Keimotor. Portable or built in 
almond black Oniytfl 
Ca liP I 4>J1_________________

•  WESTERN STYLE LAMP
Butt horn, imported, bronie 
and re a l horn (b la c k ),  
wi beige shade Must see I* 
unique 100144 4lf*

1U—Television /  
Radio / Stereo

•  COLOR TV. Zenith, consol# 
w/remote Older model, very 
good condition 110 OBQ 
I14 0*4>

m-Computers
IBM Cam pat i Me feftware and

Instruction tor home /butlnet* 
Best price* I Game* to serlou* 

CaH P )  1244

117—Sporting Poods
•  FISHINO REEL Olympic 

*40 *70)71 4)41

I l f —Offict Supplies 
/  Equlpmtnt

WANT EDI Used office equip 
n-vent tor conttgnmenfl Cash 
reg file cab efc .ttM to l

ie i—Building 
Material!

eFENC I.C K lM LM k.ee" by 30 
ft A iling *30 Cell 330 3.13

I f ]—Lawn 4 Garden
OOXXDEN MANURE Fre.ll

You haul P )  >402____________
TORO ilD IN O  Mewer, 1 HP,

pull start, f l ’" cut deck Good 
cond MODOBO P I  7*4 

12 INCH BUNTON walk behind
mower, runs great I 11,900 
Other equipmenf Included 
alto Calf I P  >172

m -M B ^Intry /TooU
FORK LIFT TRUCKS. Used 

buy self rent lease Many 
sire* 1211 IN  ask far Ann/ 
wkendl. Mike 04  7)4 IK * 

FORKLIFT. Clark. 1100 lb ca 
pacify Work* good 11100 

CaH I I )  llto

I f f —Pits 4  SuppHts"
•  BE AO LE  M IX  OOOS. 2

female 1 spayed. 1 young 
Perfect tor chi tor an I VERY 
LOVING Call meriting enlyl 
Ask tor Mary. 212 >4f I________

DOBERMAN I yr Old. good 
temperament AH shot*, ear* 
and tail dene *100727 7272 

FREE DOO TRAINING! 
Find out How 

In
CaH 174 27*4

e SHOW STOPPER I Per*iaa
Hfmalaytn Mla, female cat. t 
yr* old BeauttM Torfoiie 
shell, sm flat face Sweet 
house cai. Will deliver. I  WO 
Call Betty W  *H4, Mecwtog*.

CHOW PUPS AKC, Parent* on 
premise*, good with kid*.
*101100 ............... 974 2947

PUREBRED Springer Spaniel
female. 4 y r * . tove* kid*I 
Free 10 pood home 97» H<0

a il—Anltqu#*/
__ Collectible* _

AC UNIT. 13M BTU 130 cmP 
1171 E x c e l le n t  cond i 
ttonl_________ 921 1474

•  DRAGON PRINT in custom 
f r a m e  a n d  m a t .

Motherhood ’ shows mother 
dragon with babes Limited 
edition, signed and numbered 
Very attractive <1>IIf 4>to

•  STAR TREK Enterprise
’ Blue Prints" sat II pages in 
pouch. 1471 edition, mint 111 
after 4 pm 122 4471 ____

ai7-O E r*g*s*lti
Mwi«| • £*»nrthin| Mini Ce
l a s t  CHANCE! 4414 Radto 
Aye, o ff 417 by Suntand 
Esteto* Thur*. Friday

21»—Wanted to Buŷ
tilAlwminvm Cans .Newspaper 
Nan Ftrreu* Metal* Slat* 
KOKOMO >79 ItM

321—Good Thing! 
_____ to Eat

I f  R A W ! (E R I E !  U KICK.
Start* Jan tith Hoop* Farm 
90 ) Celery Ave Mon . Wed B 
Sat Open fAM Bring own 
container* 771 7M4

232—Mulical 
M erchandise

T « e y » o a * d  TtFTMh, P in  *,
100 pre*et voice*, 10 rhythm* 
Real time melody Like New 
1100 firm 977 toll

223—Miscellaneous
•  CRAFT SUPPLIES. bo« full

fo r  | | . »  m ost S till In 
package* MBItol___________

•  EASTER BUNNY Wraath
pastel color tor door* or home 
t i l  ........................97I4Q47

FOR YOUR FULLER BRUSH 
PRODUCTS, call independent 
distributor: 779 47*

•  OAME TABLE with 4 chair*
Solid wood by Henry Link 
HOP_______ j________ 919 9777

•  OAK PANELING used, t l  
Good condition 779 Off)

POOL, 74 ft above ground, 
w pump f  ■celtottf condition? 
<900 Cwiil tell deck) m  iOlf

RAINSOFT Water treefmenf 
•y*. (R eg *4147 12) Now 
17 000 or 11710 with lifetime 
warranty ENCYCLOPEDIA, 
Britannic*, com piefe tet 
(Reg *7 900) NowSIOOO ALSO 
FURNITURE Moving Must 
Soil) 377 1171

WASHER/DRYER. S940 for 
pair, used 4 months Lawn 
mower. <7001721141

229—Aviation
A I R C R  AF  T R E N T A L S .

tilingle mulli engine: flight In 
Itrucllon, ground school 
pflvato/inilrument Aviation 
Flight Centers 1 MO lit  7014

231-C a n
URC Ur PAYMENTS

NO MONET DOWN
• icept tat tag. fitle.efc 

Ito l CHEVY SPECTRUM
red, air, low miles, stereo, 1 
speed! Only I l K . l l  par 
month) (40 months «  II tS  
APR) Call Mr Payne 
Courtesy Used Cart. 729 1129

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN

•scept fai, fag, title, etc 
1404 CAOLE PREMIER 4 
door, auto. air. power win 
dowt. stereo cassette ONLY 
1114 <4 per menthl (al month*
0  11 <% APR! Cell Mr Payne 
Courtesy Usad Car*. 1212119

'77 DATSUN B i l l  Hatchback
1 speed, run* good, good gas
mitoegel *900 97) 1)40

>4 PLYMOUTH VOVAOEB LE 
Eatr* Clean H tt )1

to NISSAN SINTRA XE 4 dr ,
w *ir, only 70K mi <7441*

>4 DODGE SPIRIT Red Auto, 
AC. Stereo <9441*

•7 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Blue, 7 passenger. Auto', AC. 
<9441*

41 DODGE SHADOW Ceneert
ihto* Auto. AC, Stereo, 2 to 
choose from <k4fi*

I? CHRYSLER LEBARON 4
dr . SO 000 original one owner 
mile*, auto, AC, Stereo |lf41*

>4 LEBARON CONVERTIBLES
7 to choow from - #'Fyn in 

the Sun" a im *

>4 DODGE DAKOTA Long bed
topper. V*. auto AC, Stereo. 
40000 mile* |4t4!*

•With 1)000 down or trade 
equity

ASK FOR.
•iff Sam ha i 
ar David V
322 1135

__ 231-Cars____
AUTO INSURANCE WORLD

who quote* lowest possible 
rates, need* he«p) 22)  77<)

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN

earepf in .  fag. title, etc 
ltMV.W . FOX I speed A/C. 
power steering, stereo, mile*. 
ONLY HOf M per month* 1*4 
month* at 11 tV A P R I 

Ceil Mr Payne 
Cduftoty Used Cart. I l l  H I) 
a PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION* 

EVERY TUES B FRf 7:2* PM 
OAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. ft« Da yfana Beach 
____ 404 US M l]________

TAKE UP PAYMCNfS
NO MONEY DOWN

•■cept fai, tag. title, etc 
1417 PLYMOUTH GRAND 
FURY - 4 'door, auto, power 
steering and brakas. AM FM 
stereo MUST SELLt ONLY 
IH M t per man thl (al month* 
m II t% APR) call Mr Payne 
Courtesy Used Cart, 129 7191

IS year driveway clettered with 
an unwanted vehicle? We ll 
lake if off your hand*) 92> MM

= = ------------ r r -------------« —

^  Sanford Motor Co,
1404 NISSAN MAXIMA white
with blue inferior Full power, 
p o w e r  s u n r o o f ,  a l l o y  
wheels.autom*tic. low mile*? 
X tra clean cart 1)1,400 

_________ CaH 327 4M7_________

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN

eacept taa. tag, title, etc 
ir*4 DODGE ARIES 4 doo< 
ay to, power steering and 
brake* ,  s te reo  E X T R A  
CLEAN Only l t l* .4 t  per 
month I («> month* 41 !> <\ 
APR)CeUMr Payne 
Courtosy Used Cor*. 273 2172

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN

•■cept tea, tag til to. etc 
14*4 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
4 'door, auto, power steering 
end brakes, stereo. E X TR A  
CLEAN 111*44 per menthl 
14 *m onths tt H  »% APR )

Call Mr,. Payne 
Courtesy U*ed Cert, 199 f i l l

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN

• ■cept la (, tag title, etc 
IM7 FORD MUSTANG Auto 
a ir, power steering and 
brake*. AM/FM stereo 
H it  4* per menthl 144 months 
4i II <% APR)  Cell Mr Payne 
Courtosy U s^  Car*. 923 >173 

Ito? CHEVY Cavalier RS Auto 
AC. AM 'FM  Sharp! I7tol 
>9X04. Bey** Usad Car*

•7 TOYOTA Cafica. I t p . hat 
chback, AC. AM/FM, Very 
good ton d  *2100174 44)4

23)—Auto P irt!
/  Acceiioriei

BRAND hew bed liner tor 
Shortbed Ford Ranger. H00 
Also Humidifier. <71 223 >177

•  PORSCHE RIMS I. New l<9
M l 7400_____________________

•  REESE HITCH Rtctover. VI 
groo* wgt 400Q lb* townge 
wgt 7101b* 179 377 14*1

•  TIRE. 7)171 R II mounted on 
GM If truck rim Good tread
HI.122-44SI_______________
VW AIR COOLEO ENGINE

t i l l  f t Interested 
CatllM too*

235—Truck!/ 
B u m / Vim

31 OATiUM etek ue *  M
Chevy V* end T 110 tran* 
Alum topper New fires, good
body MOO 12)740__________

It FOOD TON Pick «p- For
Mto. needs work 1)00 

Call Reeky 1J> 1X4 
74 FORD COURRI8R, 1 tp tool 

beae* 1410 OBO 979 >7*4

M MACK Trucks Stake beds B 
r e f f e n ,  eac condi t ion 
171 M44 B wkendi *M 7)4 1*4*

341 — RtcrEEtionil 
VthlclEi /  Campari

MUST SELL ItoJ Vagabond 
Fully *el» contained. 17 tf 
sl ide out.  a i r .  awning,  
washer/dryer, dishwasher 
stereo, many eatras Will take 
smaller frailer on trade or
best etter 91) <S7>________

RV RENTAL tots tlsSmo ln<I 
water. ttw »r B garbag*
Park Bve Msbito Pk ) ) )  Ito i

C h a r g e

We now accept MasterCard and Visa.

S a n fo rd  H e r a ld
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BLONDIE by Chic Young

PRANK AND ERNEST
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New procedure will 
reverse tachycardia

DEAR DR. OOTTt My ton has 
b e e n  d i a g n o s e d  w i t h  
tachycardia. A apcclallst sug
gested he undergo a new pro
cedure called rndlofrequency 
catheter ablation. What are the 
risks Involved with this new 
procedure?

DEAR READER) Although 
tachycardia (rapid heartbeal) 
has ma n y  c a u se s . W o lf-  
f-Parklnaon-Whlte syndrome Is a 
heart condition marked by nerve 
tissue that short-circuits the 
normal electrical conduction In 
the cardiac muscle, leading to 
periodic episodes of tachycardia. 
Most patients with WPW experi
ence no serious consequence 
from this congenital disorder: 
some require medication, such 
us beta-blockers, to suppress the 
short-circuiting IT bouts o f 
tachycardia occur frequently or 
arc prolonged. Despite medica
tion. a few patients with WPW 
suffer from life-threatening 
tachycardia.

These patients are candidates 
for a brand-new procedure railed 
radiofrequency catheter abla
tion. during which a thin lube Is 
passed through an artery Into 
the part of the heart containing 
the abnormal tissue. Then an 
electrical current Is applied, 
which burns the tissue and 
Inactivates It. Once the short- 
circuiting nerves have been de
stroyed. the heart Is free to beat 
normally once again.

My cardiology consultants tell 
me the only risk Is that loo much 
tissue may be destroyed lor. for 
some reason, the wrong area 
may be bumedl. leading (o heart 
block. This would require an 
artificial pacemaker.

Because this procedure Is 
expensive and you may be 
Interested In the subject of 
medical Insurance. I am sending 
you a free copy of my Health 
Keport "Insuring Your Good 
Health." Other readers who 
would like a ropy should send

$ 1 .2 5  p lu s  a lo n g , s e lf-  
addressed. stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 01369. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.

ACROSS
1 8m  
S Basabai 

g lo v t
• EipartsAcsd

38 Bill el tars 
37 Horse homes 
30 Fashion

11 —  t
13 At a distance
14 Face pad
15 Protection
16 Federal 
18 Covered
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70 Alpine wind 
11 Always

symbol
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cow
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Marvin —
311

37 Source ot ore
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40 Own (ScoL)
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try house

6 — — first 
you don't ~.

7 Make lace 
■ Stpkieone 
0 — vtdivtd 

10 Voung hawk

11 Tot TV 
17 King David's 

grandfather 
10 irtdge of San 

Ude
l l  Trucks 
73 Rather than

..IK S ’-
18 island 
70 Oenusof 

frogs
17 Musicians 

lobe (sL)
IS Always 
70 Zola heroin 
30 Am sis 
11 Mannar 
IS 1.081,

IS Becomes 
adept at 

3$ Baser Mai

41 Flowers 
41 Toward the

w o l  
working 
Insect 

40 Future 
LL.Be.' ossm 

47 Orafted. In 
heraldry 

40 t  apartment 
80 Repent 
■1 Proflton 

bank ecct.
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By Phillip Alder
In the 1989 Bridge Federation of 
Asia and Middle East Open 
Championship. Egypt won and 
Pakistan was second. Last year 
these positions were reversed. 
Strangely, though, only one 
player from each country played 
In both events: 7.1a Mahmood for 
Pakistan and Sumlr Sallb for 
Egypt.

Sallb had several well.played 
hands al the 1991 Gold Flake 
BFAME Championships. To
day's deal, which occurred dur
ing Ihc match a#ilnst India, was 
his best. To test yourself, cover 
the East-West cards and plan Ihe 
play In three no-trump. West 
leads Ihe club king.

Assuming the diamonds were 
breaking 3-2. Sallb had eight top 
tricks. But If he tried to take two 
heart finesses, he would be 
defeated by a 5-3 club split.

bv Bob Titovas

By Beraloa Bede Oeol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
March IB, IBB1

You may enter Into an advan
tageous alliance with a reputable 
partner In Ihe year ahead. This 
arrangement will have potential, 
owing primarily to this individu
al's contributions

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you're negotiating an Important 
mailer today, be protective of 
your self-interests. There might 
be u tendency on your part to 
yield larger concessions than 
required. Trying lo patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
understand what lo do lo make 
Ihe relationship work. Mall S2 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Individuals who perform special 
services for you today should be 
falrly compensated, but not 
overpaid. Awarding a bonus 
could set a precedent that will be 
hard to undo.

TAURUS |A|*1l 20-May 20) 
Avoid the lines of least re
sistance today. What appears lo

ANNIE
.W T lt  HOT I IM IM  Aft S M I* *

Sallb ducked the llrst Irtck. 
West continued with a low club 
to the lack and ace. Declarer 
cashed nls four diamond tricks, 
ending In the dummy.

This brought everyone down 
to seven cards. West had to keep 
his three spades. If he discarded 
a club, declarer could afford to 
lake the double heart finesse. So 
West discarded two hearts.

Reading Ihe position perfectly. 
Sallb played a heart to his ace. 
led a spade to dummy's king and 
exited with dummy's last club. 
West could cosh three tricks In 
Ihe suit but then had to lead 
away from his spade queen, 
giving declarer his ninth trick.

Finally, note that If East re
tains his club Jack at trick two. 
declarer can still succeed with 
the same line of play. He collects 
hta ninth trick In hearts wllh a 
slepplngslonc (day If East wins 
the third round of clubs.

I ....
be simple could prove to be 
complex, while what appears 
difficult might be Ihe easiest 
route In the long run.

OEMINI (May 21-Junc 20) A 
well-intentioned associate might 
do everything today to assist you 
In reaching your objective. Un
fortunately. this Individual's 
contribution may be counter
effective.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) If 
you are frank today. It will win 
you the reaped of your con
temporaries. Crstverscly. If you 
gild the Illy. It will give them 
cause to doubt your future 
statements.

LEO (J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 22 ) 
Skillfully managing your re
sources or the resources of 
others might not be your long 
suit today. Be extremely careful 
In both of these airas.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
there Is not harmony of purpose 
regarding an Important objective 
within a partnership today, good 
Intentions will count for little. 
Both participants must aim for 
ihe same target.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 231 You 
might pretend today that you 
were not adequately com 

NORTH r u n  
4 A K I 4  
» I J  
4 A Q4 3 
♦  6 73

WEST 
0  Q 6 3 
* « l l
•  10 3
♦  K Q l i l

EAST
♦  M i l  
0 K 4 I 3  
4 J 1 3
♦  J 4 3

SOUTH 
4  J T 3 
Y A J 10 3 
4 K 6 7 4 
♦  A It

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer South

Ssslk
14
1 NT

Wnl Nsrlb Earl 
l>au 1 ♦  Pan 
I'ai* 3 NT All pan

Opening lead A  K

pensated for something you did 
for another. In actuality, what 
you received was determined by 
the contribution you made.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 Be 
extrem ely careful how you 
behave today; It will determine 
how you are perceived by your 
friends. Do nothing lo make 
them think you're nice only to 
those who can do you some 
good.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) If the achievement of an 
Important objective comes easily 
for you today, be careful: you 
may not have attained your goal. 
Retrace all your steps lo be 
certain you have.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
ID) A situation where you werr 
very fortunate previously might 
be governed by a different set of 
ground rules today. Be prepared 
lo make quick adjustments — If 
the same tactics do not apply.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Your financial projection looks 
quite good for luday. but there is 
also a chance you might not 
capitalize properly on all your 
Rpportunllles. Indifference Is 
self-defeating.
(0 1 9 9 2 . NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

r i f  fit1
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HOME IMPROVEMENT
Sanford Herald - Wednesday. March 18 1992 Herald Advertiser - Thursday. March 19. 1992 - Sanford. FL

Leslie Key shows oil entranceway of the home she and Rick Maryanski are remodeling in Old Sanford. See story, Page 2.



COUNTRY OAK FINISH 
4-PIECE BEDROOM GROUP
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Remodeling their ‘labor of love’
By LACY DOMBN
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — Buying 
an old house to remodel 
In the Historic District of 
Sanford Is like having a 
baby, proponents will 
say. It's a labor of love. 
You really have to want 
one. It hurts. It's costly 
and tnkes time to do it 
right. It's part of you. 
There's nothing like It. 
It's a very moving expe
rience.

"It's a lot of work, but 
It 's  worth I t ,"  Rick 
Maryunskl and Leslie 
Key say of their stalely 
m a n s i o n  a t  1 9 0 0  
Magnolia Avc.

"I always wanted an 
older house, but I'll 
admit, I thought we'd be 
done with all the work In 
60 days.”  Maryanski 
says. The couple bought 
the 3.500 square foot 
home almost a year ago. 
They've been restoring 
ever since, doing some of 
the work themselves and 
contracting for some of 
the work. Maryanski 
estim ates they have 
spent about $150,000 In 
renovations alone so far, 
about hnlf of what he 
predicts will be spent.

Docs he think he and 
Key can recoup their 
origlnnl Investment?

“Not In this lifetime. 
Maybe my grandktds will 
break even." he Jokes.

Like most historic  
h o m e  d w e l l e r s .  
M ary an sk i and Key 
aren't In it for the profit.

They're In it because 
many new homes and 
condominiums are func
tional but a little bland. 
An old home is usually 
full of character.

"W h e n  you find a 
home like this It's like a 
gem In the rough. You 
polish it and It becomes 
beautiful right before

your eyes," Key explains.
Maryanski. former city 

planner for Beverly Hills 
who now owns an Interi
or landscaping company, 
and Key. former owner of 
a marketing agency and 
now a model and actress, 
have redone the kitchen 
and bathrooms, install
ing marble throughout. 
They have turned a 
sto rage  a rea  Into a 
butler's residence. In 
which their full-time 
butler, Peter Daniels, 
from Trinidad, now lives.

“ It's wonderful to be 
able to have him around 
to lake care of us." Key 
says. "He's even helping 
with the renovation."

They have pried loose 
layers of linoleum stuck 
with gooey glue to quarry 
tile floors.

"W e tried all sorts of 
things to get the glue off 
the tiles without mining 
them. That was a Job!" 
Key says.

Oak floors with ma
hogany Inlays have been 
stripped and polished 
until they once again 
gleam.

Pocket doors glide ef
fortlessly into walls a foot 
thick.

"S t ru c tu ra l ly  this 
house is made very  
well." Key says.

A pool, fish [iond and 
exotic landscaping have 
been added.

The pink stucco home 
was built In 1924 by the 
Hills, who were lumber 
barons. Maryanski, a 
widower, says his family 
Is only the second family 
to own the property. He 
and Key, along with 
M aryanski's children. 
Laura. 19. und EHk. 21, 
searched for an old house 
In Winter Park, College 
P a r k ,  D c L n n d  a n d  
downtown Orlando, but 
for the value, they chose 
□Bee Lave, Page 6

HmM IM a  h j Tommy Wncenl
Leslie Key outside the entrance to the home In Old Ssnford that Is tsklng e while to remodel.

Beginners: start with enthusiasm and build experience
By BARBARA MAVKR
Ap Newsfoatures

There's no substitute 
for experien ce  with  
do-it-yourself remodeling 
projects. Still, everyone 
has to start somewhere, 
and with enthusiasm and 
some courage, a novice 
can tackle many projects.

"If  you can swing a 
hummer, you can do 
framing, roofing and put 
In windows." says Roger 
Bennett, an architect 
who rebuilt a house from 
the ground up. "You’re 
not only saving money, 
you're also getting in
volved and getting Into

s h a p e .  I r e g a i n e d  
muscles that I thought 
had disappeared In a 
year of building my own 
house."

Most people can paint 
and handle landscaping 
projects. If they can’t or 
don't want to do physical 
labor, they can shop for 
the best prices and pro
ducts. he adds.

Smaller Jobs arc well 
within the ability of peo
ple with the inclination, 
says Michael Morris, edi
tor of Home Mcchanlx 
magazine, who built his 
own house.

"There arc lots of pre
tty good books on the

market that provide in
formation. If you read 
several, you’ll get the 
picture. I worked from 
professional books, such 
as a carpentry textbook 
for apprentice carpen
ters. It goes through all 
the steps of construction 
In a straightforward way. 
I have a couple of books 
that give advice on how 
to be your own con
tractor and how to work 
with codes."

You don’t have to be a 
skilled practitioner to 
take on some or all your 
own work and to act as 
your own contractor, but 
you have to understand

the p l u m b e r ' s  a nd  
electrician's questions, 
both say.

"Most of the people 
who are successful at 
b u i l d i n g  the i r  o w n  
houses are people with 
some background In 
house construction to 
begin with. The Job re
quires your attention 
every single day. and 
there arc always snags. 
You can begin to Teel 
very tired und defeated 
by some of these pro
blems which most people 
who build with a con
tractor don’t see."

Those who want to 
build their own house.

but not entirely alone, 
can hire a construction 
manager, adds Morris. 
The construction man
ager Is on-slle as the 
owner's agent, supervis
ing on a day-to-day basis. 
His degree of responsibil
ity Ib less than a con
tractor’s and he'typically 
cants 15 percent profit to 
the contractors' 25 per
cent. These days many 
contractors will provide 
the service ut u lower 
cost.

Even If you're hiring a 
construction manager or 
u contractor, you can 
take on some tasks thut 
will make the Job a better

one. Do basic research on 
what products and tech
niques arc available.

"Research Is anything 
from asking others what 
they have used In the 
circumstances to making 
on-site comparisons at 
lumber yards und build
ing centers. Magazines 
such as my own regu
larly show and describe 
good new products and 
techniques, says Morris.

United Wtoy

J
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Tips on how you can save money
AP Newsfeatures

Like any building skill, saving 
money on home remodeling projects 
Is a technique that improves with 
practice. Here are some tips from 
Roger Bennett and Michael Morris, 
both experienced do-lt-yourselfcrs:

•Shop around for the best prices.
"My wtTe didn't swing a hammer, 

but she spent many hours shopping 
around for materials, which added up 
to considerable financial benefits for 
us," says Bennett.

"Prices for most building materials 
fluctuate from month to month, so 
you have to be alert to cut the best 
deal," says Morris. People have

learned to get three bids when seeking 
a contractor. "It’s the same thing 
when It comes to buying materials. ’*

Lately, he adds, materials prices 
have been fluctuating downward 
because of a building recession. Don't 
wait to see an ad for a good price. You 
may. but if you don’t, telephone or go 
In person.

•  In a down economy, watch for 
golng-out-of-buslness sales.

Monts profited when a local lum
beryard went out of business by 
buying and stockpiling lumber at very 
good price. When you do find a good 
price, try to lock It In even If you 
aren’t ready to take delivery. He used 
this ploy to get his roof shingles.

•  Negotiate better deals with sup

pliers and contractors.
After you’ve gotten an estimate 

from a contractor, ask what you can 
do yourself to cut the price. By taking 
on the time-consuming process of 
securing permits, as the Morrises did, 
you may be able to lower the cost.

•  Shop around for bank financing.
Even In hard times, a bank is In 

business to make loans, says Morris. 
Bank terms vary, so shop around.

•B uy  used components for your 
project.

"So much second-hand material is 
still good. New doors are selling for 
•50 to $150.1 bought old ones for $15 
at a house wrecker’s. I’ve got slx- 
pancl. two-panel and four-panel doors 
but it doesn't matter. They don't seem

to clash." says Bennett.
Construction steel, hardware and 

plumbing fixtures are also available 
used at great savings, he adds. A steel 
I-beam coot $50 used. Instead of 
hundreds of dollars new. Some fix
tures, however, have been Improved 
recently, so new ones arc preferable. 
Toilet design has Improved consid
erably and they aren't that expensive, 
he says.

•  Look for problems sites.
These days, the land may be one of 

the most costly expenses for a new 
house. "I suggest sites that arc rocky 
or wet. Both are problems for builders 
and so are often left over after the 
more bulldable parcels are taken.

Look before you leap into a pool-building venture
W ASH INGTO N  -  A 

swimming pool can add 
pleasure and value to 
your home, but don’t just 
dive In.

Be realistic about how 
you'll use the pool before 
making this major in
vestment. advises the 
National Spa and Pool 
Institute. Do you want to 
have a place to entertain? 
For children to play? For

an exercise regimen? 
The organization has 
advice on picking the 
right kind of pool:

•  F r o l i c k i n g .  F o r  
splashing a playing in 
shallow water, you need 
only a minimum depth of 
3 feet for your pool, but 
the average depth will 
run between a uniform 4 
or 5 feet.

•  L a p  s w i m m i n g .  
Serious swimmers need a 
depth of at least 3V4 to 4

Assembled Storage Systems

Ted's Sheds 
Serving You 
fo r  22 Years

SALE 
20* OFF

M V  I l

3 2 3 -1 2 3 4

feet so they don’t touch 
bottom while swimming 
and can safely turn at 
each end. This type of 
pool will have parallel 
ends and be straight and 
long. Width Is less criti
cal: some pools are wide 
enough for only one 
swimmer.

•  Diving. Your pool 
must have adequate de
pth. width and length for 
safe diving. A pool pro
fessional can help you

f i g u r e  t h e  p r o p e r  
dim ensions based on 
NSPI standards. Strictly 
prohibit diving In your 
pool ir It doesn't meet 
these standards.

•  E x e r c i s i n g .  One  
alternative to lap swim
ming if your space Is 
limited is a Jetted pool. 8 
to 12 feet long. Jets 
produce currents to let 
you swim In place. Calls- 
t h e n l c s  o r  w a t e r  
exercises usually require

water 3 to 5 feet deep. — 
How many? Besides your 
family members, who 
else will be using the 
pool? Consider parties, 
neighbors and other visi
tors In planning the uses, 
size and accessories for 
the pool.

•  Size. Figure about 40 
square feet of surface for 
each swimmer, and 100 
square feet for the diver. 
NSPI says that a pool 
measuring at least 16 by

32 feel, with a deep end 
for diving. Is needed for a 
full range of swimming. 
That pool will provide 
comfortable space for 11 
or 12 swimmers. If you 
also want a play area as 
w ell, consider on l.- 
shaped design.

•  Ene rgy  use.  The  
la rg e r  the pool, th e  
greater the energy de
mands from operating 
equipment.

•Cost.

Another Industry First
From Your Carrier Five Star Dealer,

m  w

C arrier Five S tar System”
■ I.. 100% SatisfactionCuaranltt. .. i

* Factory 5 Yrer Parti k Labor Warner*
* i Year Lifbtate| Protrdiaa *’$; HUS Fill

^ w c n u c im* High Eflkkncy Hratia* ACoottaf
* ObcosBl frasa yeor Poser Coapaay

Boy A Carrier Five Star Sjmrtn And We'll Pay Your 
Highest Electricity B81 Now Through Aujptsi Up lb  $300*

All To Insure Your Total Comfort Inside
Barnoo Hooting &

Air Conditioning, he.
915 W . 2nd St.

Sanford
(4 0 7 )3 2 3 -3 5 1 7

CATrO!W8?4 WreThe Inside GuyS.

Sanford Antiques
"Redecorate 

With
Antiques"

Tue. thru Sat.
11 AM-4 PM

700 W . First S t 
Sanford

(407) 321-2013
By Appointment 321-0013 or 322-6410

Treat Yourself 
To A Change 

0/Scene

• NuraarvStaki 
Cut or Order

* § £ > ? •*  Mute*1*

J&S CYPRESS, INC.
SM2S8R4S,SonMO  

{91/2MlMWWaf MonRIgftl)
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Here’s how to avoid 
the gardening pains

Hours of gardening 
often leave muscles 
backs and arms stlfT 
a n d  s o r e .  T h e r e  
are.however, many 
t h i n g s  g a r d e n e r s  
cando to minimize the 
aches and pains of 
gardening.

One way Is to use 
the appropriate tools 
to do the Job. If you're 
planting large quan
tities of plants, use a 
shovel or spade If 
you're planting only a 
few bulbs, a trowel 
will do. Don't use a 
heavy sprayer If you 
h a v e  o n l y  a f e w  
bushes or plants to 
spray. A small con
tainer with a hand 
trigger wil do.

R e a d i n g  s e e d  
catalogs during the 
winter months Is in
formative but it won't 
keep you In shape for 
gardening. Walking, 
swimming and other 
sports arc recom 
mended to keep yo fU 
all year round, when 
spring finally arrives, 
get back Into garden
ing slowly. Don't try tp 
put In a full day right 
off.

Knee pads can b e . 
helpfu l to prevent 
aching knees caused 
by too much kneeling. 
T h e s e  c a n  b e  
purchased ormadc at 
home from scrap foam 
rubber. Raised flow
erbeds or hanging  
gardens can alsohclp 
elim inate this pro
blem.

Garden centers and 
g a r d e n  s u p p l y  
catalogs offer adaptive 
t o o l s  t h a t  m a k e  
gardening possible for 
the elderly and handi
capped. Wood or alu
minum handles can 
extend the length of 
standard shovels,hoes 
or cultivators. Low  
folding chairs and 
s t o o l s  e n a b l e  
gardeners to sit while 
weeding or hoeing.

A good  a l t i tude  
toward gardening may 
also contribute to pain 
or painlessness. To 
keep a positive at
titude, only take on 
chores you can com
plete, then go on to 
s o m e t h n g  
e l s e .

Flowers improve a home

Rom* may have thorn*, but most paopta baUava Sowar* hay* lha powar to 
boat wound*: Ovar halt ot lltoaa •urvayad said thay would ghratiowar* it thay 
wanlad to mafca up wtth aomaona. Jawatry ran a Oiitanl Mcorvt.

There are three ele
ments necessary to en
sure you have the best- 
looking (lowers on your 
block. The first Is to 
choose the annuals or 
perennials that thrive In 
the conditions you have, 
whether It's shade or 
sun, moiBt or dry soil.

The second Is your 
planting technique. Take 
great care at planting 
time because properly 
planted flowers perform 
much better than those 
that are set In the ground 
Incorrectly. Some tips on 
proper planting are:

•  W a t e r  y o u r  
seedlings thoroughly  
several hours before set
ting them Into their per
manent locations. The 
ground should be damp 
but not wet. The best 
way to achieve this is to 
water the area the day 
before planting.

•  Gently squeeze the 
bottoms of plastic cell 
packs to remove the 
seedling. Or, If you're 
using flats pull the plants 
apart carefully.

•  Space the plants as 
recommended on the 
label. Crowded plants 
don't usually grow well, 
and they arc also more 
subject to disease —

especially fungi. Proper 
spacing doesn't mean 
your plants have to be 
p l ac ed  In p er f ec t ly  
straight rows. Be cre
ative.

•  The plants will 
adapt to their home more 
quickly if they are re
planted at the same level 
they were grown before. 
You should then firm the 
sail around the stem and 
w a t e r  g e n t l y  b u t  
thoroughly.

•  If you have time to 
plant In the evening or 
on an overcast day. your

plants will benefit from 
doing so. This gives the 
plants a chance to adjust 
to their new  homes  
without being forced to 
face the drying sun.

•  If the weather Is too 
warm, you should pro
vide some shading from 
the sun for the first few 
days. You'll also need to 
water lightly every day 
because the root systems 
are still Immature and 
require moisture quite 
frequently.

•  Mulching the flow
ers with about two Inches

of organic mutter after 
planting helps to elimi
nate most weeds and also 
keeps moisture In the 
soil.

The third key clement 
In growing suecessful 
flowers Is water and food. 
Water and food can mean 
the difference between 
good flowers and great 
flowers. Water weekly If 
rainfall falls below nn 
Inch a c c u m u l a t i o n .  
Always water at ground 
level since some plants 
(such as dahllus and 
zinnias) develop mildew 
on the foliage when wet.

Fertilizer can also help 
make your flowers more 
beautiful. Work some 
granular fertilizer into 
the soil before planting. 
Then feed your annuals 
once or twice a month 
from then on. Commer
cial fertilizer which Is 
sold In a bag or box lasts 
longer in the soil than 
liquid fertilizers. Liquids, 
however, arc easier to 
use.

If you do choose to use 
a liquid fertilizer, apply It 
e v e r y  t w o  w e e k s .  
Granular fertilizer should 
be applied at soil level 
once  a month .

AIR Of QUAUVf*

CASH FOR 
HOMEOWNERS!

INTEREST ON HOME EQUITY LOANS 
IS 100% DEDUCTIBLE

Change your existing heating St cooling 
system for a high efficiency Rheemt 
USING EXISTING COPPER AND 
ELECTRIC HOOK-UP.

Special Utility Rebate—  
F rom  FPL

1ST MORTGAGE RATES 8.185% 
8.68% APR

2ND MORTGAGE RATES 9.00% 
9.52% APR

Call Now 
1-800-648-8860 
(407)  682-2882

(We Buy Mortgages)
• Reduce Monthly Payment*
• Many Program! Available

2 TON HEAT PUMP $1695 - $200 a $1 
21/2 TON HEAT PUMP $1795 - $250 *  $1
3 TON HEAT PUMP $2095 - $300 s $1

11 SEER
* extra charge fo r oil and gas o r attic un it

mKTICIIHTINa
DI1AUIK



TRI CITY CABINETS
Residential • Commercial

Kitchen & Bath 
Custom 
Cabinets 
Counter Tops 
Wall Units 
Vanities
Reface Existing Cabinets

100% Financing Available • Free Estimates

1967 Corporate Square 
Long wood
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Technique helps in sandpapering
D o - f t*y  ou rsc  I f e r s  

should remember three 
basic rules If they arc 
t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  re* 
f ini shing  a piece of 
furniture — sanding, 
sanding and sanding.

"Most, if not all do-it- 
y o u rs e lfe rs  want  to 
showcase their finished 
piece of furniture," said 
Susan Black, merchan
dise m anager of the 
c o n s u m e r  p r o d u c t s  
division of Norton Co. 
" T o  a r r i v e  at thi s  
craftsman-like look lakes 
time, patience, conscien
tious attention to detail 
— and a lot of sanding."

Paramount In the pro
cess for most rcflnlshing 
projects la removing the 
existing surface material 
to properly prepare the 
wood for a new finish, 
she said.

"Removal of old paint

layers will prevent chip
ping of the new finish 
and will enhance any 
deta i l  w o r k  on the  
furniture." said Black. 
"O f course, removal or all 
the existing surface ma
terial Is a must If the 
furniture Is going to be 
varnished, stained or 
lacquered."

In addition, she said, 
all scratch patterns or 
swlil marks have to be 
sm oothed out.  since  

'lacquer, varnish, stain 
a n d  p o l y u r e t h a n e  
finishes can m agnify  
Imperfections.

B lack aiBO advised  
s a n d i n g  b e t w e e n  
applications of varnish, 
stain and lacquer as well 
as between coats of paint 
for better adhesion of one 
layer to the other and for 
a smoother, richer finish:

To achieve^the best 
results, sanding should 
always be done in the 
direction of the grain In 
long, straight, narrow, 
smooth strokes. Short 
r o t a t i o n a l  o r  Jerky  
strokes can cause scratch 
p a t t e r n s  a n d  s w i r l  
marks.

Whe n  sanding  end 
grain, or when IPs im
possible to avoid sanding 
against the grain, use 
sandpaper that is one grit 
finer that usual If stain Is 
to be applied.

For maxium use of an 
abrasive sheet In hand 
sanding, wrap it around 
a rubber sanding block or 
straight-edge wood block.

Sanding by hand will 
better retain detail work 
and contoyrs but on flat 
surfaces, power sanding 
is faster and less tiring.

The power tool should be 
light and easy to control, 
such as an oscillating 
sandcr. palm sandcr. 
small portable belt sand
cr or disc sandcr.

A firm rather than 
heavy hand is needed for 
power sanding. Leaning 
Into the machine or ap
plying excess pressure 
can result In deep de
pressions in the wood.

Flexing the sandpaper 
before using it will allow 
creases to be made in the 
paper for sanding into 
grooves, carvings or 
other sharp recesses. 
This Is done by pulling 
Uie paper, grain Bide up. 
once or twice over a 
sharp edge.

A strip of sandpaper 
folded over the edge of a 
chisel or screwdriver will 
h e l p  i n  s a n d i n g  
hard-to-reach areas.

HaraM n »to  toy Tommy Vlnconl
Wall maintained landscaping Improves the exterior appearance ot the home and enhances its value.

f ,CRYSTAL LAKE MRSW
Brunfelsia

"Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow” 
Colorful Spring Blooming Evergreen Shrub. Flowers 

open deep purple, fade to light pink, then to white.
tousands of other Diants 
c trees to choose from
Lake M ary's O ldest Business 

Established 1939 

240 W. Lakeview Ave. 
Call For Directions 

(407) 322-2799
Hour*. Tu-Sn. > -5

"W e do Landscaping A. 
G eneral Planting O ur 

M ateria l“

FREE DELIVERY

T h «

(  HOMIOmtS INSURANCE
"O n  A  Home Valued A t $100,000",
• Concrete block construction • 1800 sq. ft
• Seminole County Protection Oast 4 • Built 1988
• 2 bath • Fireplace • 2 Car Garage
• Screen Porch • $200,000 Liability
• 52,000 Med • Guaranteed Replacement 
home and property

• Inflation Guard

Agency

S00 East 
S w n o m  Blvd. 

C sM sTSwry

339-7667^

Only $235 per ytar
SAFE

Love
Continued from Page 3
Sanford.

"W e like to travel and I 
Just didn't want to put all 
my eggs In one basket by 
paying more for a home 
that wasn't any nicer." 
Maryanski says.

The couple will com
bine antiques from both 
families as they begin 
decorating In a tradi
tional theme.

Wall treatment, cur
tains and furniture are 
the next major expendi
tures, and Key Is excited.

"T h is  house is my 
dream come true.  I 
wanted to do somersaults 
when I knew It would be 
ours. It's the kind of 
place you can pour your

HaraM Photo by Tammy Vtmant
The home contains a 
dressing room.

heart and soul Into when 
remodeling, it will be 
home for a long time." 
Key says.

r N W#TlDY~All CllAN m n 1
Licensed, Bonded, Insured

THE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
THAT LASTS ALL YEAR SALE

only.)

Painting • Carpet Cleaning 
• WE DO WINDOWS •

321-7699



E p a r t m e n t s l
*  You'll Love To Call Home

A Little Out O f The 
Way But Worth It!

Rantals Starting From 
$400 Far Month!

Plus
$299 Total Mov# In

1 Month Only
• Waterfront Property
• Modem Fitness Center
• Jacuzzi / Pool

2335 W . Seminole Blvd. 
(Hwy. 17-92) 

Sanford, FI 32771

3 2 3 - 2 6 2 8

R E G A T U
S H O R E S

On LcAoMnrro*

Tu lit> .1IM
i l l  < » n r

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom  
A p a r tm e n t  Homes

S t o r t i n g  a t

* 3 9 0
R I D G E W A T E

S( If f \ ‘ j  A i rp t  >f I H i n t  
S c in l o k l  f l

3 2 2  9 1 0 4

R

m
There's Something 
For Everyone At 

Country Lake Apts!

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPRING SPECIAL

Newly Remodeled 
One & Two Bedrooms 

Now Available!
Enjoy a quiet lake front 

atmosphere. Exciting volleyball, 
tennis and pool activities.

Country Lake 
Apartments 

3 3 0 - 5 2 0 4

Look What's Happening at
St. Croix 

Apartments

Make Paradise Your Address
• Two lighted tennis courts
• Swimming Pool with Sundeck 

Water volleyball
• Fully-equipped exercise weight room
• Washer/Diyer connections

St. Croix 
Apartments
735 S«cr*t Harbor Ln. 

LAKE MARY
321-7303

Living at 
Riverside Condos 
is like taking a 

Vacation!

NoU/- l£nAUUL...
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished • Unfurnished
Prices Start at

$420 P e r M on th
Boat Ramp, Spa, Pool, W/D Hook-ups, 

Screened Porches, Gazebo's W/Grllls. Water, 
Sewer, Garbage Pickup, Pest Control Paid.

Pet aocepted (to 20 lbs.)

m
D o

D IVER&IDT1
C ondominiums

313 Dirksen Drive • DeBary

668-6514
WE'RE DEALING -  IF YOU'RE W IUlNG III

2 MTHS FREE RENT*
*0tier lim ited to those signing 13-month loose. One month 
free rent to those signing 7-month loose. Expires May 1st. 
Subject to avoUabUty

GENEVA GARDEN APARTMENTS
1505 Utost 25th Street. Sanford. FL 32751

(4 0 7 ) 3 2 2 -2 0 9 0
At Intersection of Ridgewood & 25th Street

Mon-Frl 0:30*30  
Sat 10-5

*

Ona Aw e  Vv m  twsoomt S 
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ic hod i- Eowocoms to motor 
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401mtoutet to Daytona & New 
Smyrna Beachei
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Rents on the rise
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Remodelers savor higher value
By LACY DOMKN
Herald People Editor

LAKE MARY -  Home- 
owners In Lake Mary 
don’t think twice when 
adding rooms, digging 
pools or adding hot tubs. 
They know they’ll get 
their investment back 
because Lake Mary prop
erty value continues to 
rise.

"N o  doubt about II. 
We'll more than get the 
va lue  of  the fami ly  
room." Web Halvorscn 
said of the home In 
which he and his wife. 
Marlon Kolb. live.

Work is still being done 
on the 14 by 10-foot 
family room the couple 
decided to add to their 
manufactured home In 
the Forest. Kolb bought 
the home six years ago. 
She and Halvorsen were 
murrlcd Just two years 
ago. The couple found 
that what was cozy for 
one was a little small for 
t w o  p e o p l e .  T h e y  
enclosed a carport to 
make the family room. 
Estimated value on the 
b u i l d i n g  p e r m i t  Is 
$8,600. A contractor Is

^M y property has 
already gone up In 
v a l u e  s i n c e  I 
finished th is last 
project, j

-Don Wheatley

completing the Job.
" W e  needed more  

room. I didn't want to do 
It." Halverson Joked, 
admitting that major 
construction can be a 
little Inconvenient when 
It surrounds you.

But he und Kolb are 
pleased with the out
come.

"It’s nice. The place Is 
bigger.” he said. "It was 
definitely worth It."

And the couple's In
vestment is secure In a 
stable market.  Lake  
Mary.

Don Wheatley agrees.
"My property has al

ready gone up In value 
since I finished this last 
project." he said.

Wheatley and his son 
Russell help each other 
with remodeling projects 
on thei r  re spect i ve

site-built homes. The se
nior W heatley's most 
recent addition Is an 
enclosed carport with 
sliding glnss doors, bay 
widows and a hot tub.

“ I sid the hot tub In the 
carport and decided to 
bui ld around it. Wc  
closed It In and built a 
new carport. My son and 
I did It all. every bit." 
Wheatley proudly said. 
"It was a Job!"

Wheatley said Russell, 
who owns an older home 
In Lake Mary, has done 
extensive renovation to 
his property.

"My son has already 
built one big room on his 
house  and  a dd e d  a 
s c r e e n e d  p o r c h . "  
Wheatley explained.

"I'm  not done. I have 
lots of projects!" Russell 
said.

One Interesting wall 
treatment Russell has 
used Is based on the Idea 
of paneling. But Instead 
of sheets of flbcrboard 
printed to look like wood. 
Russell used the real 
thing.

"He made a paneled 
wall with two-by-fours. 
□See Remodel, Pi|e B Don Wh«atl«y enclosed his home’s carport w ith help from son Russell.

Sweat equity makes it worthwhile
ATLANTA — "When 

somebody says some
thing can’t be done. I 
want to do it." says 
h o m e o w n e r  Richnrd  
Zollars.

Although he says his 
home renovation skills 
were elementary In 1989. 
when he bought a large 
thrcc-Btory "handyman’s 
special" in Atlanta, he 
didn't hesitate to tackle 
most of the renovations 
himself.

The house needed a 
new roof, rewiring, re- 
plumbing and kitchen 
remodeling, among other 
things, but Its location, 
view and architectural 
charm sold him.

"This house was on the 
market for $289,000 In a 
neighborhood of houses 
that sell routinely for 
$300,000 to $400,000 
and up." he recalls. "I 
knew that even though It 
needed a lot of work. It 
was a worthwhile in
vestment."

He started by getting 
. estimates on the house 

which were "frighten
ing." One he vividly re
calls was for $150,000. 
He recently estimated he 
has spent un additional 
$31,000, plus his time 
a n d  l a b o r  o n  t h e  
4.400-square foot house.

Now, three veurs later, 
the outside of the house

doesn't look too different 
from the past, but the 
Inside has been totally 
reworked.

Today, the main floor 
Includes an entrance hall 
and foyer, a 32-foot living 
room, the kitchen, a fam
ily room which he will 
soon convert Into a din
ing room, and a bedroom 
which he plans to make 
Into a den. On the top 
floor, there are now three 
bedrooms, a large bath 
and a deck. The bottom 
l e v e l  c o n t a i n s  a n  
apartment which ac 
commodates guests.

Over the years. Zollars 
has repaired structural 
beams, put on a new 
roof, gutted rooms and 
rebuilt them. Installed 
plumbing fixtures, laid 
new ceramic tile, hung 
cabinets, painted, and 
put In a prefabricated 
fireplace. He has also 
added a 2.200-square 
foot deck. Including u hot 
tub und a custom railing 
of his own design. He 
even created and In
stalled his own stained 
glass window for the 
kitchen.

Though u novice, his 
upuroach was methodi
cal. After buying the 
house, he spent more 
than a year planning his 
first project on paper and 
getting estimates and

samples of materials. By 
the time he began demo
lition. he knew exactly 
what he was going to do 
and selected all his mate
rials.

"The first time I tore 
out a wall, I had visions 
of the whole house falling 
down," he says. "I no 
longer have the fear and 
kina of look forward to 
ripping things out."

lie  used home d e 
corating and building 
magazines for Ideas and 
also visited new homes to 
see what types of materi
als were being used.

" I  started with the 
kitchen, which was the 
biggest eyesore. The  
water pressure was bad 
and  the a p p l i a n c e s  
beyond repair."

After completing that 
protect, he turned the 
unfinished basement Into 
a one-bedroom apart
ment and moved into the 
finished space while he 
redid the rest of the 
house. It wasn't the most 
comfortable a r range 
ment, but It made the 
best use of his limited 
time, since he continued 
his full-time work as a 
developer of software for 
travel agencies and cor
porate travel depart 
ments.

For p l u m b in g  and  
electiicul work, lie hired

licensed professionals 
and worked along with 
them to learn what they 
were doing.

He attended two ce
ramic tiling workshops at 
a branch of the Home 
Depot chain. He selected 
tiles that would be rela
tively easy to Install and 
worked slowly, being 
careful to quit before he 
got too tired.

"I found out that with 
the right tools and a little 
patience I could do it." he 
says. "I bought myself 
the standard household 
tools like hammers and 
drills when I got started. 
As I got more Involved, I 
bought a small table saw 
to cut d i m e n s i o n a l  
lumber, waiting until it 
went on sale."

Zollars gained con
fidence as he went along, 
and with the help of 
friends tackled Jobs that 
might seem beyond the 
amateur.

For example, when he 
ripped off the existing 
roof he found a lot of 
structural members had 
rotted. "I talked to the 
people at Home Depot 
about what to do. bought 
the structural beams, 
and friends helped me 
replace the rotten ones. 
T h e n  w e  p u t  o n  
shingles."

Rent or buy:
If you're buying u 

new home or moving 
Into a new apartment 
to rent. It helps If the 
walls and carpet suit 
your taste, but today's 
consumers arc looking 
beyond furnishings to 
some features that can 
affect their health — 
like water quality.

A recent report by 
the National Wildlife 
Federation found that 
101.000 violations by 
public water systems

check water
occurred In one year. 
As a result, many  
consumers arc taking 
a hard look at what 
they can do to ensure 
clean drinking water.

If the purity of the 
w ate r  c ome s  Into 
question, you should 
have the tap water 
nnalyzed by a reputa
ble laboratory to learn 
whether contaminants 
are present ans what 
can be done about 
them.

Falrmarkof rents lor two-bodroom 
units, lor 10 metropolitan areas, 1989 • 
and 1991. (Percent change)

faA$faMfl

s m m m Ufa
d M m m U M t t

* Fair-market rent tt the rental pnee lot an adequate 
two bedroom apartment m a city at determined by the 
US Department ol Housing and Urban Development.
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Remodel-
Continued from Page 8
He polished the boards 
down and varnished  
ihcm. It's something I've 
never seen." Wheatley 
said.

Wheatley said some
thing he has seen Is the 
Increased value derived 
from Improving property. 
Fifteen years ago. he 
said, he paid 836,000 for 
his home. A recent pro
f e s s i o n a l  a p p r a i s a l  
valued the home at over 
$90,000.

"I'm very pleased. The 
appreciation almost pays 
my mortgage payment." 
he said.

In fact. Wheatley Is so 
pleased with Ills home 
Improvement projects 
and with Lake Mary as a 
location, he recently 
pulled tils home off the 
market.

"1 decided not to sell. I 
decided to stay." he said.

Percentage of households that 
own their own homes in selected 
industrialized countnes.

Nearly iwo-ihirdi ot all the household in the United States and Canada own 
then own homes On the other hand, less than one-third ol atl households in 
Swiuerlind own their own homes

O w n i n g  a  h o m e

.089 • MANY SIZES AVAILABLE

3num
CARPET AND TILE

906 French Ave. * Santord * 324-4412
Only rrwiiAM tram North Orlando or Souin Voamia an 17 82 m 10th Si. 

HRS: WEEKDAYS * 530. SAT. 10 S( H(IS: WEEKDAYS # 530. SAT. to S

l>rWe're ')$our Mocal ^Jhorist"

IT'S TIME FOR THE 
SPRING FIX UP SALE!

m hui ns ■ i ooipniNi i ic.nu us 
p i  usitf s • scui p iijui s  
mi  a v y  cor.ir.n u c i a i  nvi i ns 
Insta l led  Wi th  Qual i ty  Pad

) o u r

( hoii  r
111 . m i l l , i  U i I t A H l . l  S

^ ------------- ,

RICHARDS
THE ULTIMATE 

IN HOUSE PAINT

DON S GLASS & MIRROR
318 S. French Ave., Sanford

(35 Years Experience & Service in Sartfacd, Semtnule Co.)

(407) 321-2360
I
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Insulation facts better than myths
Hom eowners who 

want to save money 
and Increase their 
home’s energy effi
ciency need to know 
the facts — not the 
myths — about home 
Insulation, an Industry 
expert says.

"To get maximum 
cost and  comfor t  
benefits. It Is Impor
tant that homeowners 
huve a good sense of 
the facts before they 
beg in ," said Frank 
Glover ,  of  OwcnB-  
C or n in g  F l bc r g l as  
Corp.. a manufacturer 
of Insulation material.

Glover cited the 10 
most common myths 
about home Insula
tion:

1. "When Insulating 
an attic. It Is necessary 
to Insulate the attic 
floor, roof and walls.”

It is only necessary 
to insulate the walls 
and roof If you arc 
w o r k i n g  w i t h  a 
finished attic that Is 
going to be used for a 
l i v ing  space,  said 
Glover. If you’re not 
planning to use the 
area for living space, It 
Is only necessary to 
Insulate the floor, 
which will reduce heat 
loss In the winter.

2. "A  vapor barrier 
Is all that's needed to 
prevent condensation 
In the attic."

Proper ventilation 
also Is essential to 
prevent condensation, 
said Glover .  Eave  
vents — openings at 
the roof overhang — 
combined with a ridge 
vent or roof vents arc 
effective In creating air 
movement out of the 
attic.

3. "Insulation cf- 
f c c t l v c n c s s  I s  
measured In Inches."

Dlfferen* types of 
insulation require dif

ferent thicknesses, but 
their effectiveness Is 
measured In R-values, 
or resistance to heat 
flow. Tiny air pockets 
trapped in insulating 
materia)  resist the 
passage or heat — heat 
gain in summer, heat 
loss in colder seasons.

4. " Insulat ion Is 
o n ly  n e ed ed  In th e  
attic."

Other areas of the 
home should be In
sulated as well to max* 
Imlzc energy  e f f i 
c i enc y :  b a s e m e n t  
walls, floors above  
u n h e a t e d  c r a w l  
spaces, masonry walls 
In heated crawl spaces 
and walls between  
heated and unheated 
a r e a s ,  s u c h  as  a

f 'arage wall or un-  
nsul a ted  exter ior  

wall.
5. "Insulation is cf- 

f e c t l v c  o n l y  i n  
winter."

Insulat ion Is e f 
fective In reducing 
heating bills, but it 
can be Just as effective 
In reducing air condi
tioning costs. The  
main concern Is heat: 
Whenever there Is a 
temperature difference 
between the Inside 
and the outside, there 
will be heat (low.

Insulat ion keeps  
sum m er heat from  
entering which helps 
the Inside stay cool: It 
keeps the house warm 
In winter by reducing 
the escape of Interior 
heat.

6. "There arc no 
longer any govern
ment financial Inccn- 
l i v e s  t o  m a k e  
cnergy-BavIng home 
Improvements."

Even though gov
ernment Incentives 
have ended, utility 
companies In at IcaBt 
16 states offer rebates.

Recommended insulation lev* 
els for home ceiling, walls, and 
floors. Source: 1989 Council o f 
American Building Officials 
Model Energy Code.

fM M us

R-19 R-11 n-H

R-30 R-11 B-11

R-38 R-19 R-13

R-38 R-11 R-19

R-49 R-19 R-2S

cash grants or low- or 
no-interest consumer 
loans for home energy 
Improvements. Many 
utilities also conduct 
free or lOw-copt home 
energy audits and help 
pay for recommended 
changes.

7. "A ll homes today 
are energy efficient."

Americans spend an 
estimated $100 billion 
annually on household 
energy, or $1,100 per 
household. The De
partment of Energy 
est imates  that 50 
percent to 70 percent

of this energy Is for 
heating and cooling. 
But most exist ing  
homes arc not In
sulated to r e co m 
mended levels.

8. "Insulation has 
v e r y  f e w  o t h e r  
applications,  aside 
from keeping a house 
warm In winter and 
cool In summer."

Properly installed 
Insulation In Interior 
walls and ceilings also 
can help reduce noise
levels.

9. "Radiant barriers

are more energy effi
cient than fiber glass 
Insulation."

Radiant barriers can 
save energy in the 
summer, but studies 
show they will not 
help much In the 
winter. A recent gov
ernment study found 
that under the best 
conditions, radiant  
b a r r i e r s  h av e  an  
equivalent R-voIuc of 
R-2 to R-3.5 In the 
winter.

Actual performances 
of radiant barriers  
varies, depending on

weather ,  location,  
ventilation, dust and 
other factors.

10. "It is difficult 
and expensive to re- 
Insulate an attic."

Adding a layer of 
R-25 Attic Blanket, for 
e x a m p l e ,  t o  a 
1,000-square-foot attic 
costs about $300-$350 
w h e n  y o u  d o  It 
yourself, said Glover. 
It Is relatively easy to 
do and usually re
qui res  one day of 
work.

L-R: Eleanor Butter, Karan Corley, Bertha Nil Dob*on, Kitty Cortey

Nix's Bedding, Upholstery &  
Karen's Interiors

Quality reuphotstery. Custom Deciding, 
Window Treatments, Wallpaper.

Thank You Area HetldenU For 38 Yearm of Patnanagel

709 Celery Avenue • Sanford 322 -2117

‘Thousands O f Item s 
TO Choose From"

• Affordable Collect
ibles Of The Past

• Haviland • Doulton
• Toby's • Art

• China • Glassware

KUSTOM
KRAFT

Finished 
Arts &  Crq/ls

115 Magnolia Ave. 
Sanford

Call for Class Info.
330-2668



Heilig-Meyers
OUR

GREATEST 
HITS O N  

SALE
Unfinished
Rocker
Classic rocker is perfect 
for porch, deck or don. 
Handcrafted of selected 
hardwoods for years of use 
plus hand sanded and 
ready to paint or stain.

11 Inch 
Planters 

In
Two

Colors

Portable 18" Charcoal Grill
You can have your favorite grilled foods wherever 
you go with this portable charcoal grill. Telescoping 
logs make it easy to transport and store.

Sale Hours:
Fri., March 20 9 -9  
Sat., March 21 9 -6

FHAilHLIil

Handle Rocker Recllner
Kick back in comfort with this rockor ro 
clinor Pure Monsanto* Wear Dated 
acrylic velvet in brown, taupe & poach 
for long wear and beauty.

Four-Piece White Wicker 
Seating Group With Cushions
Add tropical flair to your Florida room, porch or 
patio with this beautiful four-piece wicker group. 
You got the loveseat, two chairs and matching 
table all for one low pricel

Loveseat, Two Chairs, Cushions 
And Table

or *15 A Month*

or *29995

2-Head VCR With Remote Control
• 4-event/2-week programmable timer
• 2-spoed search/stop action
• 111 -channel cable compatible luner
• Quick start mechanism fftc/l

&  Heilig-Meyers
j  l  Wfc Furnish America

Take Months To Pay Whan You Charge Your Purchase 
With OUR EASY STORE CREDIT, Master Card or Visa 

* With Approved Credit

1100 S. FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD 
322-7953


